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BY THE WAY.

—On Monday the tin horn brigade will
be out in all its glory.

—Christmas aftettnooii and evening
there will he i^katm^at The Crescent.

—Mf>«t of the puMic wh<*>I teachers
will apeu'l their holiday vacation, out of
the city.

—Many family gaiiicrinifs have been ar-
ranged both in this city and North Plain-
Beld, for Chrirtnvia day.

—Mr. Henry Licfkc, the baker, presenl-
ed each of hi« customers wit h a handsome

' Christmas cake yesterday. ,
—To-morrow is Hospital Sunday. At

the churches i f «ome of our rcviers, ml-,
lections for Muhienbiirg will be taken u j ,

—The Woman's Chrinitan T'«raperan«»
Union of New Brun°wifk. wl!l give thf
poor children of tho city n Cbristmaj* din-
ner.

—To<!-.y the glassblowefc will complete
their Beyond weeks' engagement In thl*
city. T!i«y will continue to exhibit until
after Christina*. :

—AH of our merchants report doing a
splwidi.'I holiday tra'lp and are much
pl<ea*xl thereat, especially th>; enterpris-
ing om>s who advertise.

—Mon-lay, being ile^igriafed as the time
to obwrve Christmas, oureniplojves will
be piv^n « hiiljilaj »mi consequently uu
paper will be issued from this ofllfj.

—Th' members of Local Assembly, No.
63S6, of this city, are ri»((uesrte>l to attend
a meeting of th" Assembly on Tuesday.
Dec. 27th,.-it 7 :*) o'clock |>. ni. Business of
importarh*o will then be transacted.

—Thanksgiving day at The Cro*;ent,
every one of the 300 puir of skates wad
rented. Arrangements have since been
matte wh»r«4>y an increased supply will
be on hand for next Monday's reopening.

—The needy persons of thi* city who
•will call ut Mr. Gvo. A. Mooro'B l.uidier
shop on North avemif, this a-ftomoou and
evening, will be KU|>|>H<M1 with enough
flsti for their breakfast to-niorrow morn-
ing.

—Persons should bewiire of parties
truv*--lin£ aV*ont th<? country- selling every-
thing from bibles to clothing. When you
buy of a home in<-nliant you 1uiow who
you are decline with, and can obtain re-
dress ifp-windled.

—In n vjirly all of the churches to-mor-
row, a feature of the services will be the
mufcie. wrranKcd esjx'Hally for the occa-
sion. The. Sunday cxereit** in the various
chiireli<-s wer-» noted in detail in T H E
"PRESS of Turs-Jay.

— P̂rof. H. H. R«gan concluded his
peries of Illustrated Iwtures aUIii-iir
Ilall, on Thursday evening. The lei-lure*
throughout have iKH-n instnictiv»» ami'eu-
tcrtalninK, and the att«j.dance at each of
them wa«j very gor>d.

„ —The Inconsistency of removing tho
snow .from tho gutters along narrow
Btreetrt. and depositing the name in the
roadway; Is apparent on Park avenue,
where the Stnf t CominUwioner caUt«tl
the snow to be removed from the gutters,
and yesterday had hit* men chopping it

tfrom the roadbwd. To avoid this the snow
N should be removed in carte.

—Lovers of live bird shooting will have
an opportunity to test their skill at Camp-

Jbell> Club House, on Monday. 500 live
birds will be popped over or escape dur-
ing the day, and at one p. m., Messrs.
Ellis Campbell and Andrew Lutkins will
shoot at fifteen live birds each, for $25
side, the conditions of the match to be
according to Hurlingham rules.

—The confectioners and candy manu-
facturers in town have been experiencing
a very brisk trade during the past week.
The latter have been compelled to work
day and night, in order to meet the in-
cmaoed demand, and in some Instances
the demand has been so great that candies
which have, heretofore been made at
home, were purchased at wholesale In
Hew York, and sold at retail her*.

, —Skating. Chi 1st inns, at The Crescent.
—We wish our reader a Merry Christ-

mas. . !

—Weather permitting, the toboggan
slide wiil be open all Monday.

—A few-weeks-old pig will be raffled off
nt Miller's Hotel this evening.

—The post ofllitj will be floeel on Mon-
day next ('Christmas Day) after 10 o'clock
n. m.

«—The work, of erecting the street
lamps in North Plainileld commenced
thi* niorn(n£. :

—The younij men's meetings of the Y.
M. C. A., for the next two wecius will be
held on Tuesday, instead of Monday eve-
ning. •

—The soap manipulator is again making
his peri<Hli.-al Visit in this .city, decorat-
ing the show windows with artistical de-
signs,

—Our telegrapie dispatches inform us
thitt during this month in Eeuudor the
heat has been exceedingly intense—regis-
tering ISO degrees above zero.

—The raffle for the two-seat leather top
family carriage which was to have taken
place at No. 12 Park avenue, this eve-
ning, has been po^tpxned foronetweek.

—The rooms of the Y. M. C. A. will be
open a« u.-<ial on Monday. All young
men are invited to use the reading matter
and other privileges of the association.

—The Somcrville Jail now has twelve
occupants, two of whom are the supposed
ear robbers arret.t«"d at Itound Brook last
week, and the others are serving from
five to eighty days each for being drunk
and_ disorderly. ̂

—8ervui»* in the Park Avenue Baptist
hureh to-morrow, preaching by the

pnstor. Rev. Asa lie«-l DiUs, nt 10:30 a.
m.. and 7:45 p. m. "8f»nn» Things seen
and Henrd in Bethlehem" will furnish the
morning theme.

—Jnr f»«mlil, at sharlnc m>t«-«.

Tier Informs us that he is actually afraid Hymn a»—-Bread <>r Hean-n." i
some on» will l>e drowned in the Lake, as Gloria in Execbils.... .T.T.. (•rvc>rl.-urr

For Tasrti, bncn-t inw »n<l P.-n»l»n rugs.
Anil at nhaTlng art r<iurwlf,

, ' T'IU miclil h..anl » Bluirr or polf.
tf you're *ure u- p> v>ColH»r!'s for thr m n r

—Venturesome youths insist on risking
their lives by skating on Tier's Luke. Mr.

Christinas Church Services.
In Tuesday's Firaa will be found the

order of Christmas Day services In all tbe
churches, as well as the date of the Sun-
day school exercise* during tho coming
week. Thursday we published the proi
gramme of music for to-morrow morning
in the Congregational church. The fol-
lowing are the Sunday services to be held
in the First Huptist church :

Moaxisfj KF.Rvicr..
I From Chrl»t:uan

HandeL

Hymn.
Scripture Lei^in

Prayer. ;

AutlM-m,—'"Sins, O Dauffhter nt
Brrnxm.
Prayer.

OOf-rtory, Larpi. .
Hymn. '

"Lord, now Ipitrott Thou Thy servant
d( (tort In : "

P.«tlud<>, "Hallplu]ah." Handel.

In the afternoon there ^ ill be singing
of hymns, carols ami responsive readings
by the Sunday school of this church. The
Rev. W. D. McClintock, Registrar of tho
ChautaiKjua University, will make an ad-
dress. The organ selections will bo par-
ticularly beautiful. '

Christmas Day services will be held in
Oraee church t<vmorrow. There will be
early celebration at 7 :*> a. m. Morning
prayer and sermon by the reetor,' Kev.
Dean Rodmmi nt 10 :M, with m-cond cele-
bration of the Holy Communion. Sunday
School at 3 p. m. Eveuing pruyerat 4 :30.
The church has been beautifully decorated
with evergreens, in anticipation of the
great festival. The children's festival
will be held on Wednesday ^Iloly' Inno-
cents' Day) the -Xtti lns^uit, at 7 -.30 p. m.
Following is the musical programme for

O|«'ii[ng V.>luntary.
Byma ii—Ad •<;•• FldPlls

VTNfi-lr* and R4.»pon?**s.
Vonlu> Bxulu-miui Turner.
Te IWuin , KrtnKlimar.
Bvnnllctas WiUsuB.

Crrwsd with bt'MiMiQseft .
Hymn IT—"Hark tbe H<ra!d" «<•
Kyri<- EleixoB.. - Warren,
Gloria Tlbl Warren.
Hymu X>—--SIKIUI Hie tciad tl<llnE»". ..William*.'
Offrrv.ry—"OlKry t->OfKl In Uit> blsbesl". .Conk.
Tri««i:r<in nurt Saucm*. .Warren^

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Iheieetsnot thick enough to bear tlir Xune Dim lulu Bornby.
great weight of .-Stater* upon it. ( **""""'"'

—In the Trinity Reformed church to- | The following b. th.- «j«-ci:i| programme |
morrow, the *ervic-» will t.e appropriate | of musle that will be render.,! in the Con-j
t»» the Christians season. The pastor, | gregatloiial church, to-morrow morning, j
Rev. Cornelius Sohemk. will preach in 1>-V u quart-tie c o i u p w l of Mrs. Samuel,
the momiTK on "The Archangel's An- Collins. Mi^ Julhi Ke'.ehnin, and> Me*>rs.

upeer.ie»it." In the evening there "ill
be interesting exercises by tho children of
the Sabbnth School.

—The special Illustrated reading for
Christmas in f.hi* issue r.f THE PUESK, has

Mrs. James Lancey and son of Putnam
street are exj»ecte«i home from Eurojw
today.

Mr. Geo. W. Mriore of tliis oily î
spoken of for Deputy-Warden at tin-
County Jiil.

Mr. David Atwood is nt borne from the
Dental College, Philadelphia, to spend
the holiday week with his parents.

Mr. Charles Trotter of Chatham street.
North Plainileld. recived his Christina
present yesterday morning. It's a gjirl.

Miss Mabel Brooks has returned from
boarding school, to spend the holiday va-
cation at her home on West Seventh
street.

Mrs. R. P. PenfleldofPlainHeld avenue,
one of the most active and efficient tem-
perance workers in the State, was the
giver of tho napery for tho communion
service in the Bethel Mission.

On the end of a delicately balanced rod,
Mr. M. M. Thorn has hung a vacuum
lamp which rises or lowers in accordance
wi«h the density of the atmo-pherc. Thus
clt̂ ar or stormy weather is prognosticated.

Mr. and Mrs. E'.den, of Bailey's Island.
Maine, accompanied by their daughter.
one of the most admired of society ladies
of the East, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
T. E. Hazell of Duer street, the Borough.
Mrs. Hazeil is also a daughter of Mrs.
Elden.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Wilton
Randolph, took place from the house on
Woodland ' avenue, at hnlf-pii>t four
o'clock this afternoon. Rev. Dean HIH!-
mnn officiated. This evening the remains
will be taken to Sichiuond, Va., the fi»i-
mer home of the deceased.

Mr. Whitfield French, of Washlngton-
ville, has leased the new building on E.
Fourth street, recently erected by Mr.
Morgan Bird, and will there open on .Inn.
1st, a wholesale and retail flour and feed
store. Mr. French has already taken up
his rcsldcnc • on E. Fifth street.

Mr. Oeorge. Thatcher was so unfortu-
nate as to lose hi" valued pet sky t».rrier'
d->g "Fussy," on Thursday eveuing hist, I
between thin city and his home at West- !
field. The animal had an orange colored I
ribbon around its neck. Mr. Thatcher
will liberally reward the finder of the dotr. I

The appointment of Miss Emma Adams j
as Librarian of the Public Library, will!
meet the approval of all its patrons, j
During her month* of service- .-is A~<ist- ,

E. E. and F.' W. Runyi-n:
"Hark, Tl bat Hear. Tl..~- H..ly V. leaf

[Oounod.
Ol'.rln In Eir,-l«fo. In E Hat '.Fred. Hchlllliig.
To H^UTI Laudaniuj.. In A Fay.
Anthem, la T—"There »"!••• sin-; herd»"

ftoen u*»!«»ted with a care for the tastes of |
all. We would call particular attention I A n U " m - " u t T<>ar *>»«»"* v""-"» '
to Julia H. Tliaycr't* pucm, ••Th" l'n-j>eak-!

|Hol<Jm.

:ible Gift," and «!s<» a<k a brief moment's
lessons intime in considering tbe

Brown's New Year's Vow." • j

—The Kming Snooze of hunt night!
copieil from THK PKESS of the day N-fore |
—besides less important Items—the late j
meeting of the Board of Education and
the snd deaths <>f two well known resi-
dents^—putting one of the latter notices
under "State Notes" in it« "Exdu»ive-
Telegraph-Frnnchise" column.

In the alHive church in the evening, \
\ then? will be a Sunday School Christmas

Carol service

ant of the resigned LiUrariau, she hus lit-
IIHI herself completely for the posit inn,
and proven herself capable of succeeding
him.

Mrs. A. D. Shepard gave a dinner to a
select few of her friends at her home, "The
Gables," Scotch Plains, on Thursday
evening. Among those present were Mr.
and Mrs. W. P. Smith of Nether-wood, Mis.*
Wotherspoon of New York, Col. Robert
S. Green, Jr., of Elizabeth and Dr. C. M.
Field of this city.

Tomorrow morning, in the First Pres-
bytvruiu church, there will be special
ringing by a selected choir under the di-
rection of Mr. E. St. John the organist.
Those who will tuke part in tho rendition !
of the seNftions are the Misses Petrie,
Miss Beiilah Ketcham, Mi«s Iladford and
Mr. R. J. Shaw. There will be a special

Not the Star of e
Last Summer when | the brilliant and

beautiful evening star, Venus, the queen
>f the starry heavens, hovered so neai

the Western horizon, a local scribe ad-
vanced the Information that instead of it-
!>eirig venus, E'li~on bad sent up an elec-
tric light us an experiment, xiie wrtt"i
of the article which held t!iat the. bright
light in the West was simply an electric
H '̂lil bu^pi'iidcil from a balloon, know*-
ub">ut as tnucli of n.-.tron>>ni3' us a cow
does r,f 11,-nveii. THF; Pun-is ridiculed the
statement at the time, niid truthfully in-
tiirmeil its reader-, that ' the liyht w™>
non" other than Venus, In all her bril-
liancy, and ere a few m^nth-i elapsed, she
would appear ad a morning star. Refej-riiig
to the star in the West, THE PKESS of
August 101 h said : "The star in question
is tbe planet Venus, nnd there is no more
doubt on the s'lbj.Tt than there is that the
bright body Which furnishes light ai.-l
heat to the earth by d«y is the sun. * * •
In asliort tiinr- she wili ,<lisap;>csr from
the Western "ky, but, will soon therenft'er
be visable to anyone who wiil tube
the trouble to look Eastward from
their chamber window before sunrise."
At length, however, she was giver: all !.ht!
credit due to her marvelous brilliancy,
und shortly afterward she disappeareij.
Now she is a morning star, and lieing
near the, earth (in inferior conjunctioni,
she shines With even greater splendor.
But â rain an effort is !<eing made to n>l>
her of the respect and love that is in!r«!i:t
by calling her the "Star of Bctlieliem. '
Auy oii'i who <;!iauees to look In the >ji.-t
iluriiiK the early morning hours, will get
a lx-aulifiil vi«w of Venus. The best view
'•an be had ju.-t !x.fore ilayi>n-ak, and is
well worth staying up all night to witness
it. Prof. Mcrriiiian, one of RulgerV 'able
nstniiiKini't's, thus] uV^cril>es tho Star of I
Hethleh-m: ,

"Thrix1 hundred years â ro o bright -tar
appeared hi the north, which was naid t<>|
have np[>earui.i oriee every three huudrc<! j
years since the birth of Cliri^i. IJut it'
could not have been tho luysu-rious Slur |
of Uothlehem, as we an1 told ihut that i
briglit wanderer came anil stood over the I
place where Christ was. It was without i
dou*»t a miraculous apj»eara.ne€ that \villj|
not Ix? repeuti-d. If the supposed Star of j
Bethlehem returns it will aprn-ar near the
North Star, in the. constellation Cassio-
l>"ia." ̂ Thi.si? who are at all Interested to
know where to look for tho "Star of Beth-
lehem" if it should reappear can easily |
learn. First Bud the "Dij..;n--y." Dniw a;
line from it to the poll star an<l cxt̂ Mid it ;

about the saiue distance beyond. It will
then ruwh Cassiopeia, which is also'
known as the "O!<1 Kitchen Chair" and [
the "L tUT W," iM'cuuse its pribcii'iil,!
stars form an irregular W. If the "Start
of Bethlehem" reappears it will be in i>r
very near t.o Lh's \V. Ii* it does come it
will probably not be as bright at* Vi-nils
now is, but will 1* considered <if r-mir!;-
able interest nnd ljeauty bii'auw it is seep
but once in about three centuries.

Mrs. Roll Gets Possession* afi Her Olhsr
Child.

As stated in THE PuEsa of Thursday,
.in effort was to l>e made by Mrs. Sarah
A. Uoll, the wife of James Roll of West-
lield, to get possession of her other child*
Eva, a girl of eleven years of age. After
the preliminary hearing at Westfleld on
Wednesday, which resulted in hold
Uoll Tor the Grand Jury, for an alltj
assault upon his wife, Mrs. Roll .declared
to Prosecutor Wilson that she was afraid
bo return home as her life was in ganger.
Her counsel advised her to return to her*
father's home, with the child, Walter,
who accompanied her into court, and there
await developments. Instead, ho
of going direct to her father's house. !
Uoll wont to tho rosjdeuco of a Mr. An-
thony in Springfield Township, where the
father had Uikcn the child for sufe keep-
ing, and demanded th&t the child be sur-
ri-ndered to her. ilur request was at first
deiiii d. but dually she got pobsebsicn at
the ^irl and drove ofr, before her husband
returned. Oa the following day, Thurs- •
day, Mrs. Roll consulted her lawyer afc>'.
Elizabeth, and during the day she return- :

<;d to her former abode, for tho purpose
of getting her own clothing and that 1
longing to the children. Uoll was at
but Elizabeth Woodruff, the woman who>
tins caused ail tue trouble, and a female
eouipauiou were in the house. When Mrs.
lion entered the front door, the two
W-oiiM-n run out of the roar entrance. The
former packed up all her personal effects
•And took them to her father's, where she
;md tlic childr«ii are being cured for. The
e\uiteoicut at W«sUleid over the affair
hcdtusto have subsided but little,'and
Iioli's appearance in town Is obnoxious to
say the least. Th'mo who protend to know
-j--y that trouble has been brewing for a
lyug time, and the Initiative step has now
been taken toward reaching a climax.

, sermon by the |>astor, the Rev. Mr. i
- F o r several .lays past a man well- , K i > t , , n u m „„,, ^ . ^ ^ readings and !

inging by the congregation.known in this community has Mat ion* d
hha^-lf on Vrt>at stre<>t, in th» vicinity of
Somerset street, and made hims<>lf obnox-
ious til pedestrians, especially ladies, by
bowing and raising his hat to everj- female

An Intense Drama.
This is wliut "Xym Crinkle," the j
•cutest «>f New York's dramatic critics,

who cham-es to paxs. OIHccr Lynch w:i» | Ka'ys of the second act of "Forgiven," the
informed of the matter and threatened
the man with arrest, if he continued his
antics. The offender, it is said, is a little

ofT."

—For the |iast three days. Including to-

play in which Frederic Bryton appears at
MuMc Hall,- next Monday evening: "When
he came on in the second act and discov- j
ered the bos«>rii friend that he had trusted I
in tbe act of poisoning the mind of the)

consists of p#«rsei«ts, and -some of the
paokag<»s and boxes ~ ure very

day, the niorning express tmin from New ' wife he adored, there was a minute of su- \
York has broughi, to this city a full car-j p«'rli suspense. Every muscle and nerve
loud of merchandise.. Most of the stuff J in him was wrought to a painful tension.

Half crouching, you expected to see him
spring like a tiger over all obstacles to

heavy. The tjnin Is delayed fifteen or that man's throat. His black eyes fi«sh;
the great wronged heart of him swelled
in hln throat: l.is white teeth gleamed.
It Wa3 ouly a moment. Then the man
took the place of the outraged animal.
He drew himself up. He w, uld not kill
his unarmwl enemy then and there. 'Go,'
he naid, and he pointed to the door. 'But,
remember, arm yourself, for when we
meet again I kill you on sight.' Fancy
the wave of expectation that runs through
your parquet when these men do meet
again after years have passed."

twenty minutes at the depot, waiting for
Uie good* to be unloaded, and the ex-
j>re.-4«incn are kept out late in the evening
delivering them.

—One man, a commercial traveler by
occupation, left the city yesterday morn-
ing, minus his overcoat. Constable Smith
leviod on tho coat at the hotel where be
was stopping, the night before, to sajfsfy
a doctor bill of $13 and costs. Judgment
was entered by Justice Nodyne on Dec.
2d, and the execution was Issued on the
12th instant. Tho owner of the coat, it is
said, refused stone blank to pay the bill,
and became indignant when the doctor
asked him for the amount.

—The Music Hall Association again de-
serves the thanks of its patrons for refus-
ing to advance the price of the best seats
to $1.50. The firm stand taken by the
management has induced the manager of
Mrs. James Brown Potter to consent to
the following prices for New Year's Eve.,
Saturday next: AH seats down stairs,
$1; all seats in baloooy, prices as usual,
C e. 50 and 75 cents; admission 50 cents.
This is the first time that Mrs. PotUr has
consented to play to these prloea.

A Record to be Proud Of.
Dog-catcher and Special Policeman Jas.

Babbitt, Is entitled to the belt, and all
other hunters in this section of tbe coun-
try should take a back seat after reading
James' record during the "open season."
Since Nov. 1st, when the game law ex-
pired, np to date, he has killed 196 rab-
bits, 46 quail and 19 partridges. He still
expects to pop over a dozen or so cotton
tails before the season closes.

—The final meeting of the City Council
lor the year 1887 wlU be held on the even-
ing of Friday, Dec. 30th.

Mr, Tyler's Resignation.
Mr. Arthur W. Tyler, for tho past two

years in charge of the Public Library, has
Iteeri appointed Dean of the College for
the Training of Teachers, under the aus-
pices of the Industrial Education Asso-
ciation, at No. '.> University Place, New
York. The duties of Mr. Tyler's new
po it Ion l<egin with the opening of the
next term, on tho 3d of January. The,
Board of Trustees, Thursday evening, in'
accepting Mr. Tyler's resignation with
regret, paused resolutions published by us
in full yesterday, sincerely commending
his efficiency and faithful service in plac-
ing Plainiicld's Library at the head of
public libraries in the State. The com-
munity, however, will feel his loss in many
ways in which he cannot be replaced. In
all departments of classics, ancient and
modern works, and the literature of arts
and sciences. Sir. Tyler was thoroughly
informed, ami every patron of the Library
was always sure to fiii'l him entirely able
and willing to furnish any reference or
information that could be desired. By
our loss, the College of Training gains a
thorough scholar who will add incalcu-
a)-ly to tho results il aims to accomplish.

Meeting of the Board of Health.
Messrs. Geo. W. Rin-kMlow, Oliver B. i

Leonard, Stephen A. (iinna, Lemuel W. ]
Serrell and Dr. Peiilield, constituting tin'
newly organized Board of Health, met in
Cit}- Clerk Leonard's office last evening.
President Rxkfcllow was in the Chair •
and Seoretnry O. B. Leonard recorded
tin1 proceedings of the Board. But little
business was transartinl outride of jire-
paring tho Ordinance under which the
B"ard will work. When th" ordinances
ure adopted, the same will be officially
published for the benellt of the public.
The various Committees will he appointed
ut the next uu«*liug on Thursday, to
which time the Board adjourned. Here-
tofore meetings have been held every
week, but in tho future, when the Board
fully enters upon its work, the nu-.-tin^
will be held monthly.

Reform Club Notes. ;

Rev. Mr. McClintick, Registrar for the
C. L. S. C, Is announced as the speaker to
address tho Reform Club meeting to-mor-
row evening.

On thursday of next week, Dec. 20th,
Rev. W. B. Richards, pastor of the Cres-
cent Avenue church, will deliver In Re-
form Hall the fourth In the series of free
lectures, given under the auspices of the
Reform Club.

—Mr. J. Hervey Doane, the Park ave-
nue jeweler, calls attention to his elegant
line of gold and silver watches, clocks,
rings, breastpins, earrings, etc., all suit-
able for holiday presents, at prices which,
he claims, defy competition.

On Sunday, Jan. 1st, Col. George W.
Bain, the celebrated temperance advocate
from Kentucky, will speak at Reform
HalL 'and on the following Thursday
evening, Jan. 5th, the public Installation
of the newly .elected officers will take
place, followed by a collation.

Injured by Fall n? l:e.
Mr*. William Van Sickle or West Fourth

str>"et near Grant avenue wa-- slight!}' in-
jured while passing along Park avenue,
about live o'clock lust evening. She was
passing the City Hotel at the time, when
a miniature snow slide came down upon
her, felling her to the ground. Willing
hands assisted her into the hotel where
she soon recovered sufficiently to go to
her father's on East Third street. A
severe shock and some slight bruises
were the principal Injuries. Today she Is
reported improved. Mrs. Van Sickle's
escape from serious Injury is considered
very fortunate. The sun during tho day
had loosened the snow and ice on the
dorman windows, causing the same to
slide off.

Increased Mail Matter.
The increase • In tbe amount of mall

matter received at the post office in thte
city during the past few Jays is noticeably
l.irgc. Each incoming mail has brought
to tho city Christ mas present* in the
niiupe. of vArds and boxes, which reach
their destination through theipost office.
The outgoing malls are accordingly large,
all of which goes to show that the old
customs of making presents during the
holiday season it still In vogue. This
year, however, the mails are not so heavi-
ly laden with Christmas cards as in for-
mer years, but tbe majority of the mail
matter is merchandise. The foreign
money order business for tho past few
day* has also been very brisk. On Thurs-
day, outside of tho regular miil matter
bciit from this city thirteen extra sacks
were required to 6hip the merchandize.
Yesterday liOeen additional sacks were, re-
quired l*>»ld>;3 tho usual number. Be-
sides this there were two extra pouches of
tirst-class m.Jil innlwr seutout yesterday.
Packr.ge*> of ev<_ry conceivable shape pass
through the post ofllce at this season of
the year, some of them containing very
valuable ^'Ifts, and tbe sender should ass
the utmost caution in sealing and direct-
ing ttio.'u, so ns to insure a prompt de-
livery. _.a

Warren Union Mission. |
The service at the Warren Mission lb-

inorrow will IK) interesting to all who at-
tend. The school will meet at 2.30 p. m.
A Christinas service of Scripture reading
and song called "The True Light," com-
posed by the llev. Robert Lowry, of onr
city, has been adopted by the school and
U riUl of good instruction and music.
There will also bo recitations by some ot
the scholars and an address to tbe school
by the IJ.>v. Mr Schenck. A cordial invi-
tation Is extended to all. The service la
the evening will commenco at 7 :30 o'clock*
with a service, of song, and will be full BC
interest. ;

The Tax Receipts.
Collector Johnson informs us that the

tax receipts thus far have been unusually
large. Out of the total tax levy of SU5,-
000 about *79,000 has already been paid
In. Of this amount, something like
$2,500 has been received at the Collector's
ofllce since Tuesday, the 20th instant,
when the taxes became delinquent. Last
year the total receipts up to the corres-
ponding time this year,, was a trifle over

•ro.ooo. I , -; '

Christmas Muiic at $cotch Plains.
The service at All Saints P. E. church,

Scotch Plains, on Christmas, will begin
al 11 o'clock a. IU. The music will be a*
follows:
"Kin,lit the Glad Tidings"
V.miti- Exultomuo :
OlwrUi Palrl Klrirf.
TV Dt-uiu Laudiiinus Bonnets*
ivii.tiu.-iuB i»waa»
Lima/ Hymn Spanish Chans.
"Hark I Wh.t Muan TbuM Holy V o i c e . r \ . .WO.

[lis
K>rli> Ell.-noD
Gloria Tlbl Bbocta
"Hark! Hark! My Soul!" Dyk
Offertory. "See amid the Winter'* Snow."
Sermon by tha Sector and Holy Oommunloa

—The New Year and its usual number
of resolutions will soon be here.

—The annual meeting of the New Jer-
sey State Teachers' Association will be
held again in the Model School at Trenton
this year, on the 28th, 29th and 30th of
December. The meeting promises to be
one of unusual Interest.

— Vn exchange saye there will be six
eclipses during the year 1888—three at
tbe sun, two of the moon, and one of tite
Republican party. This hut will be a
total eclipse and will occur on the first
Tuesday after the Bret Konday in Nov<
ber. Visible throughout the United States. ;

——— ' y***‘***r^c^*
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—EXCKFTXXiO SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAY*—AT 
Five O'clock is the imnooi; best 
THBOrOH THE POKT Oi’ITCE AT Si.OQ A YEAH. 
OB DELIST.BED BY CAKBIEB AT 10 CEXYS A 
WEEK. SIXOLE CoFtZS J CE.VTS. I . 

IT IS DEVOTED. T/v-alLY, TO TifE ISTEBESIH OE 
the city or Plaistteld. its BMpua asd 
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TO THE ADYAHrE3fEST or THE I-tiXCirUS or 
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tios at this omiT. Sotes of Carcca 
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nosx, ETC.. IHSEBTUD Free. 

W. L. ASD A. L. 
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J. A. DEB A REST. 

FORCE. - PTBLISiTEBS ASD 

Masaotso Editor. 

BY THE WAY. 

—On Monday tho tin horn brigade will 
be out In all its glory. 

—Christmas afternoon and evening 
there will he uknttngat The Crescent. 

—Most of the public —hoed teachers 
will spend their holiday vacation, out of 
the city. 

—Many family gatherings have Ic-en ar- 
ranged both in this city and North Plain- 
field, Tor Christmas day. 

—Mr. Henry Liefke. the baker, present- 
ed each of his customers with a handsome 
Christmas cake yesterday. , 

—To-morrow is Hospital Sunday. At 
the churches of some of our readers, col-, 
lections f'>r Muhlenburg will !»• taken uj . 

—The Woman's Christian Temperance 
Union of New Brunswick, will give the 
poor children of the city a Christmas din- 
ner. 

—Today the glassbloweK, will complete 
their ac ond weeks’ engagement in this 
city. They will continue to exhibit until 
after Christmas. 

—Alt of our merchants report doing a 
splendid holiday trade and ore much 
pleased thereat, especially the enterpris- 
ing ones who advertise. 

—Monday, being designated as the time j the 
to observe Christmas, our employees will 
be given a holiday and cousuqueiiI.iy no 
paper will be i-ued from this office. 

—Th> memirers of Local Assembly; No. 
63SC, of thi- city, are requested to attend 
a meeting of the Assembly on Tuesday. 
Dee. 27i ’l.-it 7 :30 o'clock p. m. Bu»!m*s8 of 
importaic-e will then be transacted. 

—Thanksgiving day at The Crescent, 
every one of the 30) puir of skates was 
rented. Arrangements have since been 
made whereby an Increased supply will 
be on band for next Monday’s reopening. 

—The needy persons of this city who 
will call at Mr. Goo. A. Moore's butcher 
shop on North avenue, this afternoon and 
evening, will be supplied with enough 
fish for thuir breakfast to-morrow morn- 
ing. 

—Persons should beware of parties 
traveling about the country selling every- 
thing from blbles to clothing. When you 
buy of a home merchant you know who 
you are dealing with, and can obtain re- 
dress ifswindted. 
' —In nearly all of the churches to-mor- 
row, a feature of the services will lie the 
music, arranged esjxt ially for the occa- 
sion. The Sunday exercises in the various 
church --, were noted In detail in The 
TPMBS of Tuesday. 

—Prof. II. H. Ragan concluded his 
series of illustrated lectures at .Music 
Hall, on Thursday evening. The lectures 
throughout have been instructive andfn- 
tertaining, and the attendance at each of 
them was very go<»d. 

. —The inconsistency of removing the 
snow .from the gutters along narrow 
streets, and depositing the same in the 
roadway; is apparent on Park avenue, 
when- the Street Commissioner cans*si 
the snow to be removed from the gutters, 
and yesterday had his men chopping it 
from the roadbt*l. To avoid this the snow 
should be removed in carts. 

—Lovers of live bird shooting will have 
an opportunity to test their skill at Camp- 
bell* Club House, on Monday. 500 live 
birds will be popped over or escape dur- 
ing the day, and at one p. m., Messrs. 
Ellis Campbell and Andrew Lutldns will 
shoot at fifteen live birds each, for $25 a 
side, the conditions of the match to be 
according to Hurlingbom rules. 

—The confectioners and candy manu- 
facturers in town have been experiencing 
a very brisk trade during the past week. 
The latter have been compelled to work 
day and night, in order to meet the in- 
creased demand, and in some Instances 
the demand has been so great that candies 
which havo heretofore been made at 
home, were purchased at wholesale In 
Hew York, and sold at retail here. 

—Skating. Chi 1st inns, at The Crescent. 
—We wish our reader a Merry Christ- 

mas. . I \ 
—Weather permitting, tho toboggan 

slide wiii bo open all Monday. 
—A few-weeks-old pig will be raffled off 

at Miller's Hotel this evening. 
—The post office will be closed on Mon- 

day next ('Christmas Day) after 10 o'clock 
a. m. 
a—The work of erecting the street 

lamps in North Plainfield commenced 
this mornjng. 

—The young men's meetings of the Y. 
M. C. A- for the next two weeks! will lie 
held on Tuesday, instead of Monday eve- 
ning. 1 

—The soap manipulator is again making 
his periodical Visit in this . city, decorat- 
ing the show windows with artistical de- 
signs. 

—Our teiegrapie dispatches inform us 
that during this month in Ecuador the 
heat has been exceedingly intense—regis- 
tering 130 degrees above zero. 

—The raffle for the two-seat leather top 
family carriage Which was to have taken 
place at No. 12 Park avenue, this eve- 
ning, has been postponed for one week. 

—The rooms of the Y. M. C. A. will be 
open as usual on Monday. All young 
men are invited to use the reading matter 
and other privileges of the association. 

—The Somerville Jail now has twelve 
occupants, two of whom are the supposed 
car robbers arrested at Bound I5ri>ok last 
week, and the others are serving from 
five to eighty days each for being drunk 
and. disorderly.. 

—Services in the Park Avenue Baptist 
church to-morrow, preaching by the 
pastor. Rev. Asa Reed Dilts, at 10:30 a. 
m.. and 7:45 p. m. “Some Things seen 
and Heard in Bethlehem" will furnish the 
morning theme. 

—lay ftonhl, at sharing notes, 
W-»n tl»«* nutuiit for taMr^olKf, 

For T»v*s, brie-a-bnip and P.-mlan rucfw. 
Am! at .trine art y«»ur*Hf, 

, 1 T'»u mlchl hoar<l a •duinr of prlf, 
If you’re hurt* to go toColller’n for the mug*. 

—Venturesome youths insist on risking 
their lives by skating on Tier's Lake. Mr. 
Tier informs us that he is actually afraid 
some on" will be drowned in the Like, ns 
the ice is not thick enough to bear the 
great weight of -k.iters upon it. 

—In the Trinity Ref<irm»*d church to- 
morrow, the services will tie appropriate 
to the Christmas season. The pastor, 
Rev. Cornelius Sdienck sill preach in 

illuming on “The Archangel's An- 

Christmas Church Services. 
In Tuesday's Fuels will be found the 

order of Christmas Day services in all the 
churches, as well As the date of the Sun- 
day school exercises during the , coming 
week. Thursday we published the pro- 
gramme of music for to-morrow morning 
in the Congregational church. The fol- 
lowing are tho Sunday services to be held 
in the First Baptist church : 

JIOBSIKO SERVICE. 
Pastorate, f From CtiDstriiaa |...... 
Chorale, Oratorio, I 

! Invocation. 
Hymn. 

Scripture Lesson. 
Prayer. 

Anthem.—"Sine, O Daughter of Zlon."-i-Gad»by. 
Sermon. j 
Prayer. 

Offertory, Largo. \ Handel. 
Hymn. ' 

   —Lent, now Ieitest Thou Thy servant Cb,u,t‘ d, imrt lu peace '' 
Benediction. 

p.*sil ude, “Hallelujah.” Handel. 
In the afternoon there w ill bo singing 

of hymns, carols and responsive readings 
by the Sunday school of this church. The 
Rev. \V. D. McCiintock, Registrar of the 
Chautauqua University, will make an ad- 
dress. The organ selections will bo par- 
ticularly beautifulL 

Christmas Day services will be hold in 
Grace church to-morrow. There will be 
early celebration at 7:30 a. m. Morning 
prayer and sermon by the reetorj Rev. 
Dean Rodman at 10 UK), with second cele- 
bration of the Holy Communion. Sunday 
School at 3p. m. Evening prayer at 4:30. 
The church 1ms been beautifully decorated 
with evergreens, in anticipation of the 
great festival. The children's festival 
will be held on Wednesday (Holy1 Inno- 
cents' Day) the 2Hth instant, at 7 UK) p. m. 
Following is the musical programme for 
to-morrow: 

0|*an(D£ Voluntary. 
Hymn 13—Ad'-s'.v Fidelia  

V.THiclea and He*!*irises. 
Venite EtulUirmu.  Turner. 
Te Deum ...., Krus ljnar. 
Benedict ua   Willson. 

Creed with Bc*[>on*es , 
Hymn IT—“Hart the Heraid" etc  
Kyrie Elelsoa..   Warren, 
Gloria Tibi ....Warren. 
Hymn Zi—“Shout the Kind tidings".. .Williams.’ 
Offertory——Glory to God in the highest**..Cook, 
Trisngron and Sauetna Warren. 
Hymn aw—“Bread of Heaven.**..,  j 
Gloria in ExMtis..   Gregorianf 
Nunc Dimittls   Baruby. 

Preclude. 

nouBeonient.” In the evening there will 
tie interesting exercises by tho children of j 
the Sabbath School. 

—The special illustrated rending for 
Christmas in this issue r.f The Press, has 
l>een selected with n care for the tastes of ! 
all. We would call particular attention 
to Julia H. Thayer's poem. ••The Un-peak-! 

The following is ihe special programme 
of music that will be rendered in the Con- 
gregational church, to-morrow morning, 
by a quartette composed of Mrs. Samuel 
Collins, Miss Julia Keteham, ant^ Messrs. 
K. E. and F. W, Runyon: 
“Hark, Y.'liat M«*ar. Tli<*w Holy V 

PARTICULAR MENTION. 

Gloria In F.scrl*!*. In E flat 
T«* UtKlaiuuit, ill A.. 
Antti**in, iu F—"There w»*j 

able Gift," an«l also ask a brief moment's 
lessons in time in considering the 

“Brown's New Year's Vow." • 
—The Keening Snooze of last night ( 

copied from The Purls of the day lx-fore j 
—besides less important items—the lute j 
meeting of the Board of Education awl | 
the sad deaths of two well known resi- | 
dents—putting one of the latter notices 
tinder “State Notes” in its “Exclusive- 
Telegraph-Franchise" column. 

—For several days past a man well- 
known in this community has Station'll 
himself on Front street, in the vicinity of 
Somerset street, and made himself obnox- 
ious to pedestrians, especially ladies, by 
bowing ami raising his hat to every female 
who chances to pass. OfHeer Lynch was 
informed of the matter and threatened 
the man with arrest, if he continued his 
antics. The offender, it is said, is a little 
“off.” 

—For the past three days, including to- 
day, the morning express train from New 
York has brought to this city a full car- 
load of merchandise. Most of the stuff 
consists of presents, and -Some of the 
packages ahd boxes “ are very 
heavy. The train is delayed fifteen or j 
twenty minutes at tho depot, waiting for | 
Uie good* to be unloaded, and the ex- 
pressmen are kept out iate in the evening 
delivering them. 

—One tnan, a commercial traveler by 
occupation, left the city yesterday morn- 
ing, minus his overcoat. Constable Smith 
levied on the coat at the hotel where he 
was stopping, the night before, to sajjsfy 
a doctor bill of $13 and costs. Judgment 
was entered by Justice Nodyne on Dec. 
2d, and the execution was issued on the 
12th instant. Tho owner of the coat, it is 
said, refused stone blank to pay the bill, 
and became indignant when the doctor 
asked him for the amount. 

—The Music Hall Association again de- 
serves the thanks of its patrons for refus- 
ing to advance the price of the best seats 
to $1.50. The firm stand taken by the 
management has induced the manager of 
Mrs. James Brown Potter to consent to 
the following prices for New Year's Eve., 
Saturday next: All seats down stairs, 
SI; all seats io baloony, prices as usual, 
C e. 50 and 75 cents; admission GO oents. 
This is the first time that Mrs. Potter has 
consented to play to these prices. 

% ; 
i . 

\e#9V 
[Gounod. 

. - - Fred. Hchlllintf. 
  F»y. 
Kht'i berdfi" 

(Holden. 
Aniht-m—"Let Your Mingling Voices RIjmj" 

[Holden. 
Iu the above church in the evening. 

’ there will be a Sunday School Christmas 
Carol service. 

To-morrow morning, in the First Pres- 
byterian church, there will be special 
singing by a selected choir under the di- 

1 rection of Mr. E. St. John the organist, 
j Those who will tukc part in the rendition 
| of the selections are the Misses Petrie, 
j Miss Beulah Keteham, Miss Radford and 
j Mr. It. .J. Shaw. There will be a special 
! sermon by the pastor, the Rev. Mr. 
! Keteham, and responsive readings and 
singing by the congregation. 

An Intense Drama. 
This is what “Nvm Crinkle," the 

greatest of New York's dramatic critics, 
says of tho second act of “Forgiven," the 
play in which Frederic Bryton appears at 
Music Hall,- next Monday evening: “When 
lie came on in the second act and discov- 
ered the bosom friend that he had trusted 
in the act of poisoning the mind of the 
wife he adored, there was a minute of su- 
perb suspense. Every muscle and nerve 
in him was wrought to a painful tension. 
Half crouching, you expected to see him 
spring like a tiger over all obstacles to 
that man s throat. His black eyes Hash ; 
the great wronged heart of him swelled 
in ills throat; his white teeth gleamed. 
It was only a moment. Then the man 
took the place of ihe outraged animal. 
He drew himself up. He would not kill 
his unarmed enemy then and there. ‘Go,’ 
he said, ami he pointed to the door. ‘But, 
reroemtair, arm yourscJf, for when we 
meet again I kill you on sight.’ Fancy 
the wave of expectation that runs through 
your parquet when these men do meet 
again after years havo passed." 

Mrs. James Lancey and son of Putnam 
street are expected home from Europe 
today. 

Mr. Geo. W. Moore of this city is 
spoken of for Deputy-Warden at the 
County Jail. 

Mr. David Atwood is at home from the 
Dental College, Philadelphia, to spend 
the holiday week with his parents. 

Mr. Charles Trotter of Chatham street. 
North Plainfield, received his Christmas 
present yesterday morning. It’s a gjirl. I 

Miss Mattel Brooks has returned from 
boarding school, to spend the holiday va- 
cation at her home on West Seventh 
street. 

Mrs. R. P. Penfleld of Plainfield avenue, 
one of the most active and efficient tem- 
perance workers in tho State, was the 
giver of the napery for the communion 
service in the Bethel Mission. 

On the end of a delicately balanced rod, 
Mr. M. M. Thorn has hung a vacuum [ 
lamp which rises or lowers in accordance 
wi'h the density of the atmosphere. Thus j 
clear or stormy weather is prognosticated. I 

Mr. and Mrs. E’.den, of Bailey's Island. I 
Maine, accompanied bv their daughter, i 
one of the most admired of society ladies | 
of the East, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. i 
T. E. Ilazell of Duor street, the Borough. ] 
Mrs. Hozeil is also a daughter of Mrs. j 
Elden. 

The funeral of the late Mrs. Wilton j 
Randolph, took place from the house on j 
Woodland ’ avenue, at half-past four 1 

i 
o'clock this afternoon. Rev. Dean Rod-1 
man officiated. This evening the remains 
will be taken to Richmond, Va., the for- 
mer home of the deceased. 

Mr. Whitfield French, of Washington- 
ville, has leased the new building on E. 
Fourth street, recently erected by Mr. j 
Morgan Bird, and will there open on Jan. | 
1st, a wholesale and retail flour and feed j 
store. Mr. French has already taken up I 
his residenc • on E. Fifth street. 

Mr. George Thatcher was so unfortu- 
nate as to lose his valued pet sky terrier' 
dog “Fussy," on Thursday evening last, 
between this city and his home at West- 
field. The animal had an orange colored 
ribbon around its neck. Mr. Thatcher 
will liberally reward the finder of the dog. 

The appointment of Miss Emma Adams 
as Librarian of the Public Library, will 
meet the approval of all its jwitrons. 
During lp‘r months of service as A—dst- 
nnt of the resigned Librarian, she has Jit- 
Pal herself completely for the position, 
and proven herself' capable of succeeding 
him. 

Mrs. A. D. Shepard gave a dinner to a 
select few of her friends at her home, “The 
Gables," Seiitch Plains, on Thursday 
evening. Among those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. W. P. Smith of Xetlierwood, Miss 
\Yothersjtoon of New York, Coi. Robert 
S. Green, Jr., of Elizabeth and Dr. C. II. 
Field of this city. 
 •  

Mr. Tyler's Resignation. 
5Ir. Arthur W. Tyler, for the past two 

years in charge of the Public Library, has 
been appointed Dean of the College for 
the Training of Teachers, under the aus- 
pices of the Industrial Education Asso- 
ciation, at No. !) University Place, New 
York. The duties of Mr. Tyler's new 
po ition ts'gin with the opening of the 
next term, on tho 3d of January. The, 
Board of Trustees, Thursday evening, in' 
accepting Mr. Tyler’s resignation with 
regret, passed resolutions published by us 
in full yesterday, sincerely commending 
his efficiency and faithful service in plac- 
ing Plainfield's Library at the head of 
public libraries in the State. The com- 
munity, however, will feel his loss in many 
ways in which he cannot be replaced. In 
all departments of classics, ancient and 
modern works, and the literature of arts 
and sciences, Mr. Tyler was thoroughly 
informed, ami every patron of the Library 
was always sure to find him entirely able 
and willing to furnish any reference or 
information that could be desired. By 
our loss, the College of Training gains a 
thorough scholar who will add incalcu- 
ably to tho results it aims to accomplish. 

Not the Star of Betnishcm- 
Last Summer when ; the brilliant and 

beautiful evening star, Venus, the queen 
of tile St.trry heavens, hovered so near 
the Western horizon, a local scribe ad- 
vanced the information that instead of it- 
beirig Venus, Edison had sent up an elec- 
tric light as an experiment. The writer 
of the article which held that the bright 
light in the West was simply an electric 
light suspended from a balloon, knows 
about as much of astronomy as a coo 
does of Heaven. The Purls ridiculed tic 
statement at the time, and truthfully in- 
fitraieil its reader-, that the light was 
none other than Venus, in all her bril- 
liancy, and ere a few months elapsed, she 
would appear as a morning star. Referring 
to the star in the West, The Press of 
August 10th said : “The star in question 
is the [Janet Venus, and there is no more 
doubt on the subject than there is that t tie 
bright body Which furnishes light and 
heat to the ejirth try day is the sun. * * * 
In a short time she will , disappear from 
the Western skv, hut will soon thereafter 
be visaldo to anyone who will take 
the trouble to look Eastward from 
their chamber Window before sunrise." 
At length, however, she was given all the 
credit due to her marvelous brilliancy, 
and shortly afterward she disappeared. 
Now she is a morning star, and being 
near the earth tin inferior conjunctionl, 
she shine* With even greater splendor. 
But again an effort is Itcing made to rob 
her of the respect and love that is her dm 
by calling her the “Star of Bethehem. ' 
Any one who chances to look in the East 
during the early morning hours, will get 
a beautiful view of Venus. The best, view 
can be bad just itefore daybreak, and is 
well worth staying up all night to witness 
it. Prof. Merriinun, one of Rutger's 'able 
astrouotnors, thusj describes the Star of 
Bethlehem: 

“Throe hundred years agon bright 'tar 
apjeared iu the north, which was said to 
have nppearm.1 once every three hundred j 
years since the birth of Christ, But it 
could not have been tho mysterious SL-ir | 
of Bethlehem, as we are told that that j 
bright wanderer came and stzw>d over the | 
place where Christ was. It was without | 
doubt a miraculous appearam-e that will! 
not lie repeated. If the supposed Star of 
Bethlehem returns it will appear near the 
North Star, in tho constellation Cass its 
P“ia." These who are at all interested to 
know where to look for tho “Star of Beth- 
lehem" if it should reappear can easily | 
learn. First find the “Dipper.” Draw tvj 
line from it to the poll star and extend it' 
about the game distance beyond. It w ill 
then reach Cassiopeia, which is also I 
known as the “Old Kitchen Chair" and 
the “Letter w,” because its priiieipal I 
stars form an irregular \V. If the “Star' 
of Bethlehem" reappears it will be in or j 
very near to til's \V. If it does come it I 
will probably not lev as bright its Vends ! 
nmv is, but will be considered of ram-irk- j 
able interest and beauty because it is seep j 
but once in about three centuries. 

Mrs. Roll Gets Possession! of-; Her Othaf] 
Child. 

As stated in The Puess of Thu 
•in effort was to be made by Mrs. Bar 
A. Roll, the wife of James Roll of We 
field, to get possession of her other chili 
Eva, a girl of eleven yeans of age. 
tlie preliminary hearing at Westfield 
Wednesday, which resulted in hold 
Roll for the Grand Jury, for an alle 
assault upon his wife, Mrs. Boll -declu 
to Prosecutor Wilson that She was af 
to return home as her life was in Idang 
Her counsel advised her to return to 
father's home, with the child, Walter, 
who accompanied her into court, and there 
await developments. Instead, ho* 
of going direct to her father's house, Mrs. I 
Roll went to the residence of a Mr. An-) 
tholiy in Sprmgiicid f.nvnship, where ihfti 
father had taken the child for Bufe ke 
frig, and demanded that the child be suis 
rendered to her. Her request was at! 
denied, but finally she got possession 
the girl and drove off, before her hush 
returned. On the following day, Thu 
day, ilrs. Roll consulted her lawyer 
Elizalsd.h, and during the day she retu 
ed to her former abode, for the pur 
of getting her own clothing and that b£4 
longing to the children. Roll was ab 
but Elizabeth Woodruff, tho woman who - 
bits caused all tuo trouble, and it fen 
companion were in the house. When ] 
Rod entered tJie front door, the 
Women ran out of the roar entrance. Th 
former packed up all her jiersonal effe 
and t<s)k them to her father’s, where 
and the children are being cured for. 
excitement at Westfield over the oiTa 
seems to have subsided but little,' 
Bob's appearance in town is obnoxious i 
say the least. Tii'tso who protend to kno* 
xt-.y that trouble has been brewing for 
long time, and the initiative step has no 
been taken towurd reaching a climax. 

A Record to be Proud Of. 
Dog-eatcher and Special Policeman J as. 

Babbitt, is entitled to the belt, and ail 
other hunters in this section of the coun- 
try should take a back seat after reading 
James' record daring the “open season.” 
Since Nov. 1st, when the game law ex- 
pired, op to date, he has killed 196 rab- 
bits, 46 quail and 19 partridges. He still 
expects to pop over a dozen or so cotton 
tails before the season closes. 

—The final meeting of the City Council 
for the year 1887 will be held on the even- 
ing of Friday, Dee. 30th. 

Retorm Club Notes. 1 

Rev. Mr. McCiintick. Registrar for tho 
C. L. S. C., is announced as the speaker to 
address the Reform Club meeting to-mor- 
row evening. 

On thursday of next week, Dec. 29th, 
Rev. W. R. Richards, pastor of the Cres- 
cent Avenue church, will deliver In Re- 
form Hall the fourth in tho series of free 
lectures, given under the auspices of the 
Reform Club. 

—Mr. J. Hervey Doane, the Park ave- 
nue jeweler, calls attention to his elegant 
line of gold and silver watches, clocks, 
rings, breastpins, earrings, etc., all suit- 
able for holiday presents, at prices which, 
he claims, defy competition. 

On Sunday, Jan. 1st, Col. George W. 
Bain, the celebrated temperance advocate 
from Kentucky, will speak at Reform 
Hall, 'and on the following Thursday 
evening, Jan. 5th, the public installation 
of the newly .elected officers will take 
place, followed by a collation. 

Meeting of the Board of Health. 
Messrs. Geo. W. RiK-kfvlIow, Oliver B. | 

Leonard, Stephen A. Ginna, Lemuel W. ] 
ServeII and Dr. Penfleld, constituting the . 
newly organized Board of Health, met in j 
City Clerk Leonard’s office last evening, j 
President R*>ekfeliow was in the Chair* 
ami Secretary O. B. Leonard recorded 
the proceedings of the Board. But little J 
business was transacted outside of pre- 
paring the Ordinance under which the 
Board will work. When the ordinances 
are adopted, the same will be offieially 
published for the benefit of the public. 
The various Committees will be appointed 
at the next meeting on Thursday, to 
which time the Board adjourned. Here- 
tofore meetings have been held every 
week, but in the future, when the Board 
fully enters upon its work, the meetings 
will ire held monthly. 

Injured by Fallng Ize. 
Mrs. William Van Sickle of West Fourth 

street near Grant avenue wa* slightly in- | 
jun-d while passing along Park avenue, 
about five o’clock last evening. She was 
passing the City Hotel at the time, when 
a miniature snow slide came down upon 
her, felling her to the ground. Willing 
hands assisted her Into the hotel where 
she soon recovered sufficiently to go to 
her father’s on East Third street. A 
sex-ere shock and some slight bruises 
were the principal injuries. Today she is 
reported improved. Mrs. Van Sickle’s 
escape from serious injury is considered 
very fortunate. The sun during the day 
had loosened the snow and ice on the 
dorman windows, causing tho same to 
slide off. 

Increased Mail Matter. 
The increase*in the amount of 

matier received at the post office in 
city during the post few days is notle 
large. J-jich incoming mull has bruu 
to the city Christmas presents in 
shape of cards and boxes, which 
their destination through the jpost on 
Tile outgoing mails are accordingly 1 
all of which goes to show that the 
customs of making presents during 
holiday season is still In vogue, 
year, however, the mails are not so he 
ly laden with Christmas cards as in for- - 
mer years, but the majority of the mattk 
matter is merchandise. The for 
money order business for tho past fe 
days has also been very brisk. Oil Thu 
day, outside ot the regular mail matter'^ 
sent from this city thirteen extra sooknjj 
wore required to ship the mercha 
Yesterday fifteen additional sacks were 1 
quired besides tho usual number, 
sides this tie-re were two extra pouc 
tlrst-class mail matter seutout yestef 
Packages of every conceivable shape | 
through the post office at this season : 

the year, some of them containing vet; 
valuable gifts, anil the sender should 
the utmost caution in sealing and dll 
ing them, so as to insure a prompt 
livery.   

Warren Union Mission. 
Tie- service at the Warren Mission 

morrow will Ite interesting to all who at- 
tend. The school will meet at 2.30 p. m. 
A Christ inas service of Scripture rea 
and song called “The True Light," com-) 
posed by the Rev. Robert Lowry, of 
city, has been adopted by the school t 
is full of good instruction and mus 
There will also bo recitations by some 
tlie scholars and an address to the seb 
tiy the R.-v. Mr Schenck. A cordial in* 
tation Is extended to nil. The service ! 
the evening will commence at 7 :30 o’clo 
with a service of song, and will be full 1 
interest. 

The Tax Receipts. 
Collector Johnson informs us that the 

tax receipts thus far have been unusually 
large. Out of the total tax levy of $95,- 
000 about $79,000 has already been paid 
in. Of this amount, something like 
$2,500 has been received at the Collector's 
office since Tuesday, the 20th instant, 
when the taxes became delinquent. Lost 
year the total receipts up to the corres- 
ponding time this year, was a trifle over 
$70,000. r 

23H 
Christmas Music at Scotch Plaint, 

The service at All Saints P. E. chu 
Scotch Plains, on Christmas, will be| 
al 11 o'clock a. m. The music will be) 
follows: 
“Khout tho G1u4'Tj<1Iu^h” ...At 
Vsulu* klxultoinuH I    .LangdftBj 
Gloria Patri  
Te Deum Lauflainus Ben 
Benedict us. 
Litany iiymu   Hpanlsh <   
••Hark! Wliat Mean Those Holy Voices 

[Uj_ 
Kyrie Ellesoo       .Ell" 
Gloria Tlbl. 
"Hark! Hark! My Soul!"... 
Offertory. “See amid the Winter’s ttnow^ 
Sermon by the Rector end Holy Comma 
 #-   

—The New Year and its usual numb 
of resolutions will Boon be here. 

—The annual meeting of the New Je**-; 
soy State Teachers’ Association will bG 
held again in the Model School at Tr 
this year, on the 28th, 29th and 30th 
December. The meeting promises to 
one of unusual interest. 

— Vn exchange says there will be i 
eclipses during the year 1888—three 
the sun, two of the moon, and one of tfe 
Republican party. This last will bG i 
total eclipse and will occur on the first 
Tuesday after the first Monday In lie 
her. Visible throughout the United f 

■■■ 



THE UNSPEAKABLE GIFT.

N Erthlebem'a Inn *
there «as DO room

For Clir^it, tho Hcav-
enly child—

^~~» O'.ily a mungtsr left
for Him—

O men! with MO drilled.
Could you accord onto your Lord

No twltf-r plui-u thua thin
When all for r«.u i e wlliini-ljT

Gare up too realms of l>ih.»f

Professed folioc-«r* of II.m.
Oh: is It B-J Uvtiay*

Are you, who boaol an nrtl»nT Iowa,
Always n.ore trr.e than tfciy?

Poes the best part of your poor heart
Hold the Redeemer's face, .

Or do you only grant to Him
I Sonic mean at.il lowly i>la.-c?

Sad. weary utarpberd Uee^iiip watch
To -night In Held* of rar-%

Look up, auil M*> lbr shining one.
The giorr firry wbc-rv.

•Tear not,' he crt*<, 'thi» giad surprise.
The okkea vtae* I brim?.

Tor unto you ajrwn U born
Your Saviour and yuur King.'

.hist as of yore in-fnUnight skies
Appear* tbe aop 1 toronir.

.ViJ a'.l tbe »tarr» worliU r«*ound
With bur*t» of :!euveul> ton;.

V.'hat tiding* blest of Joy and rc*tl
Shaii any turn tway,

Befueir. $ sli 1 tha high command
To find tbe Carmt L

Th» truly wise, tehold they coma
Obod'.eot to All *t*r!

O'er hill and pliic ard raffing »*»
They *atner from afar.

JLnd u H n Tint pi>ur treasares sweet
That nevsr can- j.ow bid,

Tfce best rf»nVinr-r.»« of the heart.
tta jtreeion* nyrrh and gold.

—JrtiA H. T I A T U , •

UNDER THE MISTLETOE.
.A Search tor a. Fairy That Proved

Fruitless.

,RAC1! ETXERTOTf
sat witlt bus; fingers
and aehinff h s s U
and heart to.
k V d t D Moore 's
dress-making 'e»t»b-
li»!im«at; her fin-
gers were busy witi
the tin Li tun j of an
exquisite, fancy ooe-
lumn for M J S Coo.
stance Botton. (lie
belle of the season.
Her hnad aud heart
w«rre Oiled w i t h

memories of ether Christmas Eras, whsn
•be, too, had b«ea a belle, and quaeaed it
royally in her Mt. Her father had been
wealthy, and the closn of b-r first seawn
in society was marked by her •ng»jftnaat
to Waiter Haroourt, •' a splendid match,"
the wise ones sad. Soon • after the be-
trothal, Mr. Harcourt was obliged to go
to Europe. H» was detained longer than
ho expected, but lettora were frequent, and
-Graoa was happr in anticipating bis return.

The great tire of 1ST1 swapt orer her na-
ttre city, and not only left her family homcv

"O!?, MISS m.I.KRTOH T"'
lesa, botweU-nt«rh p^-nni!.^. Mr. Ellerton
mad* almost superhuman efforts to rescue
his dear ones from th* devouring flames,
and, though he wuvredeil. it was at the«x-
pansaof hi* own Ufa. Kind friends shel-
tered the b:>mi''<".ss o*cs for the tims, and
8raoa wrot* to her '.over, telling him of
shair great loss, and anxiously awaited his
reply and speedy return.

But no letter came, her h«-art jrrew SH-k
with hope deferr*Hl.ar(l then her pride rose;
she was nolonj^rth'i polled liausfhtcr of a
millionaire, but a poor girl and if she had
been mistakes in her lover's fidelity, she
would not be the obj< j t of his pity. rV> shs
determined to b« independent of all friends.
and after securing the pituta-e which was
all that these helpless women could claim,
•he took h*r mMiM'r and hid away from her
fastuoaab'.K fj-ieinis. and tried to earn their
tiring. How many times »be lonffed for the
quick buHineas mi ad which could have
evoked system from this i-baos, and have
rescued a competence from the unscrupu-
lous partners who assured her there waa

Ijing more for them in tho wreck of the
; business which her father had built
What could she dot rjhe had always

been distinguished for her taste in dress,
and bor exquisite toilettes were the envy of
many of her f rieuds. This seemed to be her
most available talent an.I s),o sought and
obtained a situation in Madam Moore's
fashionable establishment, and was soon
intrusted with the designing of the most
elaborate aud particular parts of the elegant
costumes snut out from those rooms.

And thus it was that Grace Ellerton was
busy making the garment that her former
friend Constance Bolton expected to wear
at the grand fancy ball she was to give on
Christinas eve, five years, after her own
disappearance from society. Bhe never
was »een by madame's patrons: her work
was to elaborate and complete the garniture
of the costumes ordered. In this case it
was likewise a labor of love, for pretty
Constance had been very dear to her in
former days, and only her own pride had
prevented a continuance of their friend-
ship, for she had so effectually concealed
herself from all her friends, that even
Constance bad no idea of her position.

The costume was for a fairy and) Grace
had allowed her fancy and taste full play in
the design and execution of the dainty
fabric. It would suit her sweet face, and
petite form well, dear little Constance; she
thought of the many times her own stately
beauty had been seen in contrast with her
friends, and the sharpcontrast now brought
a sigh to the proud lips which seldom
murmured. * '* •

Bat the costume was complete and most
se delivered at once, f*r it was almost time

tor the dainty hostess to begin her toilette.
Hastily ringing a boll for a messenger,

she waited iinpaticntly. Madam Moorebet-,
•elf cntpr.il. in dismay.

"Oh. Miss Ellerton. the messengers have
11 gone home, and Miss Boltnna rostutne

oot yet delivered: whit: shall I dot" and she
wrong her hands in despair. "That idle

ane, I l>ai!e hor awuit my orders and I flud
her not horo; th»* n>bc tn'.ist go. it will cost
me Minx BoltofT* patronage if it is not de-
livered in season.*'

Do not distress yourself, Madam I my-
self will deliver the garment at Miss Bol-
lon's reskieaco."' . ,

"Oh. thuuk y n . hut it is a long distance,
do you know wlicro it is!"

I know." sliR n'plhil, bitterly thinking
of the many times she ha/1 jr-me as a jrue.rt
where she norv pmjx?*!."! to x^ £••» a servant,
but she would leave the box at the door, and
not see any of the faiaily.

Khe Htopnr-d at lier own hiitiiblc beme to
tell her mot her where nhe was going, and
then staffed in her err-.uul.

Ti:« Iwuso she ftot.'trht was miles away,
on the v.vst si.U* of.the jjroat rity. iind vr.lun
she left tho v.nsct-curs she was Mill some
distance aivar. and to her dismay she fotind
t ie hour much Inter than Rhe tin •tight, aud
a drivin;* snow-storm blowing from the
boundi'-tw pruiri •«. join**! to many cx-iinges
in the city, completely bwwildertd her.

Meantime th« tn;.Ul hid fintehrd the ar-
itiSMuvrr'of Mw» !!<i!jon's hair. ar:;'. or.ly

awai.f.l ihe arrive! of »b«> rotx- u> coraphte
the |.u-lnrr i-f as beautiful a sprite as ever
left fairy land.

"It gn.vys 'iate. Miss Constance—what
shaUIdo!" 1

"I. can1: ••sdcrstand ft. Madam Moore
said she w. jd siiti.sit my k}ea to the de-
signer, aoa &!je i riiiiined

-aonjfthng uiyn je. Sh^ n*vor di4ap-

1!

LIST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS.

•AIB m rouci
•ointad me beiore): but th«r«, it will norm
«o for me to sit here all evening." Reeling
her dinpied eaia oe t»r hand sb« uotuid-
ered a wmtwu tfcea iwif htly amid:

•'I have an iUaa. Flnuiis, gat at* up as a
sister of charity, we u u OAA'UJ ii_»n*j» it,
and it will •« a surprise vo every wt ," aad
she lauf bod mtrriaj aa sae Uu>«f bt »f oue
who ha-4 expeoted *• B M I her as queen of
the fairies.

A few hears later a deSMire ana auagtad
with toe fay toreaf.

"Sweet sistar," said one in the garb of a
hunter. "I aa is trenble, can you help met"

•Sir knight of the ruaVsl coualenaoce it
is my mission to comfort those la distreaa,
how oan I asjisl yen!"

I cams h.»ra to-night ia search of the
fairest sprite on earth, but either she has
returned to her nata/e fairy land, or has
rendered herself invisible to my material
eyes, for I find ber not, and therefore a a I
sad. sweet sister. "

••Faithfulness* will meet its own reward,
and prraxvenince conquers all thing*."

"Thanks, crentla sister."
Into this and similar light baadinage in

which most of tho guests joined, came a
sudden aad violent summons at the door.
A policeman entered hastily bearing the
helpless form of a woman.

"Excuse me," he said, "I found her just
by the door and this box in ber arms, and
she is too much exhausted to take her far-
ther in this storm.''

"Take her in here," said the nun, and
just as he eutared a quiet room at the r<-ur
of the hail, a tali figure :a a black douiiuoo
sprang forward, and catching the burdeu
from its onarer, showered kisses on the cold
face, saying:

"Mr ci*rue<. is it thus 1 find yt>S!°'
The nun'quickly threw avide her ma.«k,

her golden hair escaping from ;bo ocif. she
seemed in hor prop-sr sphere as frhe end*3av-
ored to restore tbe un>-oa«i ions girl. To
berastonUhr.tent she rece^ii"! her friend
Grace, and then »he r îoublfHi her efforts
but though ihf labored skillfully. I think tho
caresses whu-h were lavi*he<l upon ber by
tbe tall stranger whoso di-vardud mask re-
vealed the handsomu features of Mr. Uar-
Oonrt had mora to do with her restoration
than all the rome-lit-* <'on stance had appUtxl.

Findinv tbm to be t>:<- »»« (Vjnntancw dis-
creetly left the uniU-u lovers ±\aue; but just
as she passed under the arch leading tu this
secluded apartment, hbe w*» surprised lo
find herself caught in the etndracas of tbe
valiant h'mter anu ;k« he pressed a kiiM upon
her saintly-brow, he n.U:

"I make no apology, for there is my war-
rant," and be pointed to the M.-,t;e;'xs
bnugb, un'rrwbVhMr. Ha-.-«irt b̂ »l Ujrr.e
Lbe unconscious form of his recovered treas-
ure. .

Of course there w^t much to be explaine<l.
Mr. Harcourt ti.l-i (Irw? tnath<-r letter did
not rea>-h him for innn lime -v»: he was
traveling He wr;it*> at once but owing to
her change of ro^ulnnw sbo never '.receivrtl
the letter, and siin-e. hi* return he had
sought her in vain, so htf itUtvesifully prov-
ed to Miss Ellerfon that on!y her own pride
had separated them, and b* also proved to
her that their marrmjre had been delayed
Ion|T enough, so tbe New Yearoponed to them
tho door into a nappy future where the mis-
fortunes of t!i.- pa*t will be lost sight of ia
lbe joy of tbe preseut.

MRS. L. B. LAVELT.

Teok rhri .tmu by Ui« Foretoek.
-Where have you been until this hour of

tne night, Mr. Meek!'questioned his wife
in mctalic tones, after she had watched
him place his muddy boots on the family
Bible and carefully stow- his silk bat under
the bed. "Where have you been, I say!"

'•Roun' wiz ze boyish carollin'. Jess carnl-
lin\ m' love, thush all. It's Chrwhinushcve,
y' know." replied Meek, as he rolled under
the covers.

"Christmas eve! It's three o'clock on
Christmas morning.''

"Ish tha" so. Funny fa'-hic-et. Mcr'
Chrismus, m' dear. Kr been huvin' mine
yesh'dy evenin'. Uoo'-nipht."

DtdD't H a n to Kenort to Powder.
" Where are you go'ng to-day I" asked Mrs.

Bellows of ber husband on Christmas morn-
ing. "I presume you intend to leave me
at home as usual'"

" You presume about rifrht, then, for I
am going gunning." answered her husband,
as he placed a small cannister over the reg-
ister.

" What is in that canV* | •..-.:
•* Damp powder." .•.*..•.*•>•. •
u Good gracious! Take H off that regis-

er. Do you want to blow yourself up!"
" O, no, I don't have to do that. YouTI

do it for me quick enough without powder."
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Laytou. Henry
Lewln. Mliu- Carrie

l M K C

FOB

Adams, 1 H
Barnes. Mt*s Louie
Banke. Jr.. U W
BartxT, Mr* Chnn H
Olnwn-m, Mini* Mltrjr B
Carman, Mr» Hairy

Doiinle. Jus
IKXIT. MIKN Arthur B
rlfliiltiB. Mr» Hi-wett
ftr»'»-n. Mm EM«
llarrlH Mr. II H

Morris. Mr* K C
MONHII.- , Mrs E

Found, Jarkw>n 8
ParkH. Mlw Kau>
Kunyon. * H
li.iwlniKl. MlM Addis

U.1
I-. Mm Julia

,( i W
i-x. MIKH Annie H s.-..tt, Mlw B

f I il MlHall.'-X. Mrs il.
l lu . ln ' t . Jfti"
J..ijii*.'ii. MIH> Ini ira
Klna.-. Ml»» Lill:- A
M'KmKMll AUKUMUS
Kan.', l

f in I ill. Mliw Salllo
Smllh, Mrw -IHUH
T"lii"<'n, Sll«» Deluro

Wflln Ellrha
White, MliwAmr

prison* calling for nl».ir pl>'aw *ay ailverUsed.
W. L. KOKC'Jl. P«»<tima»ier.

DEATHS.
Mi'lNTYl'.K—In tl>U ••Ity. lVH-«nil«'r •£:<!. I»W7.

KroiH-ln M.-Iiii>re. «>r "t»H- KtRm.-r, County
M'.n".lian. In'iiiiil. In hi» 7.*>lh y. ar.
Fm.rral KTVIIVI U'mdnf. *><•••. Jitli. at 10

oVioi-k. from >>t. Mar> V li. «'. lliunrh, when- a
x.l-mn It. . |ul.ni Mu^» will '»• »al«l for il»> n -
ixrtu-ur hl«M>ul. Frlen.l«awl reiail%c» .are re-
spectfully lurlled,

f
%c» .a

WANTS AND OFFERS.
i >»• «!•». mm mmt ft

war*, ft*!; toutrttr*.

LOST— LEMON AM> WHITE POINTEIi.
anowerlni; I" the nnm« of "rvie.". Suitable

rfwanl fur hla reiurn u> i. V. fralvjr, it., lark
Ave. aii<ITtli ntrret. '

LOST—8ATCKD.\VA»T1.BNO<>N.Pair •« An-ll.-
.o.r-ftU'xi. ami packae" -f l<.a«l.<l |.nj»r

Mi--;l». Flii'ler «lll bo rvwaiil'Hl by l
4hvm at thin omoa.

BRICK! BRICK!! BKICK !!!—The rrl».rt
liarlnf; l»-.-ii >lr,'ulai<-<l In Flaliili<l<1 that

• Uu-r>' W>,1>- UU WlMl U\ ILLI U U I 1 to !»• liwl. I
I l>ulili.: a r - l>rr>'l>y iftlrif-I tliat we- liavr a lar

,-u--k «;f .irU-tlaMs tmrk <>u IIHIMI, which we arc
w l l i n c HI sit** I>**»<_pt mitract prlc«w. K /̂SS*
Bru-a-Van!, ifc-mtTvllli'. X. i- 13-Si-if

TWO +LEA.HAXT IWKJ1IS TO LET WITH
board. Apply at Ss» K. « h St. rj-U-lo

T«l) LET-HOVSE COBKEB BIITH AND Dl-

for t*«>.-4r<liiit; <-r jTivai** UM* : In C.M<1 orrit-r: all
lni | .n .wlD. iil«. Hint »«ijr l.>w to m>|a.n«ll>te
yti.rtit-9. Ai>piy l*> MTH. JK. 1>. Kai*>n, 1>IVIM<-II
Hlni-t. lirlweeli 5th tll'l Ulh. l'J-A-tf

Paintings, Water Colors. Etc.,
And tbe

Schoonraaker Collection cf Porcelains
and Cloisonne Enamels, •

Will remain on exhibition during tbe romnlndvr
•>I Hie month, at Ibu

Job Male Public Library, Art
Gallery and Museum,

Between the Heura of 10 a. m. and 4
p. m., and 7 p. m. till 10 p. m.

ADMISSION, 25 CENTS.

Catalogue* containing full dfn-rli>tl< n <.f ih-
artl<'|<-s, with a i1>wrl|.tli.ii of tin. |.p«•<•»» ..
maklujc Clolnoblir Ernuucl. for »nle at th«-
OalU-ry. I'MJrj: is CKX1S. lj jl-tr

'I'BV THE "O. A. K." CIliAK: MA1IK FROM
X Hi" Binnt Havaun nil. r. wnli..ut a i«nwl<-

•>r artificial OAToiiii^. TL*- Iw-ft &-<-«fi*t clirar lu
- »v>rld.

IB- . ._
ll-ie-t:

;CKK!8HED BOOMS, FUR OEM LEVF.K
1 only, over tbe R*t oflb-e. Ei-iZAUrrn

CHiUlt. H-BU

iV>K HALE-'XV PBOPEKTY OS WEST HEC-
i.nil Sttwi. Pri'V Modrrate. Trrni* <*»r.

T. H. Tvau>w>, M. D.

\.\>K SALE-A
1? "i^Trlnta" |
<-h-B|.. f r want ..t !:"••.
Nxlli.-rwo.^! Farm, f l l

TWO |HOBHE
•.»! ..r«ltT. b. Id

r »• B.
. X. 1.

tV>B l»-.LE—THE LOT SOCTH EAST OOKHE3
or Jih-kwiD av<iiut* aiM H«>m l̂f«rt ntre»*t, ntpijut

ts-i i«iu<ir<". For |.rl.« tin) nrm« »wly to
o ' K u u i Btitm.. luchi'imudDurae?Wurlvnua,
from 1«!> to 131 E. titb strwi M. V. cltr-—ulOt

if mm i
XT

DECEMBER 26,

Afternoon & Eve'ng.

Attention-Local Assembly 6386.
Th" membent an* earnestly requaetod to at-

tend a meeting TUESDAY. DEC. 37th, at 7:30

p. m., as buftluenn of great Importance will be

transacte-I. 12 24-2

A CHARITABLE
GEO. A. MOORE,

No. 14 NORTH AVE.,
Is tendering tu the POOR of Uie City, TODAY,

en. u?h

For their Christmas Breakfast!

Building Lm. Kolitel
:o:

Tho fourth Monday In tun present montn be-
ing Christmas holiday, the regular meeting of
th«

Plainfield Building and Loan Asso'n,
for the payment of dues. kef., will be beld In
Cutter's Hall.

Tuesday Evening, December 27th,
at 7:30 o'clock. By order,

NATHAN HARPER, Sec'y.
12-21-2

T H E

Toboggan Slide
IS NOW OPEN.
Afternoons, 2:30 to 5.

J l ; Evenings, 7:30 toJOgO.

• . - — -'.fcr

MUSIC HALL!
Monday Evening, December 26th.

THE rOWiHtfL ROM.t.YTIf A<-T<>H.

Frederic Bryton
in "FORSIVEN,"

A <!rAiu% "f liiU-iiw- h u m a n nnt ' in ' . "Tl.1

cutfiMiniiitntloii tif All i b m \* jrrt-m in <irnrna;i<
»>.iihtrii<H'ii I* |^*n '-piiLl* in •F«*rjri\«-n* at* tl.«
n t i a t n n t * n t <>f f-i>rM<tuT<* fM-rf»-**ii"H tn r"ixmi;ii.-
rhura<-l4-rlzaLi<'O li» <bvl<>UB In Mr. 2»r>uu'n |«**r

TI*-k"iH «»n Hftl«> at -I. O. Mill , r'h a n d
BJIU'J* >lplt'» If run St"re*.

GREEN'S
Furniture

i Warerooms
EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES.

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures.
1HD UPHOLSTEEDIQ Dl ALL

ITS BHAJICEES.

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE.

JOHN 6. HABERLE,
Manufacturer of

Rne Cigars. Clear Havana Cigars
a Specialty.

No. 17 SOMERSET ST.
l-J-l ml

D0FT FAIL TO CALL

JEWELERS, 13 Park Avenue,
To »el*Mrt your

CHRISTMAS A NEW YEAR'S
• PRESENTS. Their Mork of G<«K18

Cannot be Beaten, either in Quality or
Price.

HOLIDAY GOODS!
Large, New and Choice Assortment.

FAJTCT CHINA A.XO BRIC-A-BRAC,

AUTISTIC GLASS WARE.

AST POTTERT.

ELBGAXT LA Mrs.

10-1-tf5 E. rBONT 8TBEET.

HEADQUARTERS
FOB

IR, TJ IB B IE

Boots and Shoes.
D0ANE & VANARSDALE,

22 WEST FR0HT STREET.
lomr

CITY PHARMACY.
i\ WEST FRONT STREET. PLAINFIELD. N. J.

Pure Drugs on Exhibition.
Fine aMlortnirnt Holiday Ooods. Handker]

chief Extra<:tH, ColoKnea, Toilet Waters, &c.
Our ALMOND CBEAil—(Original)—to heal and

beautify tin- nkln.
COMPOUND WILD CHEBBT 8TBUP—Cures

Coughs and CV.Ids.
Try our Cloth Cleanser for Grease Spots.)

PHYSICIANS' FEBJORIPTIOKS k SPECIALTY. •

City Pharmacy open Sundays from > a. m, tol
p. to-; * to 9 p. m.. for the Sale of medicines
only. Telephone Call 109.

FIELD ft RANDOLPH,
1%%-tt PsoPKirroBm.

paox •8 OORMEB.

WHATEVEB ELSE YOU MAY
DO BE SUBE AND SEE

Beautiful Novelties!
BEFORE BUYING ANY GIFTS.

SPECIAL
ANNOUNCEMENT.

Evi-ry ••u«tnni<T pur*-ho»lnK $s.no worth nf
DRY GOODS, t>r fn>m our l»ri{i- fll-i Iny i,f

Holiday Goods,
Will r<̂ "«-lrn an rlesant
Llntd GAME OF LOTH.

L<alLer-

Genuine mark down In our *

Cloak Depaiiirent.
Wraps a! $8.00, formerly $15.00.
New Markets, $8.00, " $ 1 1 . 0 0 .
Mts-ses Rev Earkets, $6.00, formerly

$9.00.

Cloaks from $i.oo upwards.
Silk Handkerchiefs from IOC. up.

I. H. B0EHM,
^ 7 W. Front St.

13-12.tf

SLEIULSI SLEIfilS!

L. M. FRENCH'!
18 Somerset Street.

Larctttt TarlPty t<> a*li>ct from c « r shown In
tola city.

At Popular Prices!
Full Stock of Body, Shaft and

Saddle BELLS. Also. PLUMES
in all the different Shades.

L. M. FRENCH,
18 SOMERSET STREET.

12- 9-lf

HOLIDAY GOODS !
BEAUTIFUL GOODS !

HARD-PAN PRICES !

COLLIER, 3 PARK AVENUE.
1869.

DISPLAY
OF

ELEGANT GOODS

HOLIDAY GIFTS!

rs "
Plush Cases, Perfumes,

Mirrors, Odor Cases, and
Manicure Sets.

Finest Goods and Lowest Prices in
the City.

R. J. SHAW:
12-111

At RAND'S,
24 W. Front St.,

Ton will find

IugEndless Variety.

PRANG'S, TUCK'S, WHITNEY'S and OTHER

Christmas Cards !
And NOVELTIES! POPULAR PRICES I

OBLIGING CLERKS 1

No Trouble to Show Goods!
12-10-1?

COLD AND SILVER

W A T C H E S ,
Opera Glasses, '

Gold sad SUrer-Heided Canes,
Gold and Silver Jewelry,

—Solid and Plated.

PRICES WAY DOWN!

9 PARK AVENUE.

Station in New York—Foot of
Liberty Street.

Tim* Table in Effect December 8, 1887.
AJTD raw t o n .

'•«.

Leare PlainfleM 3.27, S.43, «.3«, «.J» •
8.0T), H.ltf, H.*i. HMt. ».62, 10.:f7. 11.0H, a' 1
1.21, 3.M. 2.S7, 3.51, 5.23, 5.3a. 6.0S, 8.32, „ „ , „ ,
B.:»U, ».in, ll.aa, p. m. Hundajr—3.*7 K O l ' t H
]().:«, U.J2 a. m., 1.37, 3.30, 5.1«. 7 ou' T'M
9.2) p. m. ' •

L«av« Xcw York from f«)t of Liberty Street 4 ML
B.iK). 7.«l, n.a<), i).(»i, m i s , li.'Wa. m., l .ou . i su
!I.15, :t..». :i.«5, 4.t»J, 4.3U, 1S.MI, 5.IS, S.:W,'f'tf*
6...0, «.:»!, 7.(J0, 1.:Mi, K.lo, K.30, 11.30, 1X00 p. m'
Huii'lnf—4.WI, S.45, V.llO. a. m.. li.OO, m., 1.30
4.M1, j.;*), 6.jo, j'.ai, I'i.oo, p. m.

1'I.AISKILI.I) AND XEWABJC

lA-n\f N-wnrk—«.an, 7us, H.35, K.03, 10.86, 1L00
H. in , l.l'S. 1 « . a.:i'i, .̂4J). 4.00, 4.35, 6.(», «.J»
IS M. «.2il. 7.10, 7.:«, h.'MI, M.IHt, 11.It p m*
Hun.lay—«M, a. m.. 11.j», 1.45, 4.10, t.ti, ».U
p. m. *

PatuwngiTK for S^wark ehangn <ii""at ElUaboth.
W.UNKIKI.D AUtt WiMKHVILLE.

Lnsre I'llilj] 11.1,1 6.1(1, H.ll.',, (1.21,11.31) H 44
M.m. air.'. .!.:«!. «.:«. S. 16, 5.31, 0<>2, 6.SK, 6.6« Ian"
H.HX, H. 17, -j •£/, w.».'.. !2.«:i, p. m. Burwlay—S 10*
ni.14, a. m.. i.ta, 4.14, «.:M, iu.4S, p. m. *

lyav.- B lii .rvlllc (,M>, d.ai, 7.0U, 7.35,7.60, 8.1J
».&'., lu.is. a. 111., 12..'>'>, 4.0O, s & 6 00
5.10, MS, ».4O. ll.DK, p. m. MuiKlnr—O.ao, 1LU6*
a. m., l.(»l. 4.5H, 7.WI, d.SO, p. oi. , *

KLAISHtl.p \Ul>

m.

raTK Fljilullcl'l 5.10, M.OS, ti.21, a. m., 102, 2.If
4.34. 'i.li2. 5.10, 6.3S, p. m. Huudav—S.10, a. ID *
«.:n, p. ni.

> H V ^ K-r.t-.ii 8.S.1, H.57, a. m., 12 40,4.19, 7.09, p .
Hui.ilay—7.1.">, ». m., 7.00, p. m.

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS.
LEAVE P(.WSKIKLI>

5 10, a. m.—F«.r Eaolon, All.'DU.wn, Brad-
fn^, Uarrtf^urjc aixt Mnncii C'liunk cua*
fit-r-tlnii Ml Ifluli lit l<1irr> for ft-hoolejr'i, Uoiln-
lalQ, etc. huii'lnyw, Ui £ai*lou.

K.U.-1, K. in.—Korrii<niliiKt'>n, EaaVju.Wlnd Oap,
nn.l V.1...I. ciiui.k.

or ri-mlnpu.n.
AI!»«<->vti, IU-I

W

Hl»fh BrMgo
UUK. UarrU-

».21.
Ilium l

j , iua*
. Wllk.^barro, Scrau-

1 .11. A.C.

Wft. i>. m—For Klf mlngvon, EfutVm.Ailentown.
R'-S'IIIJK, Hfim-l iurc . Mnurh Cliuuk, He.

t.'ft. p. m. —r'or Eaotoo, Wind Gap, Wanch
^MIIIK. T^uiin'^iia. hliamolun, PrltUja, TVllk
barn-, K .̂T îit .̂n, Uc.

K-irj ami 6.18, p. m.—For Fl«mlnfftno, ^
Brl.lic« K:'Kii'-li, N l i . - l.-y'g Mouiitalu, JCaaton.
K^-A*11IIK, I»urrt)»lmra. Ace

6.02. p. m.—For Flt»iliiKW>n.
8.31!. p. iu.~F'jr Easu.ii, AUontovn,

CUauk, t c .

Long Brasefc, Ocean Orore, * c .
ll.on, a. in., 12.3S,
cept Oosau Qro»o)

Imv* t-iHluOi'1'l 'i-tl, » 00,
6'A, cur,, v. m. buu'lH>n (e
8.57, a. HI.

r..r P.-rth Aral«.j-:i.?7, 3 43, H.oo, 11.08, a.
VIIJ:., a.ii. 5 -a, 8 05 p. iu. Huiul»y—8.57 a.

Ffir MalMtrau—3.'/7, £.43, I.UU, ll.'JH, a. m
3.51. 5.2S, 6.0S p. in. HumlKy—8J7 a. m.

B00HD BB00K BOUTE.
Leave PIKIDOMM for Ptdlailclphla and Trenton,

8.10, 6."**, ».4fi, 11.44, a. in., 2.1«, :i..'Xi", «.02»,
H.17, p. m., 1.15, n I if lit. Sunday—8.10*. 8.33, a.
m., 6.24. t>. m. . l.-a, l l t

AVE
Ninth aud Oreen «r<«!t<i, 7.3O». 8.30*, 9.*), 11.00.

a. m., 1.15, 8.45, 5.1i, 8.45, U.M, p. m. Soudar
—B.30. a. IU.. 6.30, 12.00, p. m.

From Third and Berks atreeU, 8.2O», (.Of,
lo.ao, a. m-, 1.00, 3.30. £.00, e.00, p. m. Boa-
day—8.2U, a. m., 4.30, p. m.

Leavn Tr<nU.n, Warr»D and Tucker streets, 1.38,
«.<»•. ».1O», .10.10, 1J.35, a. m., 1.54, 4.15, £.60,
7.25, p. m. Sunday—l.ii, 9.If, 9.40, a. m., t.U,
p. m.

Flalnllekl pameui^ra bf trains marked* *
cars at Bound .firuok.

i . H. OLHAU8KS, Oen'l Sup't.
H. P. BAXDWIN. Gon-1 Pasa.

REYNOLDS' PHARMACY.
Cor. Park and North Avenues,

B. B. Station. (EeUbllshed 1S68.)
Only the highest grades of Drugs and

Chemicals obtainable are used in this.
Pharmacy. I neither buy nor sell "CHXAP
DBTJOS."

SUNDAY HOUB8.
y ' Pharmaciy is open on Sun-

days for the dispensing of Medicines and
Prescriptions,

AJTD FOB NO OTHEB TRAFFIC.
Hours—9 t o l ; 3 t o 6 : 7 t o 9 .

A fieglstered Dispenser ' always In
attendance. mylOtf

W. HES8EBSCBJUDT,

Hats, Caps and Gent's Furnishing
Goods,

23 | Vest Front Street, PLAHFIELD, V. J.
CLOTHING CLEANED i S D BXPAIBED.

10-4-tf

Howell & Hardy,

Fancy anil Staple Groceries,
CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AUD SPICES.

Creamery and Dairy Butter.
FRUITS, VEGETABLES, «rc,

North Avenue, Opposite Depot,
PLAINFIELD, N, J.

11-10-tf

George R. Rockafellow,
{Smccrssor I* W. N. RtMx.)

HOUSE, SIGN AND DECORATIVE

PAINTER AND PAPER HAN6ER.
18 EAST FB0HT STREET.

WAXi, PAPEB AND WINDOW SHADES AT H«TT
YORK PRICES.

WHITE LEAD, LINSEED OIL AND PAINTERS
SUPPLIES, AT WUOLEfAXK AND BOTA1LJ

P. H. BENNETT,
(Siuxxtur to B. B. Badtwum)

DEALER IK

BUTTER, EGGS, AND PRODUCE,
MEATS OP ALL KINDS,

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season.
42 PAHS ATEKUE,

PLAINFIELD. N. J.
i r S N i i DeUvertd U> any part iff Ou <*tf.-G»

8-3-tf

U-U-tf

mm — 

THE UNSPEAKABLE GIFT. 

N Bethlehem's inn ♦ 
there hu&o room 

For Ciir.At, the H» at- 
enly child— 

► Ouly a monger left 
for Him— 

O men! with Ain defiled. 
Could you accord unto j'our Lord 

No better place than this 
When all for you i e willlnrly 

Gave up tae realms of luUaf 
&»’ Profef»»<d follow*™ 0f H.m, 

Oh! is U so lotfey? 1. Are you, who an ardent l^re. 
Always more tre.e than they? 

Pees the best pan of your poor heart 
Bold the Redeemer's face, . 

Or do you only grant to Him 
0 Borne mean a*.d Iftwly place? 

Sad, weary shrpberd keeping watch 
To night in fields of care. 

Look up, aud mbc the shining one. 
The glory every where. 

•Tear not/’ he ctl'**, "the gisd surprise. 
The olden * I bring. 

For unto you again is born 
Your S*vtour aed your King.* 

Just as of yore in .midnight skies 
Appears the adgei throng. 

And all the starry world* r< *ound 
• With bursts of Xleaveuly song. 
What tidings blest of joy and rest! 

Shall any turn away. 
Fetusing sti 1 the htgfc command 

To Bad the Chrmt 
The truly wise, ehold they come 

Obedient to Hu star! 
O cr hill and plain aed raging sea 

They gather from afar. 
And at His feet pour treasures sweet 

That never can- g.*ow old, 
Tjie bdst rhiakiaf**Rrf of the heart. 

Its precious myrrh and gold. 
—Jrt-f a H. Tsatkr 

FDER T11E MISTLETOE. 

, Search tor a Fairy That Proved 
Fruitless. 

yR.VCE BLLERTON 
sat with bus; finders 
and achisg head 
and heart in 
Madam Moore's 
dress-making estab- 
lishment; her fin- 
gers were bus; with 
the finishing of an 
exquisite, fane; cos- 
tume for Silas Con- 
stance Bolton, the 
belle or the season. 
Her head aud heart 
were filled with 

■ies ef ether Christmas Kras, whan 
, too, had been a bells, and queened it 

ttjr in her set. Her father had been 
Jib;, and the close of her first season 

> was marked by her engagmaut 
»Waiter Haroourt, •* a splendid mulch.” 

wise fast said. Soon • after the be- 
Mr. Harcourt was obliged to go 

He was detained longer thau 
, but letters were frequent, and 

i happy in anticipating his return, 
t fire of 1S71 swept over her na- 

> city, and not only left her family home- 

• Surppe. 
Arpected. 

The great t 

be*n mistaken 

anil s 

“os, sriss m.i.rRTox l” 
lass, bat well-ni?ti penniless. Mr. EUerton 
made almost superhuman efforts to rescue 
his dear ones from the devouring Banes, 
and, though he succeeded, it was at the ex- 
pense of his own life. Kind friends shel- 
tered the homeless ones for the time, and 
Sraoo wrote to her lover, telling him of 

. their great loss, and anxiously awaited his 
reply and speedy retsrn. 

• But no letter came, her heart grew sick 
With hope deferreU.anl then her pnde rose; 
she was nolooger the petted daughter of a 

are. but a poor girl and if she had 
in her lover's fidelity, she 

l not be the objes t. of his pity, fto she 
ermined to be independent of all friends, 
l after securing the pittance which was 

I all that these helpless women could claim, 
she took her mother and hid away from her 

iJ fashicaah e friends, and tried to earn their 
ag. How many times she longed for the 
ck business mind which could have 

I system from this chaos, and have 
a competent^ from the unscrupu- 

i partners who assured her there was 
ling more fqr them in the wreck of the 

t business which her father had built 
What could she dof Khe had always 

seen distinguished for her taste in dress, 
and her exquisite toilettes were the envy of 

ny of her friends. This seemed to be her 
at available talent and she sought and 

obtained n situation in Madam Moore's 
onablc establishment, and was soon 
sted with the designing of the most 

orate and particular parts of the elegant 
nines sent out from those rooms. 

And thus it was that Grace EUerton was 
1 busy making the garment that her former 
- friend Constance Bolton expected to wear 
at the grand fancy ball she was to give on 
Christmas eve, five years, after her own 
disappearance from society. Bhe never 
was seen by madame's patrons; her work 
was to elaborate and complete the garniture 
of the costumes ordered. In this case it 
was likewise a labor of love, for pretty 

' Constance had been very dear to her in 
former days, and only her own pride had 
prevented a continuance of their friend- 
ship, for she had so effectually concealed 
herself from aU her friends, that even 
Constance bad no idea of herpositiob. 

The costume was for a fairy and Grace 
had allowed her fancy and taste full play in 
the design and execution of the dainty 
fabric. It would suit her sweet face, and 
petite form weU, dear little Constance; she 
thought of the many times her own stately 
beauty had been seen in contrast with her 
friends, and the sharp contrast now brought 
ft sigh to the proud lips which seldom 
murmured. ” "* • 

But the costume was oompletc and must 
36 delivered at once, fqr it was almost time 

(or the dainty hostess to begin her toilette.! 
Hastily ringing a boll for a messenger, 

she waited impel icntly. Madam Moore bet-. 
•elf entered, in dismay. 

•Oh. Miss EUerton. the messengers have 
•U gone home, and Miss Bolton's costume 
not yet delivered; what shall I dof and she 
wrung her hands In despair. ••That idle 
Jane. 1 bade her await my orders and I find 
her not here; the robe must go. it will cost 
me Miss Bolton's patronage if it is not do- 
Uvered in season.” 

••Do not distress yourself, Madam I my- 
self will deliver the garment at Miss Bol- 
ton's residence.” , , 

“Oh. tliuak yen, but it is a long distance, 
do you know where it is?” 

“I know.” she replied, bitterly thinking 
of the many times she had gone as a guest 
where she now proposed to go as a servant, 
but she would leave the i>ox at the door, aud 
not see any of the family. 

Bhe stopped at lier own humble home to 
tell her mot her wh”ro she was going, and 
then started on her errand. 

The house she sought was miles away, 
on the west side of.the great city, and when 
she left th” street-i-itrs she wus still some 
distance away, and to her dismay she found 
the hour much later than she thought, and 
a driving snow-storm blowing from tho 
boundless prior, s. joined to many changes 
in the city, completely bewildered her. 

Meantime the maid had finished the ar- 
rangemvrl of Miss Boljon's hair, and only 
awaired the arrival of the robe to complete 
the picture of as beautiful a sprite as ever 
left fairy land. 

••It grows “late. Miss Constance - -what 
shall I do?” r 

••l ean'; j-.derstr.nd it. ysdam Moore 
tied sh ■ w. cct >i my him to the do- 
signer, ami :>< promised a jromnleto suc- 
cess - tomclh itg us^juu. She never disup- 

“Bxccrta vs,” sai» tvs roucnusU 
pointed m« before: but there, it will nevet 

LIST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS. 
ixiso n* phAivnEUt tost orncx fob 

WKEK EXCISO BBC. 33. 1S81. 
Layton. Henry 
Lewis, Ml*. Carrie 
Morris. Mrs E C MuXatiee, Mrs E 
O'Connell, Joe 
Pound, Jackson 8 
Parks. Miss Kate 
Kunyirn, A 8 
UoWlnnd, Miss Addle ►argent. 11 J 
Sayre. Mrs Julia 
HIM) . G W 
Heott, Miss B 
smith. Miss Ssllle 
Smith. Mrs .lsue Tomson. Mies Deluro 
Turner. Alien 
Wells. Eli-ha 
White. Miss Amy 

petwns calling lor alsive please sal advertised. 
W. L. p'OKCg. Postmaster. 

Adams, J H 
Barnes. Miss Louie 
Banke. Jr.. H W 
Barher, Mrs Chas H 
Clawson. Miss Mary B 
Carman, Mrs list ry 
Doty, Jamin 
llonnle. Jus 
Doily. Miss Arthur B 
Melding. Mrs Hewett Ur.-.'11, Mrs Ells 
Harris Mrs B H 
Holmes, Miss Annie M 
Hall.s’lt. Mr* Geo Hudnot. Jas 
Jolmson. Mis* I aura 
King. Ml** Lillie A 
MeKmtosh Augustus 
Kane. Andrew 

DEATHS. 

Mil 

OF 

Paintings, Water Colors. Etc., 

And tho 

Schoonmaker Collection cf Porcelains 

and Cloisonne Enamels, - 

Will remain on exhibition during the remainder 
«>( tho month, at tho 

kli-1>T\11E—In thin city, U'Minild'r 22U, I*K7. 
rraiiFb llFlniyrc, of t hhiI* Blarn.y, County 
Mono^han. Ireland, In hi* 7.1th y. ar. 
Fuoeral iN«rvt<T» Monday, J»Ui, at 10 

oVtoek, from ht. MuryV If. t hur«-li, wlinn- a 
doll-inn will !»• foetid f**r th« rt- |m>fM* of his HOUL Friend* anti relative** .are re- 
•|M*ctfulJy luvIM. 

Job Male Public Library, Art 

Gallery and Museum, 

WANTS AND OFFERS. 
np unirf Iku kstutitog, 

word, rock] isarrtvm. 
cent for tacJk 

T OST—LEMON AMI WHITE POINTER. 1 j annwcrtiig t«* the nnm** of "fvin.". Suitable 
irvanl for hb* return u» J. V. Fraley, Jr., lark 
Ave. an*I 7th hJiwU 
LOST—SATrBDAY AFTl K.NOON.Falr Of Arvtli- 

.•v.-r-nh'M**. ami i*iu*ki*g»* * f lottdcd I*as**r 
j vta-Jla. Ftadcr will bo r*ward*Ml by leaving 
i thorn at thin* ofllo). 

Between the Hecrs of 10 a. m. and 4 
p. m., and 7 p. m. till 10 p. m. 

ADMISSION, 25 CENTS. 

Cataloj;ti<>a containing full (li-Hi-rijitli u of tin 
article*, with a deacrif*tloti of the of 
making Cloi*oiin«* EimmH, for mhU* at tlx 
Oallory. MICK 15 CKXJSL 12 tfl-tf 

MUSIC HALL! 

BHICK! having been elreul.He.1 In Plainfield that 
BBICK !! B KICK !!! —The rep .rt 

do for mo tn sii here sU evoBinf.” Kwst.ng 
her dimpiod dun os bar kami she consid- 
ered s mouiwat. thou brightly ssi i: 

“1 bsvo sn el as. Flastts, gst m» up as s 
sister of eharity. wo cso easily msasga it, 
sad it will be a surprise Vo evsry one,” sad 
oho laugbod merrily as aha thought »f one 
who had expsctal Vo most her so qussn of 
the fairies. 

A few hours later a dotaur« ana miaglad 
with tho gay throag. 

“Ssreot sister," said one in tho garb of a 
hunter. “I am is trouble, can you help mo?” 

••Sir knight of tho rudfal countenance it 
is my miseioa tn comfort those la distress, 
how osn I assist yawl” 

•T came hero to-aight is search of the 
fairest sprits on earth, but either she has 
returned to her native fairy land, or has 
rendered herself invisible tn my material 
eyes, for I find her not, and therefore am 1 
sad. sweet sister. ” 

Faithfulness* will meet its own reward, 
and perseverance conquers aU things." 

“Thanks, arentla sister.” 
Into this and similar light handinage in 

which most of tho guests joined, came a 
sudden and violent summons at the door. 
A policeman entered hastily bearing tho 
helpless form of a woman. 

“Excuse me,” he said, “I found her just 
by the door and this box in her arms, and 
sbe is too much exhausted to take her faro 
ther in this storm.” 

“Take her in here,” said the nun, and 
just as ho entered a quiet room at the rear 
of the haiL a tall figure :n a black douiinoe 
sprang forward, and catching the burden 
from its bearer, showered kisses on the cold 
face, saying: 

"My darling, is it thus 1 find yoaI” 
The nun'quickly threw aside her mask, 

her golden hair escaping from the ecdf, she 
seemed in her proper sphere as she endeav- 
ored to restore the unconscious girl. To 
her astonishment she recognited her friend 
Grace, and then she redoubled her efforts, 
but though she labored skillfully, I think tho 
caresses which were lavished upon her by 
the tall stranger whoso discarded mask re- 
vealed the handsome features of Mr. Har- 
court had more To do with her restoration 
than ail the remedies < 'on dance had appli.sh 

Finding this to be the case Constance dis- 
creetly left the united lovers alone; but just 
as she passed under the arch leading to this 
secluded apartment, she was surprised to 
find herself caught in the euidrace of the 
valiant hunter arid as he pressed a knat upon 
her saintly-brow, he said: 

“I make no apology, for there is my war- 
rant,” and hr pointed to the Mistletoe 
bough, unirr which Mr. Ha“court bad borne 
the unconscious forth of his recovered treas- 
ure. . 

Of course there was much to be explained. 
Mr. Harcourt told. Grace that her letter did 
not reach him for some time aar- he was 
traveling He wrote at once but owing to 
her change of rosUien**- sho never '.received 
the letter, and since his return he had 
sought her in vain, so he AUccessfully prov- 
ed to Miss Ellerton that only her own pride 
hail separated them, and he also proved to 
her that their marriage had been delayed 
Ion g enough, so the New Year opened to them 
tho door into a happy future where the mis- 
fortunes of the past will be lost sight of in 
the joy of tho preseut. 

Mks. L B. Latei.t. 
Tsok Ctirintmas by tbs Forelock. 

■Whr.rc have you been until this hour of 
tne night, Mr. Meqk!” questioned his wife 
in mctalic tones, after she had watched 
him place his muddy boots on the family 
Bible and carefully stow his silk-hat under 
the bed. “Where have you been, I say!" 

“Roun' wlz ze boyish caroUin’. Jess carol- 
lin’, m’ love, thash all. It’s Chrishmush eve, 
y’ know.” replied Meek, as he rolled under 
the covers. 

“Christmas eve! It's three o'clock on 
Christmas morning.” 

“Ish tha' so. (Ninny fa’-hic-ct. Mcr* 
Chrismus, m’ dear. Er been havin' mine 
yesh’dy evenin’. Goo-night.” 

Didn't Have to Itcsort to Powder. 
“ Where are you go1 ng to-day!” asked Mrs. 

Bellows of her husband on Christmas morn- 
ing. “I presume you intend to leave me 
at home as usual!” 

“ You presume about right, then, for I 
am going gunning,” answered her husband, 
as he placed a small cant: is ter over the reg- 
ister. 

“ What is in that can!” 
“ Damp powder.” 
“ Good gracious! Take It off that regis- 

er. De you want to blow yourself up!” 
“ O, no, I don’t have to do that. YouH 

do it for me quick enough without powder.” 

there woo- no noxt ui !ul.E Bnicx t.. be hail. ih<- 
|iubll<: ar»* hereby unllllnl that w«* bavr a larjr** 
dis k «if .llr**-*la**'hnrk ou hai>«l. ahl«*h w«- ar»* 
ttrlllnc Hi Utc l*ifh-^t market jirleeH. 
Hris k Yanl. M^mervllie. N. J. Yi-bs-tt 

wo Pleasant rooks to let wuh 
tH«r«l. Apfily at to L 61 li St- 12-14-10 

Monday Evening, December 2Sih. 

THE rOWEHFCL ROHAXTIC ACT </ /{, 

Frederic Bryton 

in “FORCiVEN.” 

r|H) I.ET-HOISE CORKER SIXTH AND DI- 1 vwJou MriTW, fumlfiafl «»r uulurul-Lt-«l; 
for UtATdUo' «>r j rtvaD' um : tti xn^r: all inii>rnvi‘iDi'iAtA. Kftit «irjr l*»w t*» tmuitMlbiP 
I/firtUn. Ai>ply in Mrn. JK. D. Eainu, Division 
Str»«t. belwrxm 5th aud <jth. 12-6-If 

A lnt**n»»«* human nnf'ir**. **TI. 
j conMimD>Atli>u nf all Tlmi Im jrri*at in <irnvnnii< 

RT THE -O. A. F. * CIOAR; MADE FROM 
lh»’ flu«'»t Havana filL r. without a «>f art Hi*’ial flavurlnt*. TU- it-bt 5-ct-iit cljcar iu 

•he v.'-rhL II-16-t? 

a-iiMtriK-tii*n l* |^*ri in •F*»rirl%«*n* «..*» thi 
attainnit-nt <>f r.lnn-lutr f«*rf*'»~tl«in in roiminti* 
characu*rtxatU>n l» « hvl*<u» in Mr. bryu*ti « |**r- formmicrr.” 

Tli’iti*l* *»n wile at J. G. MllkT'n nrnj F1<*1*J A 
Uaui|<•ipli’a Drug St*»rea. 

Prlt-F-s a.** iiMual. 12-20-5 

f’CHMKHED ROOMS, FOR UEN'I I-ENIF N 
ooly, orrr tbo P<>at offl> «•. Elizabeth 

SCUTUM. 2-22-If 
|?OR SALE—MY FEOPEUTY ON WEST SEC- 
r ■•ml Sirrrt. Frt **- Mixivratc. TmiiH 
T. H. ToSILI.nmoX, M- P. JW-6-tf 
I^OR SALE-A 8W OND-HAND, TWO |HOLSE JT *T*rrlp»B" jiottwr. In icha! ordrr. Sm 1*1 
oli»-a|*, f**r want «*f i:****.. Ai*j*ly s. B. Wll N«*tbi-rw*"*<l Farm. Pla^ulto-kJ. X. J. 

II KVXLBy 
6-22-t| 

f/OR S *.LE—THE LOT SOtTTH E.4ST CORKER JT *tf JwkwiD av«*nut* an4 ntrw*t, al»tit 
lfi*» fRei Hfi^uan*. F»»r ^rlcm and terms aj-j-ly to O'kULLT Blum,, Archt's aud Hionifp War^hGUM. 
from 1U9 to 223 E. A4th at reel X. Y. city.—m yfOtf 

SI Aim ! 

AT 

li 

DECEMBER 26, 

< 
Afternoon & Eve’ng. 

FTJIjI-. B-A-ISTD. 12-22-3 

Attention-Local Assembly 6386. 

Thu member* are earnestly re<jueete<l to at- 
tend a meeting TUESDAY. DEC. 27th. at 7:30 
p. m., aa baalneiia of great lminyrtanco will be 
transacted. 12 24-2 

A CHI I! 

GEO. A. MOORE, 

Nj. 14 NORTH AVE., 
Is tendering to the POOH ol the City, TODAT, 

FISH 

For their Christmas Breakfast! 
12-23-2 

in? Loan Mice! 

Tho fourth Monday In tho present m*>nth be- 
ing Christmas holiday, tho regular meeting of 

Plainfield Building and Loan Asso’n, 
ter tho payment ef dues, id., will be held In 
Cutter’s Hall, 

Tuesday Evening, December 27th, 
at 7:30 o'clock. By ord«*r. 

NATHAN HARPER, Sec'y. 
12-23-3 

THE 

Toboggan Slide 

IS NOW OPEN. 

Afternoons, 2:30 to 5. 

Evenings, 7:30 to 10:30. 
12-22-tf 

GREEN’S 

Furniture. 

Warerooms 

EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES. 

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures. 

REP AIRIS 0 AKD UPH0LSTEKISG IS ALL 

ITS BRARCHES. 

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE. 

10-23-tf 

JOHN 6. HABERLE, 
Manufacturer of 

Fine Cigars. Clear Havana Cigars 
a Specialty. 

No. 17 SOMERSET ST. 12-1-ml 

DOFT FAIL TO CALL 

o ’0 

JOUsl U iJli.l Tf lJUil A 

JEWELERS, 13 Park Avenue, 
To neloct your 

CHRISTMAS & NEW YEAR’S 
I'KESENTH. Thrlr (*t*»ck of G<m*1b 

Cannot be Beaten, either in Quality or 
Frice. 

12-21 ■-tf 

HOLIDAY GOODS! 

Large. New and Choice Assortment. 

FANCY CHINA A.VP BRIC-A-BRAC\ 
ARTISTIC GLASS WARE, 

ART r OTTER Y. 
ELEGANT LA RTS. 

G-A.'VE'X’T’S, 

i 
5 E. FROST STREET. 10-1-tf 

HEADQUARTERS 

TT BBE lE^j 

Boots and Shoes. 

D0ANE & VANARSDALE, 

22 WEST FB0HT STREET. 
10my 

CITY PHARMACY. 
21 WEST FRONT STREET. PLAINFIELD. N. J. 

Pure Drugs on Exhibition. 
Flno aft^ortnirnt Holiday Oorxla. HandkerJ 

Chief ExtraotB, O*logno», Toilet Waters, Re. 
Our ALMOND CREAM—(Original)—to heal and 

beautify the skin. 
COMPOUND WILD CHERRY SYRUP—Cures 

Coughs and Colds. 
Try our Cloth Cleanser for Grease Spots.} 

Physicians' Prescriptions a Specialty. • 
City Pharmacy open Sundays from 9 a. m, to 1 

p. to.; 4 to 9 p. m., for the Sale of medicines 
only. Telephone Call 109. 

FIELD A RANDOLPH, 
13-3-tf Pbopkixtob 

JBOX’B OOKNIK. 

WHATEVER ELSE YOU MAY 
DO BE SURE AND SEE 

PECK’S 

Beautiful Novelties! 

BEFORE BUYING ANY GIFTS. 

^PFPTA T 

ANNOUNCEMENT. 

Every customer purchasing (5.00 worth of 
DRY GOODS, or from our large display of 

Hcliday Coeds, 

Will receive an elegant M<>r*.«!Co leather- 
Lined GAME OF LOTO. 

Genuine marl, down In our 

desk DeperJirenf, 

Wraps at S?S.G0, fortscrly $15.00. 
Kew Markets, $8.00, ‘‘$11.00. 
Kis-ves Kew Markets, $6.00, iormerly 

$9.00. 
Cloaks from. $i.oo upwards. 
S:lk Handkerchiefs from ioc. up. 

I. H. BOEHM, 
7 W. Front St. 

summ mm! 

STYLES 

L. M. FRENCH’S, 

18 Somerset Street. 

Largest variety to soloct from ever shown In 
thin city. 

At Popular Prices! 
Full Stock of Body, Shaft and 
Saddle BELLS. Also. PLUMES 

in all the different Shades. 

L. M. FRENCH, 
IK SOMERSET STREET. 

12- 9-if 

HOLIDAY GOODS ! 

BEAUTIFUL GOODS ! 
HARD-PAN PRICES ! 

COLLIER, 3 PARK AVENUE. 
ESTABLISHES 1869. 

MUFM DISPLAY 
OF 

ELEGANT GOODS 
FOB 

Holiday Gifts! 

i 

Plush Cases, Perfumes, 
Mirrors, Odor Cases, and 

Manicure Sets. 

Finest Goods and Lowest Prices in 
the City. 

R, J. SHAW: 12-10 

At RAND’S, 

24 W. Front St., 

Yoa will find 

3U> 

Inf Endless Variety. 

PRANG’S, TUCK'S, WHITNEY'S and OTHER 

Christmas Cards ! 

And NOVELTIES l POPULAR PRICES! 

OBLIGING CLERKS! 

No Trouble to Show Goods! 

GOLD AND SILVER 

WATCHES, 

Opera Olauea, 
Gold and Silver-Headed Canes, 

Gold and Silver Jewelry, 
—Solid and Plated. 

PRICES WAY DOWN ! 

-A_T JDOJ^IST:EPS, 

9 PARK AVENUE 

Station in New York—Foot of 
Liberty Street. 

Time Table in Eflect December 8, 1887. 
PLA1M FIELD AKD KKW TOR*. 

Leave* Plainfield 3.27, 6.43, €.29, €.09 7 oo n rft 8.0U. B.l'.l. K..g,. H.4I), 2.62, 10.37,11.08. s’. A 
1.21, 2.26, 2.67 , 3.61, 5.1',, 5.32, «.05, 8.32, #56 7M 
8.33 , 9.18, 11.23, p. m. Hun,lay—3.27, 8.01 ’ »5?‘ 
lo.aa. 11.32 a. in., 1.27, 3.30, 5.18, 7.30 7 >«,‘ tt ‘fit t. ni * 

Leavo New York from foot of Liberty Street, 4.(jo 6.(Ml, 1 i**1 a ■**» n mi in «a it on . — « i« . I? #.«>. 7.00. 8.30, 0.(81. 10.16, 11.00 a. m., 1.00 1 80 2.15, 33*1, 3.45, 4.00, 4.30, 5.00, 5.15, 5.30, 6 46’ 
«.,*), 8.30, 7.(8), 7.30, 8.15, 9.30, 11.30, 12.00 p. m! 
Sunday—4/UO. 8.46, 9.00. a. m., 12.00, m.,1.30 
i.oo, G.jh, 12.00, p. m. 

Fl.AIKFIELD AND NEWARK. 
Loftvn Plain Odd S 43, 6.29, 6.69, 7.29, 7.68, 8.40 

9.62, 10.d7, U.08, a. m.. 12.33, 1.21, 2.26. 
2.64, 3.51. 6.2ft. C.'Mi. 6.55, 7.<j:i, 8.59, 9.1M, 11.23 rn. Suinlay—H..V7, 10.33, 11.32, a. in., 1.27! 
3.30. 516. 7.28, 9.23, p. m. 

I^ave Newark—€.20, 7.06, 8.35, 9.03, 10.36, 1LOO а. III , 1.('■*». 1 35. 2.35, 3.4U, 4.00, 4.35, 6.06, 5.36* б. 54 . 6.20. 7.10, 7.35 , 8.20, 9.6U, 11.15 p.m! 
Sunday—8.50, a. m.t 12.JO, 1.45, 4.10, 6.33, 9.15* 
P- *u- * 

PaiMMing*-™ f ir Newark change carwat Rllxabeth, 
PLAINFIELD AND HOMERVILLR. 

Leave Plain field 6.10, 8.05, 9.21, 11.#), H.44 a.m.2.07, .5.:m, 4.:*4. 6.16. 5.81, 6.02, 6.:», 6.58 7 38* 8.IJH, N. 17, y 29, 10.46, 12.43, tu. Simrlay—6il0* 
RU4, a. in.. 2.45, 5.14, iu.45, p. m. 

Leave S- mervUlc 6.00, 6.30, 7.00, 7.35,7.60, 6.13 
9.25, 10.15. a in., 12.66, 2.00, 3.26, ft.oo! 
5.40, M.15, 8.40, ll.ou, p. rn. Sunday—8.30,11.06* l.oo. 4.60, 7.00, 8.50, p, m. 

PLAINFIELD AND JEA8TON. 
a. in.. 

Leave Pi/tfufield 5.10, 8.05, 9.21, a. m., 2.02, 2.16 
4.34, 'i.iri, 5.KJ, 6.38, p.m. Sunday—6.lo/a. m.* A Ml r. ... 6.84. p. m. 

Leave Ert**ti-n 6.65, 8.67, a. m., 12.40, 4.15, 7.00, p. 
m. Sunday—7.15, a. m., 7.uu, p. in. 

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS. 
LEAVE PLAINFIELD 

5.10, a. m.—For Ea*i«m, Allentown, Read- 
ing. Harriekiurg and Mauch Chunk coo- 
or*ctlng at Jliuh Bildg* lor Schf*<»iey'»* Moiin> 
tain, etc. bunday**, to Lawton. 

8.05, a. m.—For KJemlngton, LayVin.Wind Gap, 
and Mauch Chunk. 

9.21, a m.—For Fh-mington, High ’ Bridga 
Pram h. Lac.u»n, Allmi' >vn, m*ading, llarrim- 
burg. Mauch (.hunk. WUlJafunport, Tamaiiuo, 
Nantlci.ke, Up|*«-r lethlgh, Wllkeribarru, Scrau- 
l *n. Ac. 

j*. m —For Flemlngt*>n, IVtMton,Allent/.»wn, 
Rea/llng, Harrmburg^ Muudi Chuuk, 4c. 

4.34. p. in.—For La-l* n. Wind Gap, Ylanch 
Uliunk. Taiua/4tia, htuunolUn, Drlfton, WUkea> 
barm, Scranton, Uc. 

a»i*) 5.18, j, m.—F*»r Flomlngton, High 
Bridge branch. Hcli**« ley's M*mntalii, Easton, 
Reading, liarrtnburg, Ate. 

6,02, p. m.—For Fit-mlngton. 
6.38, p. m. — For Eaau*n, Allentown, Mauch 

Chuuk, he. 

Losg Braach, Ocean Grave, 4c. 
Leave Plain field 3.27, 8.00, 11.08, a. m., 12.33, 

3.61, € 05, p. ru. buudayn (except Ooeau Grove) 
8.57, a. in. 

r«-r Perth Arabny-3.77, 5 4.1, 8.00, 11.08, a. m. 
12)3.3, 3.51, 5.25, 6 05 j*. m. Sunday—8.57 a. nj. 

F«»r Mata wan—3.27, 5.43, 8.(W, 11.08, a in , 12.33, 
3.51, 5.25, 6.05 p. in. Sunday—8.57 a. m. 

B0UVD BROOK KCUTE. 
Leave Plalnfleid for Phllailelphla and Trenton, 

5.10, 9.45, 11.44, a., m., 2.16,3^0», 6.02*# 8.17, [». m., 1.15. night. Sunday—5.10*, 9.39,a. 
m., 0.24, f. in., 1.22, nl£ht. 

RtTCRSISO—LEAVE PHILADELPHIA 
Xlnth and Green 8tr*«ta, 7.30», 8.30*, 9.50, 11.00, 

a. rn., 1.15, 3.46, 5.15, 6.45, 12.90, p. m. Sunday 
—8.30, a. ru.. 6.30, 12.00, p. m. 

From Third and Berks streets, 8.201*, 9.06, 10.30, a. m., l.uo, 3. JO, 5.00, 6.00, p. zu. Sun- 
day—8.20, a. m., 4.JO, p. m. 

Leave Trenton, Warren and Tucker streets, 1.26, 
8.<WV9.1(J*, ,10.10, 11.35, a. rn.. 1.54.4.15, 5.60, 
7.25, p. m. 'Runday—L26, 9.18, 9.40, a. m., 6.16, 
p. m. 

Plainfield passengers by trains marked* change 
cars at Bound Brook. 

J. H. OLHAUSEX, Gen'l Sup'L 
H. P. BALDWIN. Gen'l Paaa. Agent 

REYNOLDS’ PHARMACY, 
Cor. Park and North Avenues, 

B. B. Station. (Established 1868.) 
Only the highest grades of Drugs and 

Chemicals obtainable are used in this 
Pharmacy. I neither buy nor sell ‘‘Cheap 
Dkcgs.” 

SUNDAY H0UH8. 
Reynolds’ Pharmacy Is open on Sun- 

days for the dlspenslng^^of Medicines and 
Prescriptions, 

And fob NO Other Traffic. 
Hours—9 tol;3to6: 7to9. 

A Registered Dispenser ! always In 
attendance. mylOtf 

V. KESSEKSCHX1DT, 

Hats, Gaps and Gent’s Furnishing 

Goods, 
22\ West Front Street, PLAiWFIELD, H. J. 

CLOTHING CLEANED AND KEPAIBED. 
10-4-tf 

Howell & Hardy, 

Fancy am! Staple Groceries, 

CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AND SPICES. 

Creamery and Dairy Butter, 

FRUITS, VEGETABLES, Ac., 

North Avenue, Opposite Depot, 

PLAINFIELD, N, J. 

George R. Rockafellow, 
\Sttfxrtsrrr Is W. N. Rnwf.) 

HOUSE, SIGN AND DECORATIVE 

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER. 
18 EAST FRONT STREET. 

WALL PAPER AND WINDOW SHADES AT NEW 
YORK PRICES. 

WHITE LEAD, LINSEED OIL AND PAINTERS 
SUPPLIES, AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL^ 

AAt 

P. H. BENNETT, 
(Suctxstsr to B. H, Bachman) 

DEALER IN 

BUTTER, EGGS, AND PRODUCE, 

MEATS OF ALL KINDS, 

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season. 
42 PARK AVENUE, 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
as-Goods Delivered te> any part of Uu esly.-®* 

8-3- tf 

13-18-tf 

1 

i 

i 



BETH'S COURTING;.*
, or Better Late TKan Ni

Christmas Story.

JETH FRANKLIN had
been in love with
pretty Mildred Hast-
ings ever since she
was in pinafores and
he in roundabouts,
and was accustomed,
as boy nnd youth, to
blush \i'olently every
tine be met her.
Khe.ulways "made
fun'' of him iu tbe

1 of she sch"x>l-pir'*, and rid United
"UTKMVI-M-KI !i>.-k* and- gawky Limbs.
i IK kiu-w it, too; but iimli-nd of haling
For it. he only l.ivoti her ail Ibe more as

ajdivinity set far upove lutn.

But when he returned' homo after a fire
years' course at college, situations changed.
Be v.a« -'.ill l."ii.|U. but he was co longer
swV.'.;.'''-U uii-.i l.iaj lî ! tiftih;«*£s became him.
li,: .tsec-rve cwTliirjitivii-d nature. He

go: •
Ji

r blushed
i, i:s:<l his

the old hi
<>) Do Qi

re."

w'urn he mot
iJ:'••Ht-Oi has

get over accuse- of Jove,
if it were rue :i>li-s or l.'ujfjoal They,

Bight ;Uink »o. bu . tb«'re was one person
Whc kii/rw better. That niw Mildred her-

; (elf. Hcnokmgei blushed, but bo turned
«cki, end hfe vt-ii-e tremble*!, thouKh be
triod hard u> steady It, unti did sloady it to
slleirs U-n hers. She knevi- and H t that-
truiu'r tU:t>ran h:uu(;u hi* wcHl-choscn
anu ruivtti-ltp-tntidi liitiid worus. tie might
di.. the.'work, anil • faintsclf—- iie could
c . " • : \ , y - h e j r . ' , ' . •.' .-

-\\ ijiai't you ukea wife!' his mother

"TJien why dont ha taU her sol I warn*,
tongue-tied when I was a courtin' you, Jea."
• "No, but he's different; he's that bashful
that he never dared to touch her hand. And
the worst of it is, John, Mildred is in love
with him. I know the symptoms well
enough when I see 'em."

"But about our Christmas company,
there'll be nobody in the spare room to-
night unless I go out into the highways and
by-ways ami uxk 'em ID.and it's too late now
for that. Hullo! what's that*"

Thud: thtxl: thud! came something bump-
ing along the front of the house, and then,
bang it wdjt, against the front door.

Mrs. Hast ing went and dragged put an
old shot-gun that badnt been fired off in SI
dozen y«>ars. ' 3

"Protect-yoursolf, John!" she said, Jn a
shaky voii-e.

For«n answer Mr. Hastings polled ope,n
the outer door. A dark objeit lay across
the threshold. ;

"Bring a livht, wifev Jemshy! if it ain't
Beth Franklin flung right plumb at ut."

"It's a runaway." said Mrs. Hayings,
vrho o-uid ili-H-'>rn the (aiut w<unds of a
bbrse's retn-atins fi",;t.

"I hope he ain't"—t He did not say the
word, but lifted tbfl insen«U>!« man in?.> the
horse, wh.:re h« ha.1 the ?:i-.itifa<-i,<.n of ~H;-
ingllu.Lhfbr< .thed reguhirly. Indee.1, he
was not seriously hurt, for. as he slowly

ried U» eyi-n. he said, in a iazod WBy:
•Mililred kieked. and then rt.n away. I

A..,, iiv :uis,wcreil in tbe jbcvtu) vein of a
great vrit.

* Whose wife shall I tako, mofherJ"
But cue tiit-'tit ho noarly ventured to re-

Veal what vv:î  th his miud.
His mother h;i*l Iwen urgiug him to misrry.

Bho wi'hwl ltyr>> out We*t and settle with
aa o'.d'-r chiM. a daughter, but couid v.oi

. bear to I<:JVU Seth njone. , . .
. So he broached tbe matter to M'.l.lrod as
he was swing her borne from church. •

"I sup;>>se," he began, in true Yankee
••' HtjVS, *1h;i*. you know a frcod m~

srottygi.-is whoiirt- bora<u;u<
Bake good - What was thut)"

MiMnvi had lsugh«d aimd. It wa« or
actual truth, aod af the very tnoisebt when
her fit to was about to be decided. .

" VVeU," she stud, recovering herself,
•what was it you waatndf"

Bit ho nsver QuU:i«d it. Wben Chri.'tv
Bias catu r.? wrote b#»r a long, formal offer
Of his ii'-u-tand hand, and frtsleced'the let-
ter in the branrhc* of the teacher's Cbrist-
aus tieo at tins churcn. Ho said sevorai
pretty things in it about giving himself a.ud
all his pu^samions, for her accepUice"!, and
waited wiiiin sight of the church, mienduig
to be or. Lj.;.d to w&lk home with ber if sba
would-have aim. The signal, to be the letr
tcr warn at her belt-

Bat a careless hand ignited the tree from
a burning taper, *iul, in tha panic which en-
sued, Seth tan a more fortunate rivaibear-
tng his Uiulretf to a placa of safety.

Soon aftar he lost another opportunity.
He v u escorting her borne when ho sud-

denly asked:
" Have you ever thought of m—m—oving.

OotWestt"
It was so evident that he had not finished

Ills sentence as he intended to, that Mildred
laughed ai(aia. What possessed her!

" Will you give in* good reference if I
dbi"' she -sked, dcarjroly.

"Indeed 1 will. MUdred," be answered.
With -all seriousness. " Why, Mildred, do
yon know I have always thought you were
the best- get out, you brute!" they had
reached the gato, and a ferocious mastiff
was worrying Mildred's lover. Sbc soothed
him wuaa word itbe dog, not the lover),
and wailed to bear more.

"Good-nizut," ho said, and there was a
world of meaning in tbe words; but tho
Host lmag iuative girl cuuld hardly construe
it into an offer. <

"And tfiat is the man who can address a
jnrv and fascinate an audience with his or-
atory," thought Mildred, "and yet be is
frightened to dualh at one poor little wom-
an! I'll think no moreof him."

Then she thought all the D o n of him,
and laid little innocent traps which always
sprung before be wan in tb<*m.

Tears passed away; Seth was quite a re-
spectable old bwhel'T and Mildred waa
jest turning the firs I corner toward being
an oki maid, and tt.a iavjirurti in lure had
sever yet found the courage to say: "Mil-
died, I lore you."

It was Christmas ere. At tbe Hasting*
homestead there .was unusual quift, ati<i an
absence of ttiecUHtomary merriment of *#a*iit
aeavjua. Snme of this w u due to a letter
Father Ha?tiu?4 h-»J rafr .oj that day
whkJi hr vjirht news from a far cnintry. A
guest UiVitod to speed ChmtmaK with th.:m

"1.KT OCT. TOO ««CrB!"

bad gone home. Death had come to old
Aont Pollyj an un«:xpe»-tcd guest at the
hst. Mr. Hastings read and re-read the
fetter, shook his head and kept saying:
"Too bad: too bad!" .

"But she was very oid, John; too old to
Blake the journey here. You know the years
o»unt after we reach seventy."

"But it's tho luok. Ijook1 ui the bad luck.
It ail the years we have house-kept, Jenny,
We never wore without a Christmas guest
but once '

"And that was th« year you broke your
•egand I had typhoid fever." '

"And tho lx;st eovr in the herd went off
her feed am! died."

"And the pork curled in the pan, mod
MUdred hud the -a-hooping-cou;u and
•hickon-rush together."

"Yes, i ts no u*o to say there's nothing in
It Tho laws of natur' are stricter than the
law of books. May IK; it um't tog late to ask
somebody in yet. Where's Mildred."

"She's gone over to visit Barbara Curtis.
**n , I wish our Mildred was married to a
good husband."

"Where'U you find 'emt" asked Mr. Hast-
'ngs.with a gleam of humor in his eye, "I'm
•ot in the market."
. "No. but Seth Franklin Is, and he's loved
*»r Mildred sinoe they went to school to-
gether." .

y
slie'i running vet. Whoa there,

llUtln.-d, Whoa! •
. "lie mmins his horse, I expect," suggest-
ed Mr. l l t i t

"Eli oh Where am'I—Your boupr, tho
ca.<e is called—" 7 '

••Tais isn't the court-i-Vim," spid Mr.
HaslingH, laugTfin;? hnar-. :y. *'R>>use up,
man. You've bwu piwlied In among friends.
Are you hurt I Knny bout-a broke)'

"No. Mr. UastingH. I'm a!i rigru now, but
it was a clone rail, that. I'm only bruised
ac<̂  shaken up some."

"IWil, wi^e, fi.'ii-h wme arnikr ahd
weUl soon li.id tbu l>ruism». Come to thlnlc
of it you'll have to *!«> .̂11 ni Nil. 1 nd tixat's
pood luck f^r us. Vve've p.jt a Ciirismas
company So etitertain aftt-r ail. Jenny."

KelhKranklia was vary tvitiir.g u> settle
dow-n for the nighi la that t-.jpir.n-Uiijie
bonie, he vrhu had no hume at al>, n- >w Uuit

wM. K. MOCI.UHC

Attornay-at-Law.
Master In Chancery. Notary Public Oom-

mlsslonerof Deeds.
Ofllcea. Norili Avenae, Opposite Depot.

mys

FO8GATE,

Architect,
North avenue, opposite depot.

BLAINFIELD. jS. 1. 8-2T-yl

JACKSON k COD1XGTO5.

Counse'lort-at-Law,
nwtorn In riiaiict'ry, X t̂&rl*-» PnhlJ

I »!<.in-rx of IV«'<t«, etc. Corner Park aveniu- an<1
liaiijd street. . mjltnt

A. F. .WAXSSK. B. }. FOWLEB. BROWN'S NEW YEAR'S VOW.

WARDEN & FOWLER,
Wholesale and Betall

CONFECTIONERS,
NO. 29 PAKE AVESPE.

between Xorth aye. and Second strtft,
PLAIXFIELD. X. -ll.

ind!<>« mnnufActtinfl- dally i»n th«* i'r̂ nilt«*-»*.
I>iw: Uoori* FiniM'k^. Alxo a rull Illif

of Tl'allar..-» (Vlrbrnt-d Onift-i-tlonrry- A xhiri-
of publli- paLrulingt- In n>i>j»-<.-tfulljr HoUclU-d

IMO-lf

o.L JENKINS, M. D.,

Homoe^pathist
( i w o r to Dr. South.! 1W En*1 Fr..-il rirvx.
ueur Pi-iu*e. Office Hours—7 10 9 &. ni.;'l l" :<
!•• m.: 1 to V p. iu. m}l»:f

A. MAIISH,

Counselor at Law.
Suprrme r«mrt OnniKlwIimrr. 8>illr!l<ir and

Sfa-<l«-r [11 Cli.-jnoi'ry. Notary Public.
1 Offl<;«> C<iruer Krout and Somwrnet Kis.-
}

r^EO. 1>. MUKKI8OX,

FL0U3 AND FEED STORE,

N'OUIH AVF-, «rp. BAILHOAD D I M T .
J

Try SA\t,lcltSO.\-.S X X X X HF.1TFI.OfH:
it li* ffint working tip way inii. fav.-r. «IMI in 11"
Instance liaa itCfalled to i;ivt- fiitir*' »nt%l.v!ii'ii.

i i a-.'-tr

\ \ 7 E H T END COAL Y.A11D

HETFIELD 8R0P.. Proprietors.
ALL tti.'.t:s «/ f»JtL- *."• •'•" ry.it ro.v.

D"-nl>-rH In all kl i . l«".ii <)AI.. D .amn' -" . | ' r ' tM| ' i -
ly fiirnl!.»t«««] t.. i.ftrtlt-H tl«*f-irlr s !•• !a> ! j f - ' i l

L.D Mr. B D W D , in
Kr..n<i ari-.iy.

S<;t oul t.r mil on New

T h ' s t ir.»» I'll k'-op It. *<:ro
nd ̂ i*i^

J u n x M' HirrriEi.i i .

,-KAXK U\KE.

Eottler
.rt, Iji^.

DR. PLATT.

90 Park Avenue. Cor. 6th St. .
Ol'J.r II uti. uutll l't k. '. i til! 7 P. M.

niyotf

or Il<lllantlm>'s Kx , ^ r B r A!f
Pt.n.-r. l-niii|. l k » i , M:iMn'.ik !:••• r. l u !
d>-al<-r In r.ii.i :.. •..' i'..rl.-r and I'm**' \U l.lud-n
»vi ,,u.-, Xnnii ."•••li'iflfM. X. 1. unji-rft •>>- mall.
!«••» ixa, city, will ruceini pn>ni;>t attention

" mylsTf

111. HAITIXiS WITB TH* TONOS.

his mother was in tha W««t. Ha fell all
about bim tb<- B-VCO' mliueuceof the woman
be loved, yet hi huJ not the courage to ask
whyshe was not! h«m. Mr. Hastings final-
ly explained that Mildred had gone to see
ber friend, Barfear* Curtis, and as it was
lat?, they would net s t up auy longer but
would have worship at once. Worship
meant reading aloud the wonderful story
"Christ is Born," and in singing a hymn.
Beth was a good Urnor, and his voice blended
well with Mildred's, but be was too muoh
shaken up to-night to King. So father and
mother llaiimt;* quavered aloni; in the old
fashioned tune that so well suits the mar-
velous story:
**Wtule ahapbards watched tbalr Bocks by

nlgnt.
All K-ata-J on tne ground.

The At.gvl of tbe Lord came down.
And K 1-o-r y sbone around."

Seth listened as in a dream. It all re-
solved its<-lf into one theme-Mildred-Mil-
dred. Alas! th*i worship in his cowardly
heart was for tbe creature, instt-^d of the
creator, but then we know that tiod is love.

He made a final pretense of going borne,
but Mr. Hastings said, emphatically:

"Why man aliva you're crazy 1 You don't
stir out of this to-night."

Ho be wax in»ta'.i<-d in the sacred guest-
chamber and being afraid to disturb tbo im-
maculate squares of litre and embroidery,
that protected tbe pillows, be rolled himself
in a sumpter blanket and bud down on the
divan-w.fu.

A ha.ir hour later Mildred and her friend
came hmne, and finding tbelatc-h-titringout,
stole softly in and hurried lip-stairs. As
Mildred passed ber roolij^r'it room f»h«wr;nt
in snd left a goodnight kiss. t i n . Hast-
ings was nearly asleep, but »h»! wl
sumr-lhiufi to Mildred in a<li*juinti*i foul
that brought the color into the good, wom-
anly face.

Bb<* laughed whra she wae ia her room
with her friend and a light.

"Mother na: J nometbiag about the spar*
room. I Gxpvl *U*> mi>» a present there for
ma. When a chit J I bud to go there in tbe
dark and and it. I always found a doll.

"You are too old for dolls now," answered
h*r friend, lightly, "but whatever it is, you
can find it by your fwiiw of fet'.Uig."

"Come then." said Mildred, aud they
joined bands acd stepped together over the
ball, and stood on the threshold of the
gu ost-chamber.

"Do you know it is tha first time in my
memory that this room was unoccupied by
a Christmas guest- I remember how I'
frjfrtiteued Aunt Polly onco by creeping in
to get my Christmas gift."

"May be her ghost is there now," whis-
pered Barbara.

Mildred gave a smothered shriek and
th<-n the two stepped in giggling like schuol
girls.

The undisturbed white bed loomed up in
tbe darkness.

"Christmas present, where are you?"
"Here present!" answered a choking

woice—a man's voice unmistakably.
The screams that followed, brought

Father and Mother Hasting* on the scene,
haif-dresMd but wholly awake, each carry-
ing a weapon of defense. Mrs. Hastings
armed with the roiling pin, and Mr. Hast-
ings with tho tongs.

There was a very pretty tableau revealed
to them then. Scth Franklin bravely sup-
porting the half-faiuting form of Mildred,
to whom Barbara was clinging shrieking
hjsten-ally.

"I—I thought," sobbed MUdred "he was a
Christmas present.''

"I am, if you will only tako mo," was it
Beth Franklin who spoke up hi that clear
ringing voice*

"Well! well: well;" laughed Father Hast-
ings, "if ever I see the like of that!"

"It is Christmas eve," continued Seth in,
that eloquent voice that had convinced
juries and influenced judges -"there is no
holier or happier tune to bring loving hearts
together than this. I was at death's door
to-night, and saw my wasted life in a new
light. I want Mildred"—he looked at her
humbly and deprucatingly—"does Mildred
want me!"

Her blushing, tearful faee was
eloouent than any words.

Has. M. L. R i m

Sulphur and Vapor Batht,
:.'!!.iwr^t by a «!ior. i:-,)i rutih'np wlili alcohol.
?<.f hi.-u oniy. H'.in-tKiolt a. m.: lt«.3i>.ni .
•». HoKM.«n, it.-, w. 34 »tr-*t, Pintr-r.-ld, S. J.
itWrre !<• t'r^. tr»'>•***•«, Kii'U«-"ti. F«ni-*, Toro-
llnson. Judcu Hujrdnm and T. 8. Aruii-iroiip.

8-17-tf

H>ea.,v«.
House Painter.

Kesldi-nee, 12 S<irth «vo. All w-.rk eu*rtnt>*;«<1.
r.-lJn.r.U'" furniftlind. aiyl«y;

Kach Itrre he pa***"*! n 1 (vjor *lio î
H" l.n:!.il ;i«r.:y, Su.i «'(>nlaln"t "".op.

I! - II:P: tbrt'o rron <•'' or. t .<• str- "t:
"t Oixi«- in,", :li*?y r.cj \ ' wi' wu:it to treat.*1

" N.i! T'v<* *-worn oT." B-own n .''IT n:»ld,
•" My IIIM' *Ii;i!l net l.i! p.iirit' (1 nit."

*• Hurrah'" tln'y cr .-d. •• wc'l'l sw.-nr ofT, too."
(T..;s shown wh4' ro.-«I x: i:ipl'p!» do.)

" T.I*T»9 % iio'hinc IK'R can Tnuke m*" faH,*1

BroF n lU'HjWii, .» Itv #•» ut in to "call."

'• A ta.i]ipy Sfvr Vr . r'r, !:fll< •>"' cried
Our hero, bt.w.nij;. uhen ;ns d •.

" TIIP •»amo to yno. and muuy moru,"
T..C la;li»-» ttns vf-r»*i!, r.« o.' yore.

Kor Jimt fiv^ minnt*-« alto?<*th«*r
Tb* ang«"ls t.ilk-'d »h.rjt the weather,

Thon ljr*n Br^wn to thr taltip, wb-re
Tncy lleay)«M Uts pi.il'1 witb N«-w Vrar^« fare.

P.>or Ilr w-i: He bahinreil on hln leneei
Ttuit pU:'-. and tried to hold a anerze.

Which. Imr.t ni; IIUP a thii-ider dap.
Shot j)Ut.- »n<l J!I from off li:s lap.

"O! Mr. r.r.'wn. you've taken cold,"
Cr.eti out the ladit-s yn-jng und old.

I Soda Water,

Wl'.n rr«l TruU «ynt[>». patn.ulw MUJ'T'it Ptinr- I
m x j . Jo. Iu E. front annul.

•-11IA8 S £111 El.,

rurnfture and Freight Eipress.

P. O II.>x?S. P'.Hii.n.'l.l. V. J. All
I w r ill i f

T> V. SAIVH,

Caroenter and Builder.
I" lloncc (T'nton aT«iui- n<->ir <lri« t f v. t » **• " "•>*•". K*inn»'W. X. 1. All y.»d» »Uljrp»w1
F . o ! B-x. l-l-.-n. Jol.l.lr.K al'ion.'-d to. £s'tiiiiat«l ' l u m ' " " * w l " «•«-"'»•- J'tuai|.t atMu(k.n. myit:
k-lvt-n ••liw.-rtullv i'U all kliidko! work. 9-1S-U —:

|>UUUtT JABK,

Tin and Copaersmith,

Scr-tch Plnlnn. iFnnw.>>>•]> X. i. \\<*,br,Y. stove
ai.<l Uxau-r work. I'U>II[.H, Tliisrart-, ninl all
kinds of Phn-t IIM-LK! \r..|ic. Tlir t«-»t «i."l tbo
ch»-Hpf-*t &ruoKi; and \>:itllatt"u I'Hjm. U^yn'.r-

a.UMiUod t>>. 1-a-lt

1. NOEL,

Carpenter and Builder,
OFIII v—• WIJIT Tuitu FTWjrr,

nf. Scwk &,-md til.. fl.AISHtl.il, S. J.

IBTIMATES CHEKKJ-TI.LY FXIIXIf-liKD
ll-22-tf

C E. JOUXBON,

.Of lato firm <>t RBT.PEEB.D, JOBXSOX t OOMVK,]

CARPENTER and BUILDER.
Offlo' aJJ.itn'r,- City Uotrl. on St-oud strpnt.

ocar Pork UTi-iiue. PLAIN FIELD. Besldence, 16
E M I Srconil street.

A 8PEOIALTT.-S* mylOtt

f~1

Carpenter sndlBuilder,

n OrandTl«-w tvrnup. Korin PlaJncoM, S. J.
P. O. Box 19CT. «9-8talr-bulldlng and csMnet
work a specialty. e-li-lf

rpHEODOHE GKAT.

Mason and Builder.

<-e— Front street, W t w i j Pialnflrld sn<J
Orant itTcnurs. P. 0. Box 330. Jobbing prompt-
ly attended t<>. 8-M-jl

ft BOX,

Undertakers and Embalmars.
M Park ATcnuc. T.-l^pi,.,,,^ r»ll No. «n. IU-«|
d«i<». in Ma.ll~n Ave. THr^lione Call !»o. 37.

Office of Hillside Oni« .Tj .
A. M. Bunyon. Elmer E. Runjron.

F°ED * STILES,

Funeral Directors.

and Prartlcal Emtmlmcn. Offlnx, Wan-room*
and Bmld<-nce Xo. l i E. Fr-atstrpnt. Tp|i»>li .n-
call So. 44. .

amo. c voso. oao. u. STILBN.

D B O A O L A X D - 8

City Espress.

Opprxilt<> thr IV|iot. Kor.li AT*.. MstnflcM. 9 . i.
lingmf. Furullurc and Trftghl conveyed l<» or
from tho D*|» t to all |>artM of Um City, at all
hour*. P1JUI<4 rrin<#TciSl u>xM and •lilfi*«1 a:
rraaouable rales. nij-Drl

TOUX JOHS8TOX.

CoaJ Deafer.

Yard and oflSc*South are. p. O. EO.T l«r.7. Tbe
tip»t quality olnmrtmlC't lat tlî T>.«ri-«t M»rki-t
Prtrra, tor Cash. Bowker's FerUilBT» for

i fuUe. my9U

O S. FLOWER,

Picture Frame*.

of all kinds at Sew York prices. Btudl* V> Wmt
Front street. Strainers for drawing sod oil
painting. myftf

CAUL PETEBSOH.
Florist

Ponce Bt.. opp. Nortb Are., near Depot. Plain-
n<-ld, N. 1. A turf sto<-k of Cut Fl.>iri re at I^w
IT^-tu Bvautirul d.nlpiis for ^wed<lln».f> nnd
funerals. lu-28niJ

A.BWAIJf.

Painters' Supplies, Wall Papers, 4 c ,

Paper Haneing A Specialty.

9o . 6 North Avenue. my9yl

Bookseller and Stationer.

No. T Park Avenue.

A foil lln<. Croquet, Baby Oarrlacea, Base
Balls, Bats, fcc my«tf

RICHABD DAT.

Livery Stables.
Worth Are. opp. Depot. Carriages to meet all

trains. All kinds of Turn-outs day or night.
Family riding a specialty. Telephone Call 121,

U&9XX

/CARET'S

Furniture Express.
4» West Front Street. Large Jumbo Oovered

Trucks. Satisfaction guaranteed. Good* deliv-
ered to any part of the United State*. Second
hand Farnttara bought an4 sol*. , mr>yl

* MONTFOUT.

Photographer*,

1* E. FUOST STRE£T.

COMK ]fOU- A.\l> AVOID THE HOLIDAY

RCsa. CABINET FHirro'S, S3.SO per
Dozen. myluyl

A Few Pointers, N
Tim recent Mnttnili'* of th«' number of dt-ailis

•how that Ui" lari«> majority dip with Coniupip-
tlon. Tbis dliw-am' may oimmence with an ap-
parently tiurml.xn i-outrb whli-h ran be <-ur««l
liiMnntly l>y Koiup'x Halxam for tli<» Throat and
Luiitfs, wblcti 1» gtiaraoUH-d Ut run* and relieve
all caix-s. Price Sik-. aud Sl.uu. Trial size free.
Fur salu by H. J. Sbaw.

A RSOLD,

The Grocer.

Oor. Somerset and Chatham Streets,

North Plalnfleld, M. i.
my»yl

CUKISTMAH WOSDERI.ANH AND BASTA
CUl'H UKAI*gUABTLBH now o]M-ncd at

ALLEN'S, the Stationer,

No. 13 EAST FRONT STREET.

AUMIXSIOX. rilFE. MUiTX STILL LE.1.1 l.\
I'KOroKTIO.V TO UET OfT. lOmj

C. POPE « OG, .

INSURANCE ACENTS,

Xo. • E. raojrr HTBEET. myioyl

A I), coon * BJIO..

Lumber and Coal Merchants,

OOBXEa PABE AVENUE AXf BAII.BOAD,

PLAINFIELD.

09-kll Lumlier ana Coal Vxvr.n OOTEB,-%»

o. OOOK. mytoyi tuwjn a. OOOK.

HOTFX.

WtMTriELD, » . 1.

FRED'K COOMBS, Proprietor.

DOAKDEBB BT TflE DAT, WEEK OB MONTH.

GOOD 8TABLISO ATTACHED. B-23-m3

D,0N A. OAYLORD,

DEALEB IH

Lumber and Masons' Materials,

OmCK U D YARD—SOUTH BEOOSD BT.
lOmyly

wEATEB BBO8.,

House and Si^n Painting, Graining, Etc.
•3-PAPEB HA.NOIXO I X D

A SPECIALTY.
OPnCE ASD SHOP IS THE BEAB OF

Ufi EAST FROST STREET.
T. O. BOX 331.] P. T U T U .

mylM

W. VAS SICKLE, . -

{Successor to Van Sickle ft Terry.) Dealer In all
kinds of

Fresh and Salt Meats,
etc Game In season. No. 10 North arenue,
Plalnfleld. N. J. Telephone No.- 101. Orders
called for and promptly delivered, all bills pay-
able to me. myiotf

TJ R. FAIRCHILD,

Furniture Dealer,

11 East Front street. Parlor, Dining-room and
Bed-room Furniture. A Large Stuck at New
York prices. Call and see tor yourmelve*.—t-23-tt

piHARLXB K. BUNK,

Coal Dealer.

s» NORTH

Hard Lehlgh Goal from tbe Lehlgh region. Free
burning Coal from the Wyoming region. All
well screened and prepared. 8-SO-7

Jlhis! up';n ih it t»f»lr mu>od
>ecant«*i» rttlrd with no one's

And il»'n'jf hands fommenred to fill
Ti:e (f:ai»"», to allay iirown's chill.
" Ahem'" Brown l>lu«h»"!, and KSYP. a con|Ta,
*• Kxcuaf w. U'llK.: I've iworo off."

' O. N>w Y*»*'% day don't fount." tbry gmllnd,
A«, I1v«lilte. thry poor Hrown beguiled.

And. Aflatn-li'̂ P^ BroHii fell unew,
Hecau»<! the U<lie» a»xp4 him to. j

A soft white hand prroenlrd l'rnn(*y:
Browc drank—then felt quite llkr a dftndj.

Another cTrrr.l bim some >herry;
He drtttik It, and ?rew very ru«rry.

A w*f* and mother irave him wht«ky;
Another port; Iirown now wa> frlilty.

*"(H!ci. H»ppv New Y«.r! (h'.ci I »hsy—
Ix>ttot 'cm, Isdle*! Oiloi IIoo-n>y::"

And then—«h« trots fbsll h-re b» tol'l.
He UU^ed each fems.!e, young and old.

•'Help! Murder I Ttievei! Holies!" they
tbr.e»rd.

While hutbaodi mad, ru»h« 1 In snd wreaked

On Brown th?ir vengeance, till, most dead.
With thaHeied vows and biokea bead.

He, In an auit'uiaiice wa* »«nt
To fsoe hU wifv. aud there rejionC

uoitAU
Now, ladles near, and ladlea far.
Don't ke«p on Now Vo.r • puy u bsr.

For maay a man s!li.t uff the In ink
When women tampt him tbai to drink.

Another's bUihsDd, ton- perliapt
Your own—muy from tiirsc New Year traps

His ruin find. O. lwlle*. all.
Care (or the Browns, wuo'll on you call.

_ _ _ ^ H. C DODOS.

TilE SYMPE1.T0NS.

They Dlscuas ChrlstmRa— Tommy
Also Offers a F e w

11. and Mrs. Bymper-
ton won) aittirifr in
their parli>ronp<"ven-
iriR not lotijf bt-forv
Christmas. Tbcirsoti
T o m m y , a Bioro
yotnli, wu» busy road-
ini{ " P e c k ' s Bad
Boy." snd mixingoc-
caHioniKiy in the con'.
v o r m O o o . Mrs.
Hym p c r t o n was a

prnsire snrt of a woman mm h given to
•igbini;. Hyciiwrtnn himiuflf was remarka-
bly uiiittrr of lacU Tommy was a typical
Am«rieaii l«ny. j

"Tbe Uu(>;>y Chnntma* ni-a»on is onoe
morn i'|nn u». Tin* IH the tiui« in which of
all tirn**-* of t-u»* year fvt-ry reraelial %orrovr
nml truirblo iu thu w-orlj aro'jnd UK should
lwa<-tiv« with us for all good," said Mrs.
Hyri!i«-non.

Mr. KvrnivrUjn Kruntml.
"Ttw if.*«l will, tbo kind thong'hts," con-

tinued Mrs. 8 . "the genial bc-nevolenee of
thi* sai'rrd »<*fc»on -"

"That rciniulM inf." interniptod Bymper-
U>n, "that la»t ('hristmas I clipped a little
piwa of poetry from some newspaper on
this very »ubje<:t. It wa» no appropriate
that I p-it it in my pocketbook. I've got it
yet. liere it i*."

•-O, Charles, you most trivo it to me for
my alb'jm. Is it alwnit thie sh«?plirrds watrh-
ing their tloi-kt, and iJi<"wi»o mea frura tbe
Eusl hrinxi'i^ their pift^f"

••Vw: it's something about gifts. Tli
rea.1 it to ynu."

** V.y CTsrioui 1 remember
U^t.y Chnstma'isf» 'orlorn,

Tbn ^riahtly way in wbicn t'ae bllia
Csuie pouring in each morn;

Th<-y nrrer, nev r. ceustrd ;o cosoa,
AnJ 1 recall to-'lay

Just how I otl^n w .̂sbcJ tho n'gat
Wo.;:d btar my breath away.''

Mrs. fiyri'l ""rton could st-an-ely master
her di^Fust- and she was about to say tonjo-
thinsr severe.

"Yes," continued Symperton, "it'3 all
very well to talk about yule log*, mistletoe
and the lite, but the holidays arc as full of
discrepancies as a shad is of bones. We
all eat and drink too much about these
times. I know last Christmas I felt as if I
had hystero-epilepsy, incipient hydrophobia
with traure complications''

"Perhaps you were sick," said Tommy,
looking up from his book-

"You keep quiet sir. It's you children
that make the holidays so unendurable."

"I don't thiuk, Charles, that you should
talk that way. Heaven sends us Christ-
mas."

"And the devil sends us tbe bills."
"Don't talk about the bills now. By the

way, Churles, what would you like for
Christmas!"

"1 know what I'd Uke if I djdn't have to
pay for it, but I guess my experience will be
like that of Sardanalus Cobb. He wanted a
forty-dollar overcoat, but his wife over-
whelmed him with a pair of twenty-cent
suspenders, but he didn't kick; he was
afraid to."

"But you women are all alike," continued
Bymperton. "Judge Nieodemus Sykes,
one day just before last Christmas, wbila
his wife was out, found a drawer locked.
He sent for a locksmith, and paid him two
dollars to open the drawer, to find ia it a

measly little flfteen-cent nocktie, with a
piece of paper witb his name in big hitters
Dinned to it."

"Well," said Mrs. Bymperton, "I am de-
terminod that you shall have no cause to
complain. I'm going out this vory after-
noon and I'll get you something real hand-
some."

"For Heaven's sake, woman, remember
that I have to pay for it. When you buy i
presents, try ar.d keep your presence of J
mind. Don't bankrupt the family." I

"Never you mind; mid wlutt are you going
to buy me!" ;

"I expect you know already. No married
man from tho day of ^ Adam to right noiT :
ever made a success in trying to bide a '
Christinas present from his wife." i

-I ho;w ulin will e;t. a book,"sail Tommy, j
"I incun a bunk-bunk or a fat pocketrbook, .
no BIIP can gi-t m<' a dewut present. What
do you think Uilly Jo-ion' po gave hf!n last
Cliriniuiasf T( «ik him to a barber-shop and
had his hair fit. feiliy »ays hoexpects his :

pa will i.'ili'- tuin lo a di'iaiat and have a |
t o o t h | . , . i ;«il t l i i« C h r i i t i a i w . " |

••I'oor IK.V' Jiidti't his mother g ive him
any tiling i.u t'liriBtma*:" _,

'•Ye*: hlie tewed »omo buttons on Ills
!•''>; h<H. That was her Christmas present.
If I h:.J tha'. sort of parents I'd sw»p them
oti f.jr a dog and thooi the dog."

"Trie Jon< »' it re ulnimt UK mean an a man
I hourd ulK>ut. He lived in tlulveston,
Tex.," rcHUcied SymperUm. "imd his name'

/_ K

Mr.*. <»>HB It PRKKEXT.

tvas Buii'h Hut w,!e m < the best little
woman :n tb>* world. Hh<> worked like s
fiavc. Uo !iu<l n"vr given her a Christmas
present before. i>wt oi<a Christmas be mads
ij] ex<--pti>>u. Mhe gave him a beautifully-
qLiltrd »i!k dr«"j!>iii(;-gowu, and iu return he
f/avc- her » new buck-oaw to replace tbe
dull one sac wan using, so ithe would not
have to work so hard during the winter
ttawiug up tbe wood for t4ie stove. The poor
w man than led h.m with tears IB ber eyes
at this unexpected kindness and considers,
tion."

Mr«. riymperton sadly shock ber bead at
the recita! of tbis act of cruelty.

"Speaking of sawing wood," said Tommy,
"1 want a fiddle for ChriiUiias; I" waut to
learn bow to play on tbe flddie. I want a
gun, too."

"I'd rather get you the gun than tbe fid-
dle. Tbe gun kills the quickest," said Sym-
perton, who dislikes music.

"If pu is going to have a pair of slippers I
want them padded. I don't want nim to
wear any other kind. Billy Jcnes' ma uses
a bootjack. He says she has corns on the*
inside of ber thumb from using it on him so
much."

"Don't be afraid, Tommy; Parson Bmothe-
ly will get all the slippers," remarked Mr. 8.

"Yes," remarked Tommy, "boys and
preachers arc both prdBentcd with slippers,
but the ceremonies ain't the Bsme; at least
I don" suppose they are; but, then, I've
never'seen a clergyman presented with a
pair of slippers."

"There is one thing I'll never be able to
understand," continued Bymperton, "and
that is why all the ladies in tbe congrega-
tion present tho preacher, with slippers.
One would suppose from tbe number of
slippers be gets that be is a centipede and
has a hundred feet I have been;told that
the shoe tlrma make regular bid* to clergy-
men for their slippers. They hava barrels
of slippers on tap. By the way, I saw Byl-
vanus Buiks a few duj-s ago. What, do you
suppose be is going to give bis wifet"

"I huve no Idea." •
"A new piano."
"But Mrs. Binks can't play."
•That's just the reason Binks gets her a

piano. Tou don't supiiooe he would be such
a fool to buy ber a pi^no if sho could ploy.
He buyi it to set off the parlor."

"Our Ifucher don't thump us on the head
no more when we g-t together'awl talk ia
school." observed Tummy.

•'Whydim'tbei"
"Because be ktiovrs we are talking about

that present we are going to give him. He

COLON KL SMITH'S PRESENT.

says he regards us as hit younger brotfe-
er»." j

"He is so kind," said Mr*. Symperton.
"I ain't going to miss Sunday-school BO

more."
"That's right, Tommy be a good boy,"

mid Mrs. Symperton.
"We are going to hare pop-corn balls on

the Christmas tree."
"1 t'aought so," remarked SympertoB, "a

few pop-corn balls on a Christinas tree will
interest a boy more in religion than a dozen
real mirarles."

"You must have been there, pa, when yon
was a boy," said Tommy.

"I'll bet that boy don't know right now
what is the meaning and significance of
Christmas," said Mr. Symperton.

"Yes, be does, Charles. Tommy what
happened on Christmas?"

"It snowed. At least it did last Christ-
mas. I lope it will be slippery this Christ-
mas so I [can fix a slide on the sidewalk like
I did hut Christmas. It was snch fun to
bear pa jswear and see him rub himself.
And may you remember how you slid ever
so far. You travelled on your shape then,
didn't you mat You bet I know what hap-
pened on Christmas."

"You can go to bed, Tommy," said Mr.
•nd MrsS Symperton, simultaneously.

Exit Tommy singing:—
" A boy will eat. and a boy will drink

And a boy will play all day;
Bat a boy can't work and a boy can't think
Because be ain't built that way."
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BETH’S COURTING; ■a 

Or Bettor Late Than Never—A 
Christmas Story. 

f'. 
riJ 
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ETH FRANKLIN had 
been in love with 
pretty Mildred Hut- 
mg* ever since she 
was in pinafores and 
he in roundabouts, 
and was accustomed, 
as boy find youth, to 
blush violently every 
time be met her. 
She. always “made 
fan’’ of him in the 

berus-ro of the scfcool-girin, and ridiculed 
his tow Co.- oil lochs and' gawky limbs, 
hnd In knew it. too; but mat end of haling 
her for it. he only loved her u.l Ihc more as 
•divinity set fur above him. 

But when he returned home after a five 
Sjars’ course at of liege, situations changed. 

•was si ill toll. lly. but be was no longer 
atvlrtvcrd. . 1. jjj.e iifultioss became him 
like • ■ fjnt "■ Vi.at-d nature, He 

; hol.-igrcr blushed tor iklgeifa-d when he met 
Kflditu, cud his friends soul: ■ He111 has 
joc owr the old lo re.” ; 

H,ui ho! IK. moii get over aa-use of love. 
" •• if it were nieislcs or niumpal They, 

Bight tlunk so. bu . there was one person 
who know better. That was Mildred ber- 
srif. He no ion get biushed. but ho turned | 
erid, and hei Vei, -o trembled, though he 
tried hard to steady It. and did steady it to 
all cars hut hers. She knew and felt that 
fatin'r tLi.t.'-ran trough his well-chueon 
abd carol'. Uy-tnodi Luted words, l .e might 
dk-. ive the world and i hiaaaclf—he could 
not ih ■ :. >• ili-y. . ’ . . 

don’t you take a- wife' ' liis mother 
fcquirt i. wo xiousiy. 

And li - answered in the jocose vein of a 
great wit. 

“ Whose wife shall I take, mother)” 
But cue night be nearly ventured to re- 

veal what wasfu bis maid. 
HU mother had been urging him to marry. 

Bhc wirhcil ULgo out West and settle with 
sa older child, a daughter, but couhl not 
bear to leave Seth ajone. • . . 

So he broached the matter to Mil.lrod as 
be was seeing her home from church. 

“I «up:>oso," ho began, in true Yankee 
' atyle, Hlmt you know a good many bright, 

pretty girls who are hauscise-;i*rs and wou.il 
make ft -.J - What Was that!” 

Mildred had laughed aloud. It was on 
actual truth, and ar the very moment when 

"her fate was about to be decided. . 
" Well,'’ she said, recovering herself, 

•what was it you wanted)” 
But ho never finisned it. When Christ- 

mas came be wrote her a long, formal offer 
Of his heart and hand, and fastened-the let- 
ter in the branches of the teacher's Christ- 
mas tree at ton chorea He Sadi several 
pretty things in it about giving himself and 
all his possessions, for her acceptance, and 
waited within sight of the church, intending 
to be on Laud to walk home with her if she 
Would have uim. The signal, to be the let- 
ter worn at her belt 

But a careless hand ignited the tree from 
• burning taper, and, in the panic which en- 
sued, Seth saw a more fortunate rival bear- 
ing bis Mildred to a place of safety. 

Boon after he lost another opportunity. 
He was escorting her home when he sud- 

denly asked: 
“ Have you ever thought of m—m—oving 

out West!” 
It was so evident that he had not finished 

Ms sentence as be intended to, that Mildred 
laughed again. What possessed her ) 

“ Will you give me good reference if I 
do)” she asked, demurely. 

“Indeed I will. Mildred,” he answered. 
With -all seriousness. ** Why, Mildred, do 
you know 1 have’ always thought yon were 
the best- get out, yuu brute!” they had 
leached the gate, and a ferocious mastiff 
Was worrying Mildred's lover. She soothed 
him with a word itho dog, not the lover), 
and wailed to bear more. 

“Good-night," ho said and there was a 
world of meaning in the words; but the 
most Imaginative girl could hardly construe 
it into an offer. I 

“And that is the man who can address a 
jury and fascinate au audience with his or- 
atory," thought Mildred, “and yet he la 
frightened to death at one poor little wom- 
an 1 I'll think no more of him.” ■ 

Then she thought all the more of him, 
and laid little innocent traps which always 
•prong before he was in them. 

Years passed away; Beth was quite a re- 
spectable old bachelor and Mildred waa 
just turning the first corner toward being 
•n old maid and the laggard in love had 
never yet found the oourags to say: “Mil- 
dred, I love you.” 

• ••••• s 
It was Christmas eve. At the Hastings 

homestead there was unusual quiet, ami an 
absence of the customary mernir-ntu) oast 
Masons. Some of this waa due to a letter 
Father Hastings had received that day 
which hrvjght news from a far country. A 
guest invited to speed Christmas with them 

: 

"OKT OCT. TOC BETTI T” 
had gone home. Death . had come to old 
Aunt Polly, an unexpected guest at the 
last. Mr. Hastings read and re-read the 
letter, shook his bead aud kept saying: 
"Too bad! too bad!” 

“But she was very old John; too old to 
Hake the journey here. You know the years 
saunt after w© reach seventy.” 

“But it's the luck. Look at the bad luck. 
hi all the years we have house-kept, Jenny, 
We never were without a Christmas guest 
butence.” 

“And that was the year you broke your 
Mg and I had typhoid fever.” 

“Aud the best cow in the herd went off 
her feed am! died.” ■ 

“And the pork curled in the pan, and 
Mildred bad the whooping-cough and 
•hicken-ntsh together.” ‘ 

“Yes, it's no use to say there's nothing In 
It The laws of natur' are stricter than the 
law of books. May be it ain't too late to aak 
tomabody in yet. Where's Mildred.” 
‘“She’s gone over to visit Barbara Curtis. 

John, I u-ish our Mildred was married to a 
good husband.” 

“Where’ll you find ’em)” asked Mr. Hast- 
ings, with a gleam of humor in his eye, "I’m 
,W* in the market ” 
i “So. but Beth Franklin is, and he’s loved 
*>r Mildred since they went to school to- 
gether.” . 

. ‘Then why don’t be taU her sot I warn** 
tongue-tied when I was a courtin' jrou,J©n.H 

- “No, but he’s different; he's that bashful 
that he never dared to touch her hand. And 
the worst of it is, John, Mildred is in love 
with him. I know the symptoms well 
enough when I see ’em.’* 

“But about our Christmas company, 
there'll be nobody in the spare room to- 
night unions I go out into the highways and 
by-ways and ask 'em in.and it's too late now 
for that. Hullo! what's that!" 

Thud! thud! thud! came something bump- 
ing along the frontof the house, and then, 
bang it wet. against the front door. 

Mrs. Hastings went and dragged put nit 
old shot-gun that hadn't been tired off in a 
dozen years. 

“Protect • yourself, John!” she said. In a 
shaky voice. , 

Foran answer Mr. Hastings ptilicd opgn 
the outer door. A dark object lav across 
the threshold. 

“Bring a light, wife; Jem shy! if it ain't 
8eih Franklin flung right plumb at us.” 

"It's a runaway,’’ said Mrs. Hastings. 
Who. could discern the faint sounds of a 
horse's retreating foot. 

“1 hope ho ain't’t;- He did not say the 
word, but lifted the Insensible man into the 
boose, where he had the satisfaction of see- 
ing tb...-ho breathed regularly. Indeed, be 
was not seriously hurt, for. as he slowly 
opened his eves, he said, iu a lazed way: 

"Mildred kicked, and then run away. I 
expect she's running yet. Whoa there, 
Mildred. Whoa'’’ 
. "He means his horse, I expect,” suggest- 
ed Mr. Hastings.. 

“Eh oh—Where am-1—Your honor, tho 
Case is called—” 7 * 

“This isn't the court-rtkun,” soul Sir. 
Hastings, laughing hoar-. ly. “Rouse up, 
man. You've been pitched tn among friends. 
Are you hurt) Enny bones broke)” 

“So. Mr. Hastings, I’m a!i right now, but 
it was a close call. that. I'm only bruised 
and shaken up some.” 

"Weil, wife, fetch sttuc arnikv afcd 
Weill soon Had the bruises. Come to think 
of it jiou ll have to slay ail night, end tilai's 
good luck for us. We've got a CUrismas 
company (jo entertain after aiL Jenny.” 

Beth Knlcklia was very willing lo settle 
down for the night in that comfortable 
home, he who had no heme at all, u- >w that 
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UK. HASTINGS WITH TUB T»4NOS. 
his mother was in tho West. He fell mil 
about him the sweet influence of the woman 
he loved, yet t v hnJ sot the courage to ask 
why she was not there. Mr. Hastings final- 
ly explained that Mildred had gone to see 
her friend, Barbara Curtis, and as it was 
late, they would net s t up any longer but 
wouid have worship at once. Worship 
meant reading aloud the wonderful story 
"Christ is Bora,” and In singing a hymn. 
Beth was a good tenor, and his voice blended 
well with Mildred's, but be was too much 
shaken up to-night to sing. Bo father and 
mother Hastings quavered alon g in the old 
fashioned tune that so well suits the mar- 
velous story: 
“ While shsphards watched their Cocks by 

night, 
AU seated on the ground. 

The At.gel of the Lord came down. 
And g-l-o-r-y shone around." 

Seth listened as in a dream. It all re- 
solved itself into one theme—Mildred -Mil- 
dred. Alas! the worship in his cowardly 
heart was for the creature, instead of the 
creator, but then we know that God is love. 

Ho made a final pretense of going home, 
but Mr. Hastings said, emphatically: 

“Why man alive you’re crazy! You don't 
stir out of this to-night.” 

Bo he was installed in the sacred guest- 
chamber and being afraid to disturb the im- 
maculate squares of lace and embroidery, 
that protected the pillows, he rolled himself 
in a sumpter blanket and laid down on the 
divan-sofa. 

A half hour later Mildred and her friend 
came home, and finding tbelalch-slringout, 
stole softly in and hurried up-stairs. As 
Mildred passed her mother's room she w-nt 
in and left a good night kiss Mrs. Hast- 
ings was nearly asleep, but she whispered 
something to Mildred in adisjointed fashion 
that brought the color Into the good, wom- 
anly face. 

Bhe laughed when she was in her room 
with her friend and a light. 

“Mother sail something about the spare 
room. I expert she has a present there for 
me. Whcr. a child I had to go there in the 
dark and find it. I always found a dolt. 

"You are too old for dolls now," answered 
her friend, lightly, "but whatever it is, you 
can find it by your sense of feeling.” 

“Coma then.” said Mildred, aud they 
joined bands and stepped together over the 
hall, and stood on the threshold of the 
guest-chamber. 

"Do you know it is the first time in my 
memory that this room was unoccupied by 
a Christmas guest. I remember bow I' 
frfghtened Aunt Polly once by creeping in 
to get my Christmas gift.” 

"May be her ghost is there now,” whis- 
pered Barbara. 

Mildred gave a smothered shriek and 
then the two stepped in giggling like school 
girls. 

The undisturbed white bed loomed up in 
the darkness. 

"Christmas present, where are you)” 
“Here present!” answered a choking 

voice—a man's voice unmistakably. 
The screams that followed, brought 

Father and Mother Hastings on the scene, 
half-dressed hut wholly awake, each carry- 
ing a weapon of defense. Mrs. Hastings 
armed with the rolling pin, and Mr. Hast- 
ings with tho tongs. 

There was a very pretty tableau revealed 
to them then. Seth Franklin bravely sup- 
porting the half-fainting form of Mildred, 
to whom Barbara was clinging shrieking 
hystercally. 

"I—I thought,” sobbed Mildred “he was a 
Christmas present.’’ 

“I am, if you will only take me,” was it 
Seth Franklin who spoke up iu that clear 
ringing voice) 

“Well! well! well;” laughed Father Hast- 
ings, “if ever I see the like of that!” 

‘‘It is Christmas eve,” continued Seth In 
that eloquent voice that had convinced 
juries and influenced judges—“there is no 
holier or happier tune to bring loving hearts 
together than this. I was at death’s door 
to-night, and saw my wasted life in a new 
light, iwant Mildred"—he looked at her 
humbly and deprecatingly—"does Mildred 
want me!” 

Her blushing, tearful face was more 
•loouent than any words. 

Has. M L Rim 

£1 J. JioEL, 
Carpenter and Builder, 

OrncR—I Wun TuTto Stumt. 
.«*»)■. s.vnd st„ ri.Aiynt i.il, s. j. 

8)1111 Eh, 
rurnhure and Freight Eipress. 

V. O Box W. PlainC-M. V. 1. sll v- df »lil[.p~t 
lu iur cure will receive prats Id sfu-mloii. mytt; 
j^ouurf jaiix. 

Tin and Copocrsrnttn, 
Scotch Plains, iranW'eelj X. J. Ih-iflrp. stove 
nuA iliiatcr irork, I'ij»dj*h, Tluarar**, ru»«I uli 
khills of iiifUt.I Tlic I*’*! ai.»l tho 
rli)«jwM Snioka tturt Wiitllntlf'u 
lu# j>roU*i>4.1j RLtaiulod to. 7-22-if 

EKTIMATta CHEERFULLY FURNISHED ll-22-tf 
C‘1 E. JOHNSON, 

y • 
LOf lAt* firm <.f Bhv.pkiiid, Johnson * Godown^ 

CARPENTER and BUILDER. 
OfHo«» City UotH, on Bt-cud »trwt, 

Dftr Park av**tiue, PLAINFIELD. Ewldroce, 16 
En»t SfcoDd fttrecL 

JO-JOBBING A SPECIALTY.-®* mylOtf 

* ttONTFOBT. 
Photographer*, 

15 E. FRONT STREET. 

JME XOH 
R C8n. Cl 

AX'ft A VOW THE HO LI DA l 

Dozen 
CABINET PHOTO’S, S3.50 per 

myliiyl 

Q NIELSEN. 
Carpenter andiBulider, 

Al Gran«lTl«"w avfluuf, North PUInSHd. N. J. 
P. O. Box 1567. *9~t>tatr-bu!ldlng and catdnet 
work a si**claity. 6-ia-tf 

^HEODOKE GRAY. 
Mason and Builder. 

Rr^ldfiire—Front »trrwt, Yw"tw«^*ii Plain field wmj 
Grant ax»*nu«^. P. O. B<*x 330. Jobblti^ |»r«‘i»ipt- 
ly attftj<b-d U». »-2S-yl 

A Few Pointers, n 
Tim r»«c#*nt atatlailca of tlm numfyer of doatha 

that the Jnrjf** majority die with Cou*upii>- tlon. Thla dlft<*;iM* may etwimence with an nj>- 
{•an*utly lmrnil«-H)» cxiuirh which can bo cui>m! 
Inataiilly l»y Kcin|/»a hal*am f*»r tb« T!ir*»at and 
Luiira, which im ^uarantce-d to cur»» and relieve 
all caiM-s. Price 5*»c, and SI.no. Trial »lze free. 
Fur aaJc by U. J. Shaw. 

^RNOLD, 
The Grocer. 

0or. 8-njerM't and Chatham Streets, 
North Plainfield. N. J. 

m>-2yl 

^ M RUNYON k SON, 
Undertakers and EmbaJmers. 

M Park Avenue. Telephone Call No. 40. Real- deuce, 414 Ave. Telephone Cali No. 37. 
Office of HillDldc Cemetery. 

A. II. Runyon. Elmer E. Runyon. 
my^tf 

J*ORD k STILES, 
Funeral Directors. 

and Practical Embulmera. Oftlce, Warer«*m“ 
and R#M*iden«.*e No. II F- Fr*ntatreet. Teli;ph -n* 
call So. 44. « 
ocu. c. roED. myint orr>. m rtilem. 

CIURLSTMaH ‘Wi)NDERI.AND AND SANTA 
/ CLAUH HEAISJUAUTLUS now o|M-ncf] at 

ALLEN'S, the Stationer, 
No. 23 EAST FRONT STREET. 

ADMIK.SJOX, FREE. COSTS STILL LESS /.V 
FROVORTIOX TO GET OCT. lOrny 

J) HOAG LAND'S 
City Eipress. 

Opf**«lb» the Defiot, North Are., Plainfield, S. J. 
Lficcn*'*-, Furniture and Freight c»<nvej-ed u-or from the IV|t to all parta of tlie City. At all 
hour*. PlAU<8i removed, boxed and at 
rraie *uxhle ralee. m yOyl 

; JOHN JOHNSTON. 
Coal Deafer. 

Yard and office South are. P. O. R*.x 14T.7. Tlie Y»c«t quality of screened cal at the Ty.w*-st Market 
Pricea, for Caah. Bowker’a Fertlllxern V 
aale. mjr9tf 

i    
E. FLOWER, 

Picture Fraires. 
of all kind* at New York price*. Stud!* > Went 
Front i*treet. Stralnern for drawing »n»l oil 
painting. my9ll 

J c. pope a oo, . 

INSURANCE ACENTS, 

So. 6 E. fnoxi Him it. niylDyl 

K^ l>. COOK « BllO., 

Lumber and Coal Merchant*, 
OOKXraPABE AVES1E t>0 KAII.ItOAD, 

PLAINFIELD. 
Air All Lumlier anil Coal vsvr.n Oovi:a-%* 
At.rnu> d. oook. tnflOjt couest n. oook. 

E.ST1IEI.L- HUTIX. 
wi2nriF.L.v, x. j. 

FRED'K COOMBS, Proprietor. 

UOAKDEIOi BT T1TE DAT, WEEK 0B MONTH. 

GOOD STABLING ATTACHED. 8-23-m3 

D 

'lAltL PETERSON, 
Florist 

Peace St., opp. North Ave., near Depot, Plain- 
field. X. J. A larire stock of Cm Flower* at I>-w 
Prjfva Beautiful deel^na for £«reddfufr* and 
funeral*. l0-2HmJ 

A. 
8WALM. 

Painters’ Supplies, Wall Papers, Ac., 
Paper Hanging A Specialty. 

No. • North Avenue. my9yl 

M."nu 

Bookseller and Stationer. 
No. 7 Park Avenue. 

A full lint. Croquet, Baby Carriages, Base 
Ball*, Bata, Ac. myVtf 

J^ICHARD DAY, 
Livery Stables. 

North Ave. opp. Depot. Carriages to meet all 
train*. All kinds of Turn-outs day or night. 
Family riding a specialty. Telephone Call 121, 

myStf 

1 AREY’8 
Furniture Express. 

45 West Front Street. Large Jumbo Covered 
Trucks. Satisfaction guaranteed. Goods deliv- 
ered to- any part of the United State*. Second 
hand Furniture bought and sold.  , my*yl 

ON A. GAYLORD, 

DKALEB IN 

Lumber and Masons* Materials, 

Omcr and Yard—SOUTH SECOND 8T. 
' lOmyly 

^yEAYEB BROS., 

House and Sign Painting, Graining, Etc. 
sa-PAPER HANGING AND KaLSOMIXIXG-%* 

A SPECIALTY. 
OFFICE AND SHOP IN THE BEAR OF 

is s east front street. 
D. WEAVER. [p. O. BOX 331.] P. 

mylOtf 
W. VAN SICKLE, 

(Successor to Van Sickle k Terry.) Dealer In all 
kinds of 

Fresh and Salt Meats, 
etc. Game In season. No. 10 North avenue, 
Plainfield, N. J. Telephone No. 102. Order* called for aud promptly delivered. All bills pay- 
able to me. mylOtf 

H R. FAIRCHILD, 
Furniture Dealer, 

21 East Front street. Parlor, Dining-room and 
Bed-room Furniture. A Large Stock at New 
York prices. Call aud see for yourselves—6-23-tf 

QHARLES E. BUNK, 
Coal Dealer. 

39 NORTH AVENUE. 
Hard Lehigh Goal from the Lehigh region. Free 
burning Goal from the Wyoming region. All 
well screened and prepared. 8-30-y 

«si 

V/ 
Si 

l LD M Bnvn, in 
gr..nd arr.iy. 

Sot out ruli on New 
Yea**'* Dry. <3 

** God’..y •! ‘ t*xclafim*d It:*, helpmate. 41 now, 
Bemeniocr, dear, your N -w Y« or * vow.” 
** Tb s I n:»* I'M k**ep >t. «*uro 
lie Kmiicd, aid kiiwt'il hi*. b t[>py wife, 
U.nch t*rre he pa**'**1 a ] cjor *;Uop 
II • ..a y. Sna wouldn t itoy. 
IT • it.f Ihr.*)' cron *•*• or. l 
** 4 oun* i«,* • they * 

«• r- ^’t: 
vt- wa it to treat.*1 

** No*. I’ve **worn «»T. B-own n bly natd, 
** My *.!<all not bo p.-iint (1 roil.” 
*• Hurrah*** they cr -d. *" wc'w sw- ar off, too.” 
<T -;s fclioiM wha? co.*»I x. upl' b d«>.) 
*■ T»iere ^ r.o’hing lU'R can make fall,” 
Brov n tboujiiiL, . » lie w* ut in to “call.” 
*• A happy New Vi r*:. ! '!!«*»'** cried 
Onr hero. Y>ow.ng. when ns 
•*Tlio M^me to yon. and many more,” 
T .c lu.lifs a:is vered, a* of yore. 
For jtmt five minutes alto »et|icr 
Tn#* angeN t.iilt- d ah.»ut the weather. 
Then lied Hr >wn to the table, wb*re 
They Heaped his plate w.tb N'-w Year"* 
P-*or Hr w’j! He balanced on hi* kneet 
That plate, and tried to hold a sneeze. 
Which, bur.t nj* llkp a thu ider clap. 
Shot plat** and *!i from off lit* lap. 

| “ O! Mr. P.r -wn. you're taken cold.” 
| Cr.ed out the ladies, young and old. 
I Ah»»- upon ih it t*»b> «tood 

/>ecantei » filled with no one’s good. 
i ’ nd dx’n'y hands commenced to fill 
| Tr.-e g:ats-». in allay ilrown’s chill. 

faro. 

** Ahem' ' Brown blushed, and gave a cough, 
” Kxclhc me. ladle*2 I've sworo off,” 

* O. New Yea-** )lay don’t count." they smiled, 
A*, l'1ve-iiUe. they poor Brown beguiled. 
And. Adam-like, Brown fell anew. 
Because the ladle* tUKed him to. j 
A woft white hand presented brandy: 
Br<*wn drank—then felt qulie llkr a dandy. 
Another offered him eome »berry; 
He drank it, and grew very nuerry. 
A w‘f- and mother gave Mm wh1«ky: 
Another port; Brown now wu» frlwky. 

Happ” New Year! (hie* I *hay— 
Ixjts of 'em. ladles! (hlci Hoo-ray! 
And then—Jhfl trutk shall h“re be told. 
He kissed each female, young and old. 
•‘Help! Murder! TMeves! Police!” they 

sbr.e»ed. 
While husbands mad, rushed In and wreaked 
On Brown their vengeance, till, most dead. 
With •haiteicJ vows and biokeu head. 
He, In an ambulance was sent 
To face his wife, aud there repent 

MORAL. 
Now, ladles near, and ladles far. 
Don't keep on New Yo.r s I)^y a bar. 
For many a man slips off the blink 
When women tempt him thus to drink. 
Another's husband, son-perhaps 
Your own—may from these New Year traps 
His ruin find. O, ladle*, all. 
Care for the Browns, who'll on you coll. 

H. c Dodge 

THE 8YUPEKT0NS. 

They Discuss ChristniRa—Tommy 
Also Offers a Pew Sufftfoetione. 

C, V'y 

A 

measly little fifteeri-ceiit nocktie, with a 
piece of paper with his name in bij letters 
pinned to It." 

“Well,” said Mrs. Sympcrton, “I am de- 
termined that you shall have no cause to 
complain. I’m going out this very after- 
noon and I’ll get von something real hand- 
some.” 

“For Heaven’* sake, woman, remember 
that I have to pay for it. When you buy 
presents. try and keep your presence of 
mind. Don't bankrupt the family.” 

“Never you mind; at id wimt are yon going 
to buy mef” 

“I expect you know already. No married 
man fri>m the day of -> Adam to right norr 
ever made, a success in trying to hide a 
Christmas present from hi* wife.” 

“I hope she will a book,” sai l Tommy. 
“I ineun a bank-book or a fat pocket-book, 
no *he can get tne a decent present. What 
do you think Billy Jones* pa gave hffn last 
Christ mast Took him t*» a barber-shop and 
had his liair cnt. biliy says hc*exp4’ct* hi* 
p;» will take him to a dentist and have a 
tooth pulled this (’hriatma*.” 

“Poor Ix/V' Didn't liis mother give him 
any thing ou Christmasr* ^ 

“Yes; she nwed sorno button* on hi* 
4*’o; hen. That was her Christmas prcscnL 
If I h..J that sort of parents I'd swap them 
off for a dog and shoot the dog.** 

“The Jones’ are alm ost as mean ar, a man 
I heard ulrmL He lived in Galveston, 
Tex.,” resumed Svmpcrbm. ••and his name 

! 

I 

it 
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|1L and Mrs. Eymper- 
tou were sitling lu 
their parlnrone even- 
ing not long before 
t'hristmas. Tbcirson 
Tommy, a mere 
youth, wusbiisy read- 
ing "Peck's Bad 
Boy." and mixingoc- 
casiunaiiy in the cen- 
v o r h u t i o n. Mrs. 
8ymporton was a 

pensive sort of a woman much given to 
sighing. Hynijs-rton himself was remarka- 
bly maj ter of fact Tommy was a typical 
American !>oy. 

"The Lunpy t'hristmas season is once 
more t<|H>n us. Thu* is the tune in which ot 
all time* of the year every remedial sorrow 
nnd trouble iu the world around ur. should 
is- a<-t ive with us for all good,” said Mrs. 
Hywperton. 

Mr. Syrnperton grunted. 
"The g.ssl will, the kind thoughts,’’ con- 

tinued Mrs. B . "the genial benevolence of 
this sacred s.'ssun 

"That reminds me.” Interrupted Bymper- 
ton, “that last. <'hristmas 1 clipped a little 
piece of poetry from some newspaper on 
this very subject. It was so appropriate 
that I put it in my pocket book. I've got it 
yet. Here it is.” 

"O, Charles, you must give it to me for 
my album. Is it about t he shepherds watch- 
ing their flocks, and the wise men from the 
E-jst bringing their giftJf” 

••Yes; it's something about gifts. Til 
read it to you.” 

“ fly £-r.-.rious T remember 
Many Christmasses forlorn, 

Tb- irnartiy way m wtucu toe bill* 
Came pouring in each morn; 

Tb*-y never, nev r, craseJ *.o coma. 
And I recall to-day 

Just bow I oflen wished the n ghs 
Would bear my breath away.” 

Mrs. Byiuperton could scarcely master 
her disgust, and she was about to say some- 
thing severe. 

"Yes,” continued Syrnperton, “it'3 all 
very well to talk about yule logs, mistletoe 
and the like, but the holidays are as full of 
discrepancies as a shad is of bones. We 
all eat and drink too much about these 
times. I know last Christmas I felt as if I 
had hystero-cpilepsy, incipient hydrophobia 
with trance complications.” 

“Perhaps you were sick," said Tommy, 
looking up from his book. 

"You keep quiet sir. It's you children 
that make the holidays so unendurable..” 

“1 don't think, Charles, that you should 
talk that way. Heaven sends us Christ- 
mas.” 

"And the devil sends us the bills.” 
"Don't talk about the bills now. By the 

way, Charles, what would you like for 
Christmas!” 

"1 know what I’d like if I didn’t have to 
pay for it. but 1 guess my experience will be 
like that of Sardanalus Cobb. He wanted a 
forty-dollar overcoat, but his wife over- 
whelmed him with a pair of twenty-cent 
suspenders, but he didn't kick; he was 
afraid to.” 

“But you women are all alike,” continued 
Bymperton. “Judge Nieodemus Sykes, 
one day just before last Christmas, while 
his wife was out, found a drawer locked. 
He sent for a locksmith, and paid him two 
dollars to open the drawer, to find in it a 

MM. CUB |< I'KKTXT. 
was Smith. His wife was the best little 
woman in the world. She worked like a 
slave. He had never given her a Christmas 
present before, but one Christmas be mada 
nn exception. She gave him a beautifuliy- 
qt.iltrd silk dressing-gown, and in return he 
pave her a new buck saw to replace the 
dull one she was using, so she would not 
have to work so hard during the winter 
sawing up the wood for the stove. The poor 
w man thanked h.m with tears in her eyes 
at this unexpected kindness and considers, 
lion." 

Mrs. Sympcrton sadly shook her bead at 
the recital of this act of cruelty. 

"Speaking of sawing wood,’’ said Tommy, 
“I want a fiddle for Christmas; I" want to 
iearn how to plsy on the fiddle. I want a 
gun, too." 

“I’d rather get you the gun than the fid- 
dle. The gun kills the quickest,” said Bym- 
perton, who dislikes music. 

"If pa is going to have a pair of slippers 1 
want them padded. I don't want nim to 
wear any other kind. Billy Jcnes' ma uses 
a bootjack. He says she has corns on the 
inside of her thumb from using it on him so 
much.” 

“Don’t be afraid,Tommy; Parson Smotbe- 
ly will get all the slippers,” remarked Mr. S. 

"Yes,” remarked Tommy, “boys and 
preachers are both piDBented with slippers, 
but the ceremonies ain’t the same; at least 
I doD’* suppose they are; but, then, I’ve 
never'seen a clergyman presented with a 
pair of slippers.” 

"There is one thing I’ll never be able to 
understand," continued Bymperton, “and 
that is why all the ladies in the congrega- 
tion present tho preacher, with slippers. 
One would suppose from the number of 
slippers he gets that be is a centipede and 
has a hundred feet. I have beea>told that 
the shoe Anns make regular bids'io clergy- 
men for their slippers.. They have barrels 
of Blipi>er» on tap. By the way, I saw Syl- 
vanus Binks a few days ago., What do you 
suppose be is going to give his jvifef” 

"I have no idea." • 
“A new piano.” 
“But Mrs. Binks can't play.” 
"That's just the reason Binks gets her e 

piano. You don't supimse he would he such 
a fool to buy her a piano if she could play. 
He buys it to set off the parlor.” 

"Our teacher don't thump us on the heed 
no more when we get together'and talk la 
school," observed Tommy. 

"Why don't he?” 
"Because he knows we are talking about 

that present we are going to give him. He 
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COLON Ei. SMITH’S PRESENT. 
says he regards us as his younger broth- 
ers.” 

"He is so kind,” said Mrs. Bymperton. 1 

“I ain't going to miss Sunday-school no 
more.” 

"That’s right, Tommy be a good boy,” 
laid Mrs. Syrnperton. 

“We are going to have pop-corn balls on 
the Christmas tree.” 

"I thought so,” remarked Bymperton, “a 
few pop-corn balls on a Christmas tree will 
interest a boy more in religion than a dozen 
real mwacles.” 

"Ydti must have been there, pa, when you 
was a boy,” said Tommy. 

•T’U bet that boy don’t know right now 
what is the meaning and significance of 
Christmas,” said Mr. Syrnperton. 

“Yes, be does, Charles. Tommy what 
happened on Christmas!” 

“It snowed. At least it did last Christ- 
mas. I hope it will be slippery this Christ- 
mas so I Tan fix a slido on the sidewalk like 
I did last Christmas. It was such fun to 
hear pa swear and see him rub himself. 
And mo* you remember how you slid ever 
so far. You travelled on your shape then, 
didn't you mat You bet 1 know what hap- 
pened on Christmas. ” 

“You can go to bed, Tommy,” said Mr. 
and MrsN Syrnperton, simultaneously. 

Exit Tommy singing:— 
“ A boy will eat. and a boy will drink 

And a boy will play all day; 
But a boy can't work and a boy can't think 
Because be ain't built that way.” 

Alex E. Sweet. 4 
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.BATTLING WITH YAQUI INDIANS.

Capt. EnriMo H M n Thr..- l lonn' Flgbt
Near Laxoana del Parn.

TOIT»STONS, Ari.. Dor. 24. News ha*
been received f • cm Roruu-ita that u detach-
ment of the Twenty-eighth regiment, under
Capt. EnciMo, attacked a barnl at Yuqui
Indians iSiiMiluy morning whilo they were ;
preparing to raid the settlement of Luguna i
del Pars. j

After three hours" hanl fighting tho !

In'linns won? driven, from their stronghold.
One Indian was killed and one wounded*
while two squaws were captunM and rtent
to Bonacita. Chioo Î enaJera. Little
Poisoner, one of the most despurate chiefs
iu tho tribe, lol ihe Yaquis during the
fight.

When forced to retire ho covered their
retreat with consummate skill. The troops
who followed him were ambushed several
times ami would have been massacred had

• not the Indians run out of ammunition.
Some time ago CnpU Ec.cisco, Lieut. Og-

lunin and a squad of twenty-five infantry
pursued a band of Yuqui* who were dis-
covered, in the hills near Bonaoito. The In-
dians took rrfupe behind a granite ledge,
and after re]ieaW charges fcy the troops
the captain was forced to rc'ir".

The men were then depU>>vJ. but tho
Indians broke through the li!i.-s and es-
caped amid rapid firing. Lieut. O l̂unin
was wounded and the pursuit was aban-
doned until next morning. The troops took
ap the trail but did nut overtake the flee-
ing Yaquis.

In this en«*r.ailment tareo Indians were
killed and scve(-ul wound*!. While on tho
trail a wounded Indian was shot dead wtulo
attempting to escape.

NOT OUTaOF THE RACE.

• r . Rberman-Donlm That II* Woold Re-
tire From Ihe Presidential Rare.

WAKHIXCTOX. Dee. St. - A Washington
)e»l>.itch to a New York paper yesterday
norning states tiiat Senator John Sherman
uul declared -at a recent dinner given by
Justice Field, thai the sentiment in favor
tf Blalne WHS SO strong as to satisfy him
mat there was no probability ot his Bher-
nan's) nomination ami that ha had dc-
nuexl to retire from tha presidential raeo.

When this despatch was shown to Sena-
tor Sherman he said: - "It is wbi.-Tly untruo.
Itl is absurd upen its face. I never mado
luch •declaration at Justice Field's or any-
where else, for that n alter. Justi.-e. Field's
linner was certainly the last place I would
to hare expressed myself if I h<ul contem-
plated such a thing. It was a dinner given
to Mr. Josof.h Cha .berlain, at which w r o
present the other gentlo:i:en »s»ociato"l with
aim iu the fisheries m-outiaigi-ns aad a very
»nsidf.-uble mixture of republican* and,
icmoera;s as well.

•It was hardly the placo whore any man
would be apt to tail; aSout his presilrn-
tial prospects. You maY sz.y. i» cominse
trom me, that neither at that dimicr nor

y other dinner, n«r at uay o".h-T timo
or place for that niiitter. havo I said any-
Uiing of the k.nd attributed to me in tho
lespateh in question.

'It is barvly p-»si!ile th.it I ir.ny hnvo
replied, when some joculur allusion con-
necting me with the presidency has been
made, that I was not eoueernmff myself
I bout the presidency, but wmild quietly
nrait nntil the convention had met and mado
-t» choice. I may havo said this, certainly
nothing more."

Indiana State rriterattun of fjtbor.
TERRS HAVTX. In-!., D«x\ 4.-The State

federation of miners and mine laborers met
in Pennoo's hall, thm city. Thursday, for
the purpose of tak.ng action upon certain
matters which have occurred since their
last meetitu?. Joseph Dunklry of Dtyrper
was chosen temporary ihairraan and John
Duddy secretary. Thirteen delegates
answered t» the, r names One of the most
important th.n,.-* to come before the con-
vention U the election of a president of tne
association, trouble having arisen be'.weon
the present oBJeial and the association.
The association refuses to give information
as to the nature of the difficulty, but it will
come out before adjournment. The associa-
tion has grievances w.th operator*, on
which an ultimatum will be declared. All
parts of the state are represented.

Oor. Oglesbjr'* ChrUtm.**. '
CHICAGO, Dec. 34. —Inspector Bmin>ld

ha* reomvoi a copy of a paper called tee
AnarrhUt publisbel in London by Henry
Beymour. 1 ho cover was of j -S black card
board, with tba name of tli.j Journal in
flaming red letters. The contents of this
holiday number consisted of heavy editori-
als on the character of Governor *Oglesby,
and numerous contributions rotating totuo
"martyrs'1 In an editorial paragraph tha
proprietor of the sheet, over nil own sig-
nature, calls upon the followers of Carl
Marx to aveng* the bloo-l of the uoroes
wbo wero murdered In Chicago.

Held Tlwm at B»r far Tbree noars>
APPLKTOX, Minn.. Dec 24.—At Kaukauna

Wednesday niirSt M. Suilirao, anex-i>ol>ce-
Bjan of L'liica7»>, Engineers Freeman and
Moran, all now em;<!<-yea« of toe L^ke
Htiorc rtiad, were ia a saloon playing cards.
Suilivr.n sa>~s ho dropped asleep about 12
•"clock and tbat l.i* tiro fruiJs and Mea-
fher, the proprietor, robbed him of orer
tiotl After awaking lie kJcused them of
U. Tbey denied II and Bo drew a revu.ver
and kept tliom in th«:r seats for three
•ours until a policeman aasworei the oc-
casional shots wlilcu *^uiiivafi lirud tbrcug.i
loo window.

Bmile LOJ.S I I » Krai Ilrard From. '
CINCIXSATI. Dec. 24.—TUe inys:«ry at-

tending the strunge di-ant«-iir«iic« of 4it»s
Bessie Long, M pujtUat Mount Auburn In-
stitute hen', who left a few days ago and
oould not be found, bas been t*arti;iily
cleared U|i. A te^egr&m from Montgomery,
Ala., annouuees laaL iliMt lAMg is tbcre,
tbe guest of friends. It is supposed that
sue let: Ciacinuati in a B" of dementia and
failed to regain control nf tier m---i:iil facul-
ties until sl.e reuctiei Hontgomoo'. w:iere
she gat of the r<iiln.iy tntm uui weal to
tuo home uf tier rr:ern.'».

BeceiTev fur a Life tn»nninee Company.
HABTK»>KD, Conn.. Doc. £4.--Ex-Ru>ut.-

Gov. Lerrin A. C»)i:a, of Uiverton, and
ex-CongrcsHmau J-rnu K. 15utic ol this
city. Have bean appointed receivers of the
wrecked Continental Life Insurance com-
pany. The latter vta< appointed in tho
interests of policy holders. Tbe grand
Jury has found true kills for false
entries and false returnsa^umst IJre*ideal
H. Par»ons, new in Cannd t. Secretary
Robert E. i;e?ciicr auil Bookeepor Isaac
W Hakes. . ,

The stock 14 .
Coi.rKBDs <J.. Doc. -.>*. -^Judso Erans, of

the court of i4>;nmon pl-*as, derided the
Hocking Valley suit, involving tt.ttW.W). in
favor of the r^ilroxl company at e^rery
point, refused to dissolve the injunction.
John Sh;w, of >\-w Y.-rk; tho president of
the road, wanlei a |Mri^tjal injunction
itsued rastrainJD^ .U'l,") Hurk-; and othors
from Uisposinu' of {{•.••> i;,iXK> wonh of stock
alleged to have Ixvk fraudulently received,
and the decision ia in fuvor f Sh

RELIEF FORKANoAa.

Wanner Weather—Coal Golne to tbe Des-
titute Families.

TOPEKA, ICan., Dec. 24.-The situation in
western Kmisus has preatly improved dur-

i ing tbe last twouty-four hours. The
| weather has rn(<lera:c.l ami tlu supply of
j coal is being incrcasjd. Twenty carloads

were shipped UwUiy from the Atchinson,
Topcka and Sautu Ke company's mines in
Colonulo, whi.h will IK; distributed ut once
to tho towns most i i neo<1 or fuel. This, it
is belevcd, will *upi>ly t .o destitute locali-
ties for one wre'i. and the railroad officials
think taut by tha; tune tiiev will bo able to
supply the demand. Every effort is being
mnde by tho co:np.*ny to jf̂ -t liio coal from
the rlines.

ATCHISO\, Kan., l)cv at.-There is no
lack of fuel or food an;,-wliow in north-
eastern Kiinsas nor along the northean tier
of counties. Tlie fi>fxl supply ia am;>le,(and
fuel Ktl3KI«ut in <|U:i:itity in IX-ITIK shipped
as wanloii «11 through this sec'ion.

FI>BT SIM.-T. Kun., 1><V. as. Tho rumors
of great suif.Tinff nn.l privat-ons inci<t nt
to tho oxtrc-iie cold -.v.Mt!i>»r :ire untrue so
far as relates to south^asiern Ki«ns»<i. Wo
h.ui a light fai! of snev on Tuesday, but
thu weather lisj n.-t !*wn excessively cold
at any timo.

A Xoteil Criminal In I.lmbo.
Nrw\KK. X. J.. Dec. C4.-. One of the most

notcJ burglars anl juil breakers in the
jouatry is row awaiting trial here. He has
been Identified by Detective "Jimm'ie"
Ja.-k.-Kin of Sinjf Sin^, and is at present
known as Henry Smith, but figured in
criminal rcconis under the aliases of Joseph
Lambcrs, . George Webster, William
SehanVr. vTilUam.SfcGovo^n. Peter Acker,
ar.d Joseph Jobn«rn. Ho was scntenceii
to one year's imprisonment in July, but
escape 1 and kept quiet in New;trit at the
house of his frieiids and br^n steuling
right and len. Whoa tho dctectivo saw
him ho found h.T was wanted to scrv<» out
an unexpirn! W i n of fourteen years ia
Auburn prison. Tu3 rec>nl of lii« prison
escapades i lurnj tho past twenty-two
year* arc very exciting. Onco he was cap-
tured after having c»cai>ed to the Cana-
dian border, bnt thr<*w re»l pepper- in tho
ryes of hi* captor* .iau es.-upeJ again. In
May last he le;»po.l fn.iii A brilding forty
feet hijj'u at Newark ami e c u ; eX

Natural fiti In Chl^aco.
CHICAIO, Dec. 24. Natural sras hat been

• found here in the Cooke Rn-nnjr com-
• pany'« work*, a." Tw< nty-asve.itii street
•and Johnson avonue. W»?er i ipes extend

! from th^ brewery «n<1rr the Illinois tracks
1 and forty ftwt out :iit-> the lrk<-. The pump

failed to «v<irk yesi<vt«i_v. and on examina-
tion a flight exp'.nsi n took place. Taa
engineer l>rouirnt a ii£lit«?d randli in, whan
as the. gas approached tho pi-.^a pillar of

I flame burst forth, bcrned fof a few
momenta, and then went onL A small

! pipe was Inserted, and a ihrw-fourths inch
* opening mad£. from whieh for twenty-four
' hours a tttirrrx-ir. -h name <>/ SHS has been
' burning. Exfierts iWLire it to be natural

Sale of the CM.-.* > Ttaaea.
Cnicioo. Dee.. -4.- The »»le of the Chiot-

| (TO Timut has been con p'.-:e !. »r.J the new
i proprivtorx Snowden & ffwt. take passes

SKD to-d&y TUQ f i . i L y r i o i are not
yet ma<le public .*t:..r«i-y Tritde. who
represents the heir*. «h>d *ha: «57i.OOO was

i tba actual uniou.i. of •-««r :<> be paid orer
• by the nuruiiH«*rs. w'.;» niil a*»un.e about
*60,0» uf i.au:.u:u .:. t.tu »': ip« of morU

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.

"Us T*len«ant Time With a Mala.
ERIIKSISTOV, NI J., ilec. '."t - T a o m n r>oni»-

phay. a ypunz Lirmer. while sweeping cut
s stable was kicked by a niu «. The raUi
on the animal'ssiJO3 c.ujlif in tlia faruvr's
corduroy tro>j»ers. »n>l held fast. • The
mule oontlnneil kid: nz. tl:rowin; the nmn
about the stable. It drove him against a

with such force as to move tbe bin and
Ignite some mutches which he had In his
pocket. Finally :he shoe erm>ng ioose from
tbe clothing the male kicked D iir."li»y out
of tbe doer vncra be was foend Uncon-
scious. Toe animal's avorsion to a broom
cause*! him to attack tho farmer. Dotn-
gliay says be did not expect to yet Aul of
tiro tiablj slive. . * '

I
A Rcrer^etl Po«tal Rating.

WA«II!CGT<>X. Dec. 24.-The
f l h:i« at lust found a Law which he
thinks auih< r;zei liiin to allow sfiidjr.rs of
n.ercliainiisn by p̂ ».t mark tho w>*..rJ ,"mer-
rtiMHlisc" ujHrn fv>. ̂ ugts. as they" have
always done. Tlieru i» no tr.ore law for it
than thero wa* tixreo months â >">, when
tl.a wise men of the department said that it
»b«oTutt-ly cooM not be dt̂ nt?. But t!..»

^: facilitlfs of the governmeiit h:.- •
been greatly reiluced sine? then, ami i !io
number of indtirnau! citizens has inerv?a*i'l
a thoi,*anitfol>l. This has been mare
notable ia the holiday season. •

A f r h h In Indian Territory rolltlea.
6T. I^it'is. Dec. '.24 —Latcs: a.lv <•'' frnin

Tahlequah say that Hppci;il A^ent Ander-
son gjT8 the two csntendlrg factions
cirar.yio understand ye»tcniay that he
would give them ilrty-elgh: hours to settle
their diminilties in, and if tbe troublo was
not a'ljuoted then, the government would
step in and s»uie it for ttiein It view of
this the nationils nra sail to htiv.? a^rood
last night to coma in to-J.iy, furnish a quo-
fum in th> senate anJ count the voto and
doolare'ho o;"CirII i r a principal ami as-
sistant chwf of th t ua'ion

No » w « or the Hlg Ran.
Y'«:tK. Dec. i-».—It w.i* learned this

mornniir tiiiit there was no truth whatever
in the report telegnipiic.l from Bo*t<in that
the derelict raft "jrss t>eing tow>.l into that
port by tin inci>minjr stt-.i i.-_'r. X<« news has
yet been rtx t̂ivori here or at any <ther port
concerning the whereabouts of tiie uiitning
raft, but it is evct-ral'y bolicvo! that RUUIO
of tlicinroaiini; steamers >!:ie at. this pui-t
Sunday will Wing int<!li-;.?nce of it. as it is
undoubtedly U(i;<t>ng in th» truck of trans-
AtLintic stc.imer!*.

The S t w Woman's I*artx Encourmged.
DLBI^I-K. Ia.. D.-C -4 - Tlio now IK> itical

woman's uurty, hea.le I and organized by
Mrs. Curric Lane Ciianitian, and known as
the Amencau party, is mceiing not only
Kith a !argo follow.n* in this state, but
most flattering and encouraging reports
have been received here nt he.i.lquarter*
UMiny from Nubniska, ll.ioois, Michigan
and maay oilier stales, snowinir thai the
movement, is awakening a very lively emu-
lation throughout tliq country.

ratal Explosion, or Dynamite.
-HiLirAX. N. S., Deo. 9«.-An explosion

of dynamito at a lin estone quarry near
BrookUeM, Colchester county, Thursday
killed four n en. one of them being
Alexander HcUonald, proprietor of the
quarry. They were warming dynamite pre-
vious fo using it for a blast, when it ex-
ploded, it is supposed from overheating. A
man and a women who were present es-
caped with slight injuries. The building
WM destroyed.

Ecnmli.T Has a Trt*'nemlou« H<»nm.
.PASAMA. 1'KHV U.—Tho iromcn.« annnnt

of men-hnn-!;«e whi«-h has recently been
ro«-ivr.i in C-i-iViUjuil suuii-od to Jill the
custom warvlwuisc.s. Then the authorities
hired all tin- empty UOUM>S. ami now thesa
are full, and advertisement* are pnblished
efl ing for thirty more stores. TeTn|K>n»ry
wo tie a slie.in uro Win;? erwtfvl in tha
meantime iu which t»> store the murchao-
dise.

| A sboi- H..U-1.. »-••:•«.
8 o m i N i « v . i u c . Conn.. Ikv. lA. -Frank

H. Rosc-oc, a shuo tii:>nnrsivt':rtr of this
town. HU-d un a»Hii.-'nifnt for the benc-tit ot
bis creditors it: th.' pr >lj:;to offlee yesterday
afternoon. His Ikihilit: •< amount to ».-«).o *»,
TTjlile his aa<c'i ir.- valued ;it ftl.iktii. JJr.
Rnscoe's father :H ai^o insolvent in having
indorsed mnnv nyt-« :vn<l advanced about
Sl5,<XKi to his soi in lue business.

i, N« WsiiM.

mm
OF INTEREST TO ALL.

We are much gratified to find that our
salro. owfng to an nttractlTe stork and low
prices, are way ahead of oar highest expec-
tations. Thpro am m^ny reasons w« could
givx r<irour Kl->'»t »uiw«4, nnd llif principal'
one* arc->QCAL1TY. LOW PRICES,and PO-
LITE THEATMKXT of thr TRADE. If you
are l. Uug fur

Holiday Goods,
ĉ ome In and see our linn. Wt- keep most
everything tor the c«>mf<>rt and decorations
of ever}'ono In unlimited variety. If )"U
have not derided on what you want, we can
HUinruot. Just hint i.f whnt we have. There
arc- Toy*. Oumen, Books. Fancy f.irds. Brass

Bhnvlni: S.'ts, Uric-a-Ilrao of all kinds, J«*r-
elry, rnihri'ilas, All>ums and Stationery,
Xwiwnir, Haudker.lilcrs—Silk. Mufflers,

-Qlovi-tand Mitfiis, and lots of otli-r uleu
things yuu eaa select and make some one
Kind; or, If you want wnnetliliiB niore siib-
BUinttrtl. we « u w i a Tea Set, Toilet Set,
lilaiiki.'t.-*. c'v.nifortaMt «, Table Linen. N"»i>-

| kins. Towels, H. slery and T'uderwear, or a
Til'-e Hlaelc Ca»hni>sn- or Cloth Dress, and
many morn iMiiRH that yuu can flud If you
visit the store or •

VATT EK3UBGH & WHITE.
O. U VAS EMBt'EilU. EDWAlil) WDITE.

12--J-tf

ATTENTION!

It is nim^rpd in Viean:i that l*qunT Kal-
roky, th" Aualro-.llun.iiri«n forf.fc-u minis-

• ter."i» aLv.'it to resiun.
I Heurv C'iay Stone, one of the pioneers
! Who aif.;i»»rt ! a fortune :n • ai3forma in '4it-
' 50, died sudr!<-niy in Austin. 1-:x
t A ("xthml'.c priost h!is been cwntenred to
thri<- uioiUhs at hard labor, at Prague, Bo-
hemia, fv.r mating a soliiiuus political

! Miss Alioa Freeman, lute presiJent of
! TVe:lc*!e.- coHfsje, was iiiarrio i Fndav • !
1 Bcntten, to Prof. Oecrg« Herbert 1'x.lmer ot
. Harvard. "
I A syrvlioatr composed of tbA RoihachlMs
'mn-l otheV*. has bceTi forn^l in Paris to

holdup tuu ' p r i c of etpper for tha next

Gen. Boiler and Gen. IV-per A. Prynr ar«
in consutt^tiu" and Trill c.**-i.r^ thocoanscl
for 4'allan, the alleged fiya^^nt^r on trial
in London:

Mr»-l*lnal BtanforJ ha« "n.lo-.ved and
whl open on Wednrf̂ di*" r » d a h>nfl fur
youn<, chil'iron oil th'i sput in Albany,
whero!she i d s born.

The »-a^»n spring manufn.-<ur»r» of tha
ITHi'et) >la'"t .n-«t at the Ni^irira hotel,
JiulTnln. t4> j;«-v»s matters of general ia-
terestj lo ?!•-• tr.uio. J

Those Seeking Homes, Investments
or Speculation.

The Finest Building Property in this sec-
tion of the country, now offered fcr
Sale at PRICES calculated ro suit all.

Thl* prr»;-)"rlj- l« l'"-at*-d near flrmnt Avenue
i -mil.*. t'LAIsriBl.lt. .V. j., and la In el<>«e

proximity to lh-5 I'llXU TOOI. MAXrFACTt'R-
I.XG rt,.VPA.\r. »l~. Ihe POTTER PBESS
WORKS. I* »ilunl.-1 in the tiealilil^si. m>>«« de-
lightful and pro.-iN-roun part >>f the city of
PlalnfleM. To UuiM* d**»lrlng u> pnicure boniM
ur y*.-uni; mra wUliiujc I" niake Aniall lure«:-

-nt--*, this <'j>;»ortuiiKy ts ett

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS

Would also find It advantageous to procure
prtcc« before I-«(king el**'Where.

For particulars. Inquire of

WM. C. KELLY, No. 36 Park Ave,,

On, Dr. J. T. FRITTS, 83 Park Ave.

Map* of property cau t>o Hf-*>n at Da. FBrTTS'
Omai. ll-i-3m

If y..-u wit*tt i • û » ti«r b«->i c- JTt-ff* '.hat ca

Diamond Java,
A W - n J i f t h i i « - f t . ! a v w that ni'-ney can pro-
rtut- , 1 »i- ̂ »; i^-lT. »~* art" **"l'l in. lh»* jrra'n ( r ' m
air tlirht <*nUM. ^<'nl>--l In th*- 1^ a^ltng Room
wliii>- II I a^i.l Fr.-.-li.

Price, 35 Cer.ti per Pound.
Hi,-

A> A«H-Chromo and Prlaa IM-W.
Coi.tntBVs, S. C, Dee. St.—The Booth

Carolina legislature has Just pasaed a law
which makes It a misdemeanor, punlsbaol*
by fine ami imprisonment, for any person
Who shall sell, uxcbansre, or dispose of any
article upon representation, advertisement
•r todaoement, tha- uuy rift, pr ie , or re-
ward will (0 with the article purchased.
This kilts the ohromo and pr.xo business la
late Mats.

•-

Dying at the .\Kr of int.
UAN-BIRV. CUU.I.. U-f. V3 — S\r<. Triphena

Bvens, the olde*t resident of this town,
' died Thursday n'-rtu, » M imar-y ->no hun-
1 dred and two Her i.!ue*-> vvut -tiurt- Hei

latest appeitranu.: on ihc street was la
I August at the r. .:i...in of the FiTteenlb

Cennactlcut Vernrun isiociatinn, whan she
«ln*4 and Uilkrd vviib Hie membars.

Kefug-e ff>r \Vun*en.
HCDSOX, N. Y . lk?s- 24.— The Home ol

Refuge for women, Vrtnch «vas recently
opened here, bas been • mt-lally inspected

I by tha board of <>ui>crvi«ois of Columbia,
ocniDty. Ho inn climucs maj be made to
the government 01 tho home Tnere ara
BOW girls and youn.' women conHnod in it.

NORTH
wUlof the l»
York, Will.
Of 96,W). U
Olaasof 4J138,

e (,«U
s. Mass., Dec. 24.-By the

Dr. Alonzo Clark of New
s I'oiiegv receives a beqnel
Clark was a member of UM

y «:nk> M.I.-liJ4iit»—«. W.
I: • K, , i . . . . I. T. i.Hii.l'wpli. K. \V. Ulce <: Co..
P. II. B- ti:.•-•l, J. K. A m II . T. ». Br.Klir , bl l -
v, r 1-r ;*.. li-rni.-m \ . W«-li«-r.

r.j w.MH.-i. i ..|.r< !iniiti»— V. Trnynor , E. l l l l l » r t
I S..JI-. 12-1'J

-iBlaok Stockings:-
That will NOT FADE, CROCK,

or STAIN the FEET. Try a

Pair 0/

SMITH & ANGELL'S
Black Stockings, and you will

wear no other kind.

Tbe color cannot be' removed

by acids—in fact washing im-

proves the color. '

•£•-#• The dye being vegetable

does not INJURE the GOODS.

Every pair warranted as above,

and if not found as represented,

RETURN THEM and your

MONEY will be REFUNDED.

SOLD ONLY BY

Howard A. Pope,
PLAINFIELD, N. J.

HOLIDAY GIFTS!
Music (or the Young and Old.
Music Boxes,

Toy Pianos,

Drums,

Banjos,

Guitars,

Violins, Etc.

The 1«-M Inatrument—an Instructor for every

THE DULCIMER BELLS."

Sporting Goods & Gunners' Supplies,

At 33 PARK AVENUE.

A. M. YANDERBEEK & CO.,
{Siuiy.<wort> to A. VanJcrbeek.)

PLAINFIELD, N. J.

. B.—A larano.H.v.rlm.-nt of MOUXTED BIRDS

at very /.OIK.PRICES.

TBT OUR

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD.
' HENRY LIEFKE,

HO. 27 VEST FRONT STEEET.
8-16-tf

GREAT REDUCTION IN

WALL PAPERS !
FineAHSortmentqfthe CkkbraUd FRENCH

Illuminated Paper.
Handsome Paper, 5c. a Roll,'and

Upward.

E. M. ADAMS.
10 PARK AVENUE, , - u ,

Y O U
CAN'T 6ET A 600D CIGAR ?

DOBBINS' CIGAfl STORE,

The Plainfield Electric Light Co., t ̂  ̂  :.
OFFICE -35 and 3LNORTH AVENUE, Opposite R. R, Station.

(iirLTOBl>'s REAI> ESTATE AOK.NCY.)

LIGHTING STATION-Madison Avenue '',

LIGHTING BY INCANDESCENCE, J,'
-i

For STORES, OFFICES AND BUSINESS PURPOSES.

For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES, *«.

And for DOMESTIC LIGHTWU.

NO HEAT. NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE.

NO SMOKE.

NO FIRE. NO TARNISHED CILDINCS.

NO MATCHES. NO BLACKENED CEILINGS.

Housos can V>e wired without defacement to walls and ceilings.
Existing gas fitting can be used.

The PlalnfleM Electric Light Co. keop a staff of expert wlremen, and do all
wiring at coxt.

The exterini»n uf the Incandescent lines will be made at once, and an addition
made to capacity of Station. •

The Coiii[tany aix- now making contraots for lighting. In order to have the
Ing completed concurrently witjh the extensions.

See Crescent Avenue Churc-h : The Company's Office, opposite the Depot.

W. H. MOORE, Manager.

OFF06XTB THK DMPOT. M l

Laing's Hotel!

J. B. MILLER & BRO.,
Proprietors,

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AVE.,
PLAIN FIELD, N. J.

A First-Class Family Resort.
mjlCW

E. P. THORN,
No. 17 Park Avenue,

WBOLJSALI i > D U T t I L DKAIiEB Of

Wine*.
Liquor*.

*•••• Beers, 4c.

rIMPOKTEl) AND OpMESTIO 8EOAK8.-

SLEIGHS,
SKATES;

Carpet Sweepers.
ALL

HOLIDAY GOODS.
Parlor Stoves 10 NrJCmt Discount
J. P. Laiijb & Co.

• — TILZTHOSK Cil-L. XO. 7T—
lOmyl

Goods delivered to any part of the city free
of char

FORCE'S HOTEL.

HOBTH AVESTE. NEAB R. E. DEPOT.

PLAJHFIELD, H. J.

JAMES H. FORCE Proprietor.

A FIBST-CLAIS FAXILT EOTKL.

Transient One»t» takra at Beanonable Rate*.

(PATENTEDJ
Vsr lti<> Pino XO^IIP Clf-urs t<T a <1pltclou§

nm"ke ami n e«TlJiln ourw fi»r HAT FEVER CA-
TAbKH and ASTHMA, n-mbluliiit the lull i roma
• >f tht* Hiiv.ina T"h«.-.-j HII«1 Impartluj; lo the
lasto and hn-ath a i>loa.^ant aromatic flavor;
ncviT fafllnx in its h,'lp to l!ie curbulant and
painfultllwai****. an«l hy the Introduction -of the
Pine Xcmlln nli.-uirhiiiR all ulcotlne and p<flson
In tho plain t">>a«v«i Urari ihe testimonial ol
the celebrated Professor Htlllman aa to their ef-
ficiency :

DEPABTJCF.NT OF A^ALYTICAI. CHKJnfTTBT,
8TEVKHN ISSTITITE OF TECHSOUOOT,

llnl^kftt. V. J.. Srptrmbrr 1, 1887.
ALLAH, Drss * SMITH :

—I have exnniiii**! the clears man-
ufactured by you and In which you Include a few
pine needles for the relief of Asthma and Ca-
tarrh.

These pine needles (of the Rums Xylvrttta) have
lor many years been used with auccfeM for the
relief of Catarrh and Asthma by burning the
same and Inhaling the ra[x>r. Now, however,
you hare succeeded In combining the pine need-
les In such a way with toe Uibacco that that
which was formerly a (Unagreeable operation be-
comes a pleasant and effective one. The vapor
of the pine needles retains Its efficiency In the
presence of the tobacco smoke and yon will un-
doubtedly find a large sale to persons afflicted
with Asthma and Catarrh.

Very truly yours,
THO8. B. BTILUCAH.

ALLAN, DUNN ft SMITH,
KM*-* LAKEWOOD. N. J.

BEFORE THE HOLIDAYS
TO MAKE THE BOYS HAPPY I

We have selected from oar Stock

100 Knickerbocker Suits, ages froa

A to 12, and we will iell them lor

$1.00 and $2.00 I
Former prices, $4, $5 and | 6 .

8CHWED BROSl
p LEADING CLOTHIERS,

NO. 7 EAST FRONT 8 T
mvT

TUT
and see for yourself my superior stock at •

HATS, CAPS, •]
AND

Bent's Furnishing Goods.
Also oar elegant line of

NECK - WEAR.

A. 0. HOKTON,
(Aiooumr la F. A. Pope)

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET.
3

A. M. GRIFFENJ

Stoves & Eanges,̂
Cutlery,

Sleigh Balls.
Skates,

A. WILLETT,
No. 6 Park Avenue,

Has In «tore a large and well-selected stock ot

MSN'S, BOT'B AJTD TOOTH'S, LADIES'.

AXD CHlLDBETg

From th* BEST MANUPACTU R«R8,

To Which he calls tne attention ot all Shoe
Buyers, folly confident ot being able

to pleaae, both in q
Amrmtaa,

13 EAST FRONT STREET,!
Next Post Office.

Johii A. Thickstun,
DULHtDI

BEST QUALITIES

COAL, WOOD,

TAB1>-O«r M r * stTMt ui

.BATTLING WITH YAQU1 INDIANS. 
Capt. KnrUeo llm n Thru- l(onr»' Fix hi 

Near L*twi>i> del rani. 
TojrysToxr, Art.. Doc. 24. News has 

been received f ■ cm Bonarita lh.it a detach- 
ment of the Twenty-eighth regiment, under 
Capt- Eiu-isooi, attacked a hand at Yuqui 
Indians Sunday morning while they were 
preparing to raid the settlement of Laguna 
del Pars. 

After three hours' hard lighting tho 
Indians were driven, from their stronghold. 
ODe Indian was killed and one wounded* 
while two squaws were captured and sent 
to Bonacita. Chico Lenadera. Little 
Poisoner, one of the most despa rate chiefs 
iu tho tribe, led the Yaquis during tho 
light. 

When forced to retire ho covered their 
retreat with consummate skill. The troops 
who followed him were ambushed several 
times and would have been massacred had 
not the Indians run out of ammunition. 

Some time ago Cnpt. Er.cisco, Lieut. Og- 
lunin and a Squad of twenty-live infantry 
pursued a band of Yaquis who were dis- 
covered in the hills near Bonacito. The In- 
dians took refuge behind a granite ledge, 
and after rei«eaW charge* by the trgops 
the captain was forced to ro*ire. 

The men were then deployed, but tho 
Indians broke through the lines and es- 
caped amid rapid bring. Lieut. Oglunin 
was wounded and the pursuit was aban- 
doned until next morning. Tho troops took 
up the trail but did not overtake the Hoe- 
ing Yaquis. 

In this engagement three Indians were 
killed and several wound*!. While on tho 
trail a wounded Indian was shot dead while 
altemptingto escape. 

NOT OUTaOF THE RACE. 
■r. Miernuii Psnln That Ur Would Re- 

tire From the Presidential Rare. 
Washington'. Doe 34. - A Washington 

iespntch to a New York paper yesterday 
norning states teat Senator John Sherman 
lad declared at a recent dinner given by 

‘Justice Field, that the sentiment in favor 
if Blaine was so strong as to satisfy him 
that there was no probability of bis Shop- 
nan's) nomination and that ha had de- 
rided to retire from the presidential race. 

When this despatch was shown to Sena- 
tor Sherman he said:- “It is wholly untrue, 
Itl is absurd upon its face. I never mod a 
luch S>declaration at-Justice Field's or any- 
where else, for that traitor. Justice Field's 
linner was certainly the last place I would 
to have expressed myself if I had contem- 
plated such a thing. It was a dinner given 
!o Mr. Joseph Chn .berlain, at which wero 
present the other gentlemen associated with 
itlm in the fisheries negotiations a:1‘* a very 
ronsiderable mixture of republicans and 
iomocrats as well. 

“It was hardly the place where any man 
would be apt to tail; a&out his pres!ini- 
tial prospects. You Slav st.y. tts coining 
from me, that neither at that dinner nor 
any other dinner, nor at nay other timo 
or place for that matter, have 1 said any- 
thing of the kind attributed to tr,o in the 
lespatoh in question. 

“It is barely prssible that I nay hava 
replied, when some jocular allusion con- 
sect ing me with the presidency has been 
Blade, that I was not concerning mysoif 
about the presidency, but would quietly 
wait until the convention had met and mado 
its choice. I may have said this, certainly 
nothing more.” 

RELIEF FOR KANSAS. 

Indiana State Federation of Labor. 
Tekke H*mt. Ind., Doc. 4.—The State 

federation of miners and mine laborers met 
to» Pennoo’s hall, this city. Thursday, for 
the purpose of tak.iisr action upon certain 
mutters which have Occurred since their 
last meeting. Joseph Dunkley of Dugger 
was chosen temporary chairman and John 
Duddy secretary. Thirteen delegates 
answered to the. r names One of the most 
important th.ngs to come before the con- 
vention is the election of a president of tee 
association, trouble having arisen between 
tho present official and the association. 
The association refuses to give information 
as to the nature of the difficulty, but it will 
come out before adjournment. The associa- 
tion has grievances w.th operators, on 
which an ultimatum will be declared. All 
parts of the state are represented. 

Warmer Weather—Coal Going to the Dee* 
Unite Families. 

Topeka, Kan., Dec. 24.—The situation in 
western Kansas has greatly improved dur- 
ing the lust twenty-four hours. The 

j weather has modem: e.i and the supply of 
; coal is being increased. Twenty carloads 
wero shipped to-duy from the Atchinson, 
Topeka and Santa Fc company's mines in 
Colorado, which will be distributed at once 
to tho towns most in need of fuel. This, it 
is bel evcd, will supply t .o destitute locali- 
ties for one woe’;, and tho railroad officials 
think that b.v tha; time they will be able to 
supply the demand. Every effort is being 
made by the company to get tho coal from 
the mines. 

Atchison, Kan . Dec — v There is no 
lack of fuel or food anywhere in north- 
eastern Kansas nor along the nor! bean tier 
of counties. The food supply is atnple,Jand 
fuel sufficient in quantity is being shipped 
as wanted «1! through this section. 

Fort Scorr. Kan., Doe. 23. Tho minors 
of great suffering and privations incid* nt 
to tho extreme cold weather are uutrue so 
far as relates to southeastern Kansas. We 
had a light fail of sno.v on Tuesday, but 
tha weather has not been excessively cold 
at *ny Unto. 

T 

OF INTEREST TO ALL. The Plainfield Electric Light Co. 

Wr arc much gratified to find that our 
owing to an Attractive stork ami low 

prices, ore way ahead of oar highest expec- 
tations. There are m«.ny reasons we could 
give for our great hucc««»*m, and tlie principal' 
ones *rv->QCA LITY, LOW PRICES, arul V O- 
LITE TREATMENT of the TRADE. If you 
ore huiklng for 

Holiday Goods, 

Got. Ogletbjr'i C’hrUtm.n. 
Chicago, Dec. 24. — Inspector Bon field 

has received a copy of a paf»er called tee 
Anarchist pubiiabe l in ̂ London by Henry 
Seymour. The cover was of J •i black card 
board, with the name of the journal in 
flaming red letters. The contents of this 
holiday number consisted of heavy editori- 
als on the character of Governor Ogiesb3% 
and numerous contributions relating to the 
“martyrs.’’ In an editorial paragraph the 
proprietor of the sheet, over his own sig* 
nature, calls upon the followers of Carl 
Harz to avenge the blood of the Uoroet 
who wero murdered In Chicago. 

Held Them at Bay far Three Hours. 
Applkton, Minn.. Dec. 24. —At Kaukauna 

Wednesday nurbt M. But bran, an rz-police- 
man of ChicATo, Engineers Freeman and 
Moran, all now employees of the Like 
Hhorc road, were in a saloon playing cards. 
tiuiUvnn says ho dropped asleep about 12 
•’clock and that Lis two frinds and Mea- 
gher, the proprietor, robbed him of over 
tVjik After awaking he accused them of 
U. They denied-it aud ho drew a revolver 
and kept them in their seats for three 
hours until a policeman answerel the oc- 
casional shots wli.cu Sullivan lirud through 
tho window. 

E«m|* Lone f(»« Item IIenr«l From. 
ClsciXJfATi. Dec. 24.—Tlio mystery at- 

tending the strange d*i-aptM* trance of Miss 
Bess>e Long, a pupil at Mount Auburn lo- 
stitute here, who left a few days ago and 
oould not be J^ound, has been partially 
cleared up. A telegram from Montgomery t 
Ala., announces tn.it Miss Long is mere, 
the guest of friends. It is supposed that 
she left ClacinuaTi in a tit of dementia and 
failed to regain control of tier menial facul- 
ties until sl.e reache j Montgomery. Whore 
she got of the railway train aui went to 
the homo of her friends. 

Receive* for a Life Insurance Company. 
Hartpoko, Conn., Dec. £4.—Ex-file ut.- 

Gor. Lerrin A* Cookd, of liiverton, and 
ex-congressman J inn H. Buck, of this 
city, have been appointed receivers of the 
wrecked Continental L-fe Insurance com- 
pany. The latter was appointed in tho 
interest* of policy holders. The grand 
jury has found true till* for false 
entries and false returns against president 
S. Parsons, now in Caonda, Secretary 
Hebert E. Beecher aud Bookccpor Isaac 
W Hakes. 

The Stock 14 Secure. 
Coi.ukncs O.; Dec. is. -Judge Evans, of 

the court of common pleas, decided the 
Hacking Valley suit, involving |-S,OJU,Udi), in 
favor of the r«ulrcaJ company at every 
point, refused u> dissolve the injunction. 
John Sh ;w, of New York; the president of 
the road, wanted a perpetual injunction 
issued restraining . ul ™ Hurke aud others 
from dispt* inir of <E-.> 0,000 worth of stock 
alleged to have been fraudulently received, 
and the decision is in favor of Shaw. 

A Xotert Criminal In I.lmbo. 
Nrw\Ric. X. J., Dec. C4.- One of the most 

noted burglars and jail breakers in tha 
souutry is now awaiting trial here. He has 
boen identified by Detective "Jimmie'* 
Jackfton of Sing Sing, and is at present 
known as Henry Smith, but figured in 
criminal records un»lcr the aliases of Joseph 
Lam be r.*, . George Webster, William 
Schaffer. WilUapi McGovcfn, Peter Acker, 
ar.d Joseph John«rn. He was sentenced 
to one year's imprisonment in July, but 
escaped and kept quiet in Newark at the 
house of his friends ami began stealing 
right and left. When tho detectivo saw 
him he found he was wanted to serve out 
gn unexpired term of fourteen years in 
Auburn prison. Tho reconi of liis prison 
escapades dur ng tho past twenty-two 
years are very exciting. Once he was cap- 
tured after having cscaj>ed to the Cana- 
dian border, but threw- red pepper in tho 
eyes of his raptors and escaped again. In 
May last he leaped from a bedding forty 
feet high at Newark ami escaped. 

Natural fiM In <'h(f~agn. 
Chicago, Dec. 24. Natural gas ha% been 

found here izi the Cooke Brewing com- 
pany's works, a-* Tw< nty-aeventh str«v*t 
and Johnson avenue. Water » ipes extend 
from the brewery under the Illinois, trar.ks 

| and forty feet out :nt«» the Irke. The pump 
failed to work yesterday, and on examina- 

! tion a plight exploai n took place. Tha ! engineer brouffnt a lighted candle in, when 
as the gas approached tho pipe a pillar of 
flame burst forth, burned tot a few 
moments, and then went oat. A small 
pipe was Inserted, and a three-fourths inch 

) opening made, from whteh for twenty-four 
hours a fifteen-m:*h rim.ma of gas has been 
burning. Expert* declare it to be natural 
gas,     ?- 

come In and see our line. We k«*op most 
everything for the comfort and decorations 
of everyone in unlimited variety. If you 
have not decided 4»n what y«»u want, we can 
suggest. Just hint of what we have. There 
art* T«»ys. Games, Books, Fancy Cards, Brass 
Goods, Loaiher G«*k1», Flush Toilet Cast's, 
Shaving Sets, Hrlc-n-Brac t»f all kinds, 
elry, Umbrella*. Albums anti Stationery, 
Neckwear, Handkerchiefs—Silk. Mufflers, 

• (Jlovi s anti Mittens, and lot* of other nice 
things you can select and make some one 
glad; or, if you want something more sub- 
stantial, we su«£eft a Tea Sot, Toilet Set, 
Blankets, Comfortable s, Table Linen, Nap- 
kins, Towels, H« story ami Underwear, or n 
nice Block Cashmere <>r Cloth Dress, and 
many more things that you can And if you 
visit the store of • 

Y&r EH2UEGH & 
G. L Van EMBraiin. 

WHITE. 
EBVTAtl) WHITE. 12-2-tf 

ATTENTION! 

Sale of the C'hlr*|c» 1 imw. 
Cnicxoo, Deo. -4. The sale of the Chica- 

go Time* haa been complete.1, and the new 
proprietors, Snowden & West, lake poaaoa- 
sicn u>-day The exact >rio* are not 
yet made public .Att.rn-y Triaie, who 
reprevents the betr«. *i*M *ha*. t&ft.000 VU 
the actual amemui of r»«h to be paid over 
by the purchasers, who mil a**un«e abou) 
$50,0)0 of Dabil*tn$j »n the shape of mort- 
l>|M. 

Thasa Seeking Homes, Investments 
or Speculation. 

OFFICE—35 and 3LN0RTH AVENUE, Opposite R. R. Station. 
(MCLTOKt'S ItrAL. ESTATE AGENCY.) 

LIGHTING STATION—Madison Avenue 

LIGHTING BY' INCANDESCENCE, 

For STORES, OFFICES AND BUSINESS PURPOSES. 

For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES, <fce. 

Aiul for DOMES TIC LIGHTING, 

NO HEAT. NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE. 

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS. 

Til. ri-n«nt Time With a Mol®. 
Eridgktox, N. J., Dw. 24 —Tboina. Donn- 

qhay, a youns Iarm®r. wln!« cut 
a stable was kicked by a rau « The caik, 
on the animal*, slioo c.ughf tit the farmer’, 
corduroy trouMsrs. and held fa.u, Tha 
mills continued kick n;. throwing tha ni»n 
about the stable, li Uroce him against a 
bm wi,h .ticb force a. to move the bin and 
Ignite some matches which he had In hi. 
pocket. Finally the shoe ci-wne loo^ from 
tbe clothing tho mule kicked D xiachay out 
of the door urnere be was foend (incor- 
sclo js. The animal's aversion to a broom 
canse-l him to attack the farmer. Dotm- 
ghay says be did not expect to get 6ut of 
tho aiable alive. ' ' 

A RuT<n>J Po«l«l Raling. r - 
WA«mxGTOS. D^c. 24.-Tho po*tma*tor- 

grccral h:i.* at hist found a law whirh ho 
Thinks authorizes him to allow somiry.* of 
n.orehandiso by point mark the word ;“incr- 
rh»odiBo" upon f^ickagcs, as they' have 
always done. T!:«*re is no more law for it 
than there w-ii tiiree months ago, whoa 
tha wise men of thb department aai.l that it 
absolutely could not bo done. But tho 
storage facilities of the government have 
boen greatly re<l»JCed wince then. an«l Uio 
number of indignant citizens has increase l 
a thou *3 tot fold. This has been more 
notable in the holiday season. 

It is nimqred in Vienna that C'qunt Kal- 
roky, th'» AuatnvHungariAU foreign mtnia* 

j ter.’is about to resign. 
Heurr Clay Stone, one of the pioneers 

who amass*' i a fortune in 'aUforoia in ’4*J- 
50, died suddenly in Austin. Tex 

A Cathoiic pHest hrv* been sentenced to 
three mouths at hard labor, at Prague, Bo- 
hernia, for making a seditious political 
•pOH’h. 

Miss Alien Freeman, Lie president of 
TVe:les:e colU*ge, was marrto i Friday a8 
Boston, to Prof. George Herbert Palmer of 

, Harvard. 
■ A ayn Ik’atc comjWjsed of the K< *hachlMs 
| an l others, has hoc . fon i la Porto to 
hold Up the ‘ price of ccpp«*r for the next 

i two years. 
! Gen. Butler and Gen. TT. .ger A. Pryor iru 
in consult aLo’i an! vr 1 -s-i.ru the counsel 
for I'aiian. the ali^ged dynamiter on trial 
in London. 

Mrs. IxIrb ! Stanford ha^ endowed and 
will oneu on W«dn«!ay n» < t a h for 

•pot in Albany, 
where* aho was born. 

The uvagots spring manufacturers of tho 
Fni'H j*ki' s t at the Niagara hotel, 

i t ; ral in- 
terest to-th.* tr.tdo. J 

A Crisis In Indian Territory rolltles. 
Et. Louis. Dec. 24 —Lutes: a.lvce* from 

Tahlcquah suy that Hperlal Agent Ander- 
son gave the two contending faction* 
clear.y/ko un*Jerst:.nd ye^teniay that ho 
would give them fifty-etght hour* to settle 
thoir diffSnulUea In, and if the t'rn.ublo was 
not adjusted then, the g -vermnent would 
step in and settle it for them In r ev.' of 
this the national* are said to hnve ajrood 
last night to come in to-*Jay, furnish a quo- 
jum'ln the senate an J count the voto and 
declare tbe election of a principal and as- 
sistant chief of tho na-ion. 

No »tr* of the Itfg Raft. 
Nrxr Took. De<*. 24.—It was learned this 

morning that there was no trutii whatever 
in the report telegraphed from Boston that 
the derelict raft was being towed into that 
port by an incoming stea t.er. N*» new* has 
yet been received here or at any other port 
concerning the whereabouts of the mitt-ting 
raft, but it is generally believ<Hi tl»at sf»mo 
of the Incoming steamers d:sc at this port 
Sunday will bring intelligence of it. as it is 
undoubtedly flouting in tho truck of trans- 
AtlunUe steamers. 

EDWDi J.GILLIES & CO S 

The New Woman's I’artjr Enron raged. 
Dlbi qui, la. Dee '-4 The new |>o itical 

woman’H warty, headed and organized by 
Mrs. Currie Lane Chapman, and known a* 
the American party, is meeting not only 
with a large following in this stats, but 
most flattering and encouraging reports 
have been received hero at headquarters 
to-day from Nebraska, ILiuois, M.chigan 
and many other stateap showing that the 
movement is aw;ik*ning a very lively emu- 
lation throughout tin* country. 

Erir:il..’r Has a Tr«*menilou« Boom. 
.Panama. Doc. If.- Tho imtncnae amount 

of merchandise which has recently U-en 
receiver! in Guayaquil sufficed to fill tho 
custom warehouses. Then the authorities 
hired all the empty hou*e*. ami now these 
are full, and advertisement* are pnblished 
c fling for thirty more stores. T**rn|»orHry 
wooden sheds are being erected in the 
meantioio in which t»> .store the merchan- 
dise. 

fi*y Posad*, N* 
1 Macatotti. 

iT 9 torn*ms or J*«» W'lU » 

irarw YORK 

If y u i 
obla'tird, a>k f» 

us1 tli4r C. that can be 

Diamond Tava, 

\ h!**nd *’f the Iwt .Tar-.*< tti&t 
due . 1 !*• c- ar»* ***-M ii 
air tlglu Cfiun, ̂<*aU*>t In llit* 
while li l a.«*1 Fr«*»li. 

Fatwl Mxplosloa of I>ynamlte. 
jaALIFAX. N. S., Dec. 34.-An explosion 

of dyoamito at a lin extone quarry near 
Brookfield, Colchester county, Thursday 
killed four n.en. one of them bains 
Alexander HcDonald, proprietor of the 
quarry. They were warning dynamite pre- 
vious fo using it for a blast, when it ex- 
ploded, It is supposed from overheating. A 
man and a women who were present es- 
caped with slight injuries. The building 
was destroyed. 

! A Shop M'lun- Fn'U. 
Sot-Ttt Norwai.k. Conn.. Dec. U. -Frank 

H. Roaroc, a shoe manufacturer of this 
town, filed iin :;ss;L'"iihtiT for the benefit of 
his creditors it: the pr .halo office yesterday 
afternoon. His lkibilit: -s amount to4*1.0H, 
wjiile his assess ire valued at fvi.iMd. Mr. 
Boscoe's father is a>so insolvent in having 
indorsed man .' nyt-s and advanced about 
$tS,00u to his soa. in Uie business. 

That will NOT FADE, CROCK, 
or STAIN the FEET. Try a 
Pair of 

Bjint at III® tRr of 102. 
Danbury, Cuuh., Dec. 23 —Mr.. Triphena 

Bvens, the oldest resident of this town, 
! died Thursday niirht, a^o nearly one hun- 1 dred and two Her dines* was short. Het 
i latest appearance on ihe street was in 

August at the reunion of tho Fifteenth 
Connecticut Veteran tssociation, whan she 
dined and talked with the members. 

An Aatt-Chromo and Prtz® Law. 
Cottnovs, S C. Dee. 34.—The South 

Carolina legislature baa just passed a law 
which makes It a misdemeanor, punisbaole 
by fine and imprisonment, for any person 
Wbo shall sell, exchange, or dispose of say 
article upon representation, advertisement 
er Inducement, tha' snjr gift, prize, or re- 
ward will go with the article purchased. 
This kilts the chromo and pr.ae business la 
Ibis state. 

. KefUffe for Won.en. 
Hudson, N. Y., De*. 24.—The Homo ol 

Refuge for women, which was recently 
opened here, ha* been « fficluhy inspected 
by the board of *opcrvi*i>rt of Columbia 
CtAioiv. Morn* change* may be mnde io 
the government of the home Tnere nr« 
now girls aud youn ' women confined Id !L 

SMITH A ANGELL’S 
Black Stockings, and you will 
wear no other kind. i 

The color cannot be' removed 
by acids—in fact washing im- 
proves the color. 

-AfTThe dye being vegetable 
does not INJURE the GOODS. 

Every pair warranted as above, 
and if not found as represented, 
RETURN THEM and your 
MONEY will be REFUNDED. 

SOLD ONLY” BY 
Wllllanis (.'•-lire® Get® 14,000. 

North An 
will of the lat 
York, Williait 
of *6,001. Dr 
Olpa® of 4328, 

us. Mass., Dec. 24.-By tho 
e Dr. Alonzo Clark of New 
s College receives a bequet 
Clark was a member of tho 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
myliyl 

Ttilsi property i« Uar*at«*«I near Grant Arenue 
station, PI. AIXFI ELD, .V J., and la In dkiM 
pn.xlmUy t.* ih«> po.xd tool MA.xpfaCTPR- 
ISO COUP AST. al'Mi the POTTER PRESS 
WORKS. In rtlttiAU*«4 In the bralthl^t, ni'wt de- 
lightful and pn»fsprn»ua part the city of 
Plainfield. T*» th«»e«* d«*Hjrluff h> procure h**rui*a 
or yount; mrn mirshlng U» nmk«' amall Invea:- 
HH'Bts, this «*pj»ortunlty !s «**i**;iAlly Inviting. 

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS 

Would also find It a4lv.antagei>us to procure 
price* before hiking ola«*where. 

F«*r i^arilrnlars. Inquire of 
WM. C. KELLY, No. 35 Park Ave„ 

On, Dr. J. T. FRITTS, 83 Park Ave. 
Map- of property can t*e h*h*n at DR. FRITTS’ 

OfTltX. ll-J-3m 

HOLIDAY GIFTS! 

Music (or tiie Young and Old. 

Music Boxes, 
Toy Pianos, 

Drums, 
Banjosf 

Guitars, 
Violins, Etc. 

I 

Th« lat-et ln*4tnjm«*nt—an Instructor ft>revery 
one— 

‘THE DULCIMER BELLS. 

Sporting Goods & Gunners' Supplies, 

At 33 PARK AVENUE. 

A. M. YANOERBEEK & GO., 
(Successors to A. VaruicrberJi.) 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
ni' n#»y can pro- 

1. ;h** ;rra'n fr« m 
K« nnitiig in»>m 

Price, 35 Cent! per Pound. 
F«»r SnJ*' l»y tli** f*»'i!■ Int: 'M.'H'hHnte—G. W. 

K • h. r. r. ' nnd<•;pb. K. \V. IUru k C*k. V. U. B-n: t. 4. K. Arn Id, T. S. Bradrr, »U- 
v» r l r h.. H'-rman W'-U r. 

r.x Wet.tn.-I*! V.antii— P. Trnyn*»r, E. Miller k 
8* hi#. 12-1# 

TRY OCR 

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD. 

* HENRY LIEFKE, 

Hack Stockings:- 

NO. 27 WEST FRONT STREET. 
8-lC-tf 

GREAT REDUCTION IN 

WALL PAPERS ! 

Fine Amort mm l of the Celebrated FRENCH 

Illuminated Paper. 

Handsome Paper, 5c. a Roll,'and 
Upward. 

E. M. ADAMS. 

10 PARK AVENUE. 

Howard A. Pope, 
YOU 

CAN’T 6ET A GOOD CI6AR ? 

TRY 
DOBBINS’ CI6AR STORE, 

OnOUTl TEIDDOT. KB ItAXUTAOrDBB 

NO SMOKE. 

NO FiRE. NO TARNISHED CILDINCS. 

NO MATCHES. NO BLACKENED CEILiNCV 

Houses can lie wired without defacement to walls and ceilings. 
Existing gas fitting can be used. 

The Plainfield Electric Light Co. keep a staff of expert wiremen, and do all 
wiring at coxt. 1 

The extension of the Incandescent lines will be made at once, and an addition 
jade to capacity of Station. * made I 
The Coiu|«iny are now making contracts for lighting, in order to have the wir- 

ing completed concurrently with the extensions. 
See Crescent Avenue Church : The Company's Office, opposite the Depot. 

W. H. MOORE, Managnr. 

The Finest Building Property in this sec- j 
tion of the country, now offered fc r .' 
Sale at PRICES calculated ro suit all. [ 

Laing’s Hotel! 

J. B. MILLER & BRO., 

SLEIGHS, 

SKATES, 

Carpet Sweepers. 
ALL Proprietors, 

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AVE., HOLIDAY GOODS 

PLAINFIELD, N\ J. 

— Parlor Stones 10 Per /Cent Discount. 
A first.Class Family Resort^ j. p. Laii£ & Co. 

-TIL.ETHOSI Call. So. 72.— 
10myl 

e. p. thorn,|B mwmmi 

No. 17 Park Avenue, 
TO MAKP TUP DflVC UADDV 

WHOLESALE AXD arTAIL DKALEB IX 

Wines, 
Liquors, | 

Ales, 
Beers, 4c. j 

TO MAKE THE BOYS HAPPY 

Ve have selected from oar Stock 
109 Knickerbocker Saits, ages from 
4 to 12, and we will sell them for 

rlMPOETED AXD DpMESTIG SEOAR8.-** $1.00 and $2.00 I ' 

Goods delivered to any part of the city free I Former prices, $4, $5 and $6. 
of char myloyl I 

FORCE’S HOTEL. 

NORTH AVENUE, NEAR R. R. DEPOT. 

8GHWED BROS., 
^LEADING CLOTHIERS, 

NO. 7 EAST FRONT ST 
mrti 

PLA1HFIELD, N. J. 

JAM£8 H. FORCE Proprietor. 

A FIRST-CLAWS FAMILY HOTEL. 

Traneient Gueste taken at Rea^inable Rate*. 

drop nsr 
and see for yourself my superior stock of ' 

HATS, CAPS, • 
AND 

S'. B.—A large oh.h- .rtm»*nt of M O US TED BIRDS 
at very LOW■ PRICES. niylOyl 

-A-XjX^hsps 

PINE NEEDLE CIGARS. 

'PATENTED.) 
r»o tho Pino Xotnlle Cigars for a delicious 

nm«>ke and a certain cure f.»r HAY FEVER CA- 
TAkRH ami ASTHMA, combining tho full aroma 
»f the Havana T-.ba.-co hii*I Imparting t<» the 
taato and breath a pleasant aromatic flavor; 
never falling In Its help t.» the turbulant and 
painfuldlHoneew. and by the Introduction -of the 
Pine Needle absorbing all nicotine and poiffon 
In the plain toba*f>L Read ihe tontlmonlal of 
the celebrated Professor Stillman as to their ef- 
ficiency : 

Depabtmf.vt of analytical Chkmihtbt, 
stevesm Institute of Technology, 

//o/xAvn, .V. J., Srpt'-ynlfTr 7, 1887. 
Mossra. ALLAH, DrNN fc Smith : 

Gextlumex—I have examined thecigrars man- 
ufactured by y.»u and In which you Include a few 
pine needles f«»r the relief of Asthma and Ca- 
tarrh. These pine needles (of the Pinus Sylv*stus) have 
for many years been used with suedbaa for the relief of Catarrh and Asthma by burning the 
same and inhaling the vapor. Now, however, you have succeeded In combining the pine need- 
les In such a way with the tobacco that that 
which was formerly a disagreeable operation be- 
comes a pleasant aud effective one. The vapor of the pine needles retains Its efficiency In the 
presence of the tobacco smoke and you will un- 
doubtedly And a large sale to persons afflicted 
with Asthma and Catarrh. 

Very truly yours, 
THOR. B. STILLMAN. 

ALLAN, DUNN * SMITH, 
10-14-4 LAKEWOOD. N. J. 

Gent’s Furnishing Goods. 
Also our elegant line of 

NECK - WEAR. 

A. C. HORTON, 
(Svccruor to F. A. Pope.) 

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET. 
»-2U-y 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 
\ 

Stoves & Ranges, 

Cutlery, 

Sleigh Bells. 
Skates, 

13 EAST FRONT STREET, 

Next Post Office. 

A. WILLETT, 
No. 6 Park Avenue, 

Hoe In store a lore® and well-selected stock ol 
KXX’B, BOY’S AND YOUTH'S, LADIES', VIBSES* 
AES CHILDREN'S 

SZE3ZOIE3S, 
From the BEST MANUFACTURERS, 
To which he calls the attention of all Shoe 

Buyers, fully confident of being able 
to please, both In qdiur 

Johrt A. Thickstun, 

DEALER IU 

BEST QUALITIES 

COIL, WOOD, 

AND 

BLTJZESTOISrEJ 

TABD-Oer Tttri street 

“elA 




